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Foreword 
 
 
 
For almo st t welv e un interrupted cent ur ies the  Muslim s 
ruled the  wor ld in  glo ry an d sp len do ur . Their  rule was 
em bedded in  a  r are  sense of  egalitar ian ism  the world had 
nev er  witnessed before .  The dr ivin g force beh in d the just 
disp en sation  was their  ov en-warm,  unalloy ed fa ith in 
divine un ity an d the insp ir ation they  had drawn fro m the 
lif e an d the teach in gs of  the ho ly Prophet  .  There 
was abso lutely  no chasm  bet ween their words an d deeds. 
What they  professed,  they implemented.  The p eople  they 
subjugated an d ruled were impressed,  ev en ov erawed,  by 
the  impregnable  con sisten cy  of their  beh avio ur . The 
Muslim  rulers were  not  autocratic  because they  strongly 
believed that their  po wer did not flo w f rom the barr el of 
the  gun,  but it  em anated as a  blessin g o f the  omnipotent 
Lord.  An d it  was on  acco unt  of  the  sincerity  of  the  ruler s 
in  particular  an d the Muslim  masses in  general,  that  the 
infidels an d peop le  belon gin g to other  creeds, f lock ed to 
the  fo ld of  I slam.  In  their  hey day ,  the  Muslim s amp ly 
prov ed that  I slam  h ad not  spread at  the  point  o f  the  sword. 
What really  gav e it  wildfir e pop ular ity were its concept of 
justice  an d its absolute  lack  o f  discrim ination  bet ween 
h uman  bein gs.  Durin g the  Muslim  centur ies,  the  notion  of 
justice  was stripped o ut  of  its con cept ual garbs an d was 
presented to  mank in d as a  fleshed-o ut  reality.  The peop le 
at  large had nev er  exp er ienced it  before  an d so  th ey  were 
immediately  attracted to it . 
 But  when  the Muslim  wor ld fe ll  p rey  to  decaden ce by 
diso wnin g the inte llect ual tr adition  an d the ceaseless 
st ruggle  th at  had en sured it s success in  the  past,  its 
invio late  unity brok e into inn um erable  splinter s an d the 
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Muslim s were h umiliated in almo st every  field of  h uman 
activity.  The Muslim  comm unity  that  had asp ired to 
o ut dazzle the  stars an d o utsm art the un iverse t urned into  a 
ro llin g stone,  unancho red an d unprotected.  Its identity 
crum bled into the dust of  uncertainty, the  v iolent  win ds of 
ch an ge upset  it s app le-cart  an d,  unlike the  pro gressive 
nation s of  the  wor ld,  well set on  the ro ad to  gro wth  an d 
pro sper ity,  it  sk idded off  th e  track  an d imm ersed itself  in 
peripheral issues   the  p roverbial fate  of  all  decadent 
comm un ities. 
 As a  result , we h ave em bro iled o ur selves in  marginal 
disp utes,  a llo win g p lenty  of  opportun ity  to  the  wo rld to 
pooh-pooh  o ur  dr iftin g con dition.  Wh ile  the  wor ld at  large 
is a  gain er,  th e  Muslim s are  th e  loser s an d th e loss is mo re 
pathetic  than  tr agic: on  th e  one han d,  th e  peop le  of  the 
wo rld are  cashin g in  on  the  f ruit s of  o ur  intellectual 
efforts an d unp aralleled scientif ic  investigations; an d on 
the other  han d,  they  h ave made I slam  an d its follo wer s the 
butt of  their  in discrim inate  r idicule.  The Muslim s are 
st uck  in  their  n arro w,  unen lightened groov es an d th e irony 
is compo un ded wh en  we realise  that they  ar e  not even 
adequately  aware of  th eir  crum blin g con dition.  Some of 
them  are  reconciled to  the inev itability of  their declin e   
a  dan gero us con dition  as it  disco urages any  attempt at 
r ecovery  an d r ecup eration .  Consequently ,  disgrace an d 
h um iliation seem s o ur  imm ediate destiny. 
 We hav e strayed away  from  o ur  real goal an d are 
hopelessly  trapp ed in  the co bwebs of  irre lev ance. The 
peop le  who  were suppo sed to  lead the  wor ld by  break in g 
thro ugh  the crust  of  sta le  ideas h ave becom e a  ho stage to 
these  ideas.  Muslim  comm un ity has lo st its bo unce an d its 
é lan  to spearhead a  wo rld who se moral fibre  is in  tatters 
because it  is it se lf  morally  shattered.  Its cultural her itage 
is a  heap of  c in der s; its to wer in g design s ar e a fuel of 
inaction  an d impracticality, its ideals are  a  pile  of  ash. 
The Muslim  comm unity  is sp litt in g h air  wh ile  the  wo lves 
of  capita lism  are honk in g the wo rld.  There  is no do ubt 
that  we do  not discr im inate  again st  peop le  an d treat  them 
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on  the plane of  equality,  but  o ur  present  lack  of  v ision  has 
made us squint-ey ed an d as a  result ,  we are  settin g 
Muslim s again st on e another.  We are  em barked upon  a 
dan gero us co ur se  as we are m easur in g Muslim s against 
un-I slam ic criter ia ,  an d tho se who  do  not  come p at to 
these  self- styled stan dards,  we ch uck  them  o ut  as non-
Muslim s.  The reason  is th at  we are  locked in  a  vicio us 
c irc le  of  mental slavery ,  wh ich  h as estran ged us from  the 
r eal pro blem s of  life  by  sh utter in g us up  in  fr ivolo us 
issues. An d th is has become o ur secon d nat ure. 
 The blatant  irony  is that  the  western  n ations h ave 
taken  over  th e  leadin g role,  an d the nation  that  was 
suppo sed to  lead is no w impr isoned in  its o wn  false 
ego ism.  It  has sacrif iced its un ity to self-f abricated 
differ ences authenticated n either  by  h istory  nor  by  the 
central message of  I slamic fa ith. While  the western 
nation s,  on  acco unt  of  the  inherent  compatibility  bet ween 
the Islam ic t each in gs an d mo dern  scientif ic  inv estigation s, 
are drawin g clo ser to the  re ligion  of n ature,  the Muslim s 
are  driftin g away  from  their  r eligion  thro ugh  sp urio us 
self- incr imin ation.  Superf ic ia l dif feren ces hav e sp lit  the 
Muslim  Umm ah  into v ested gro up s who  are  en gaged mo re 
in  promotin g gro up  interests rather  th an  the  interests of 
their faith.  In sulated from  the core  message of  I slam,  they 
thriv e on  m ut ual intoler ance; their  incremental wran gles 
hav e edged o ut the substance of their fa ith. 
 I stighā thah    beseech in g fo r  help    h as gro wn  into  a 
h ighly  controversia l issue.  The Muslims h ave comp licated 
it  unn ecessarily  an d un desirably.  It  h as div erted attention 
from  the substance of  I slam  an d en gaged the min ds of  the 
yo un ger  gen eration  in  an  unpalatable  debate.  In  their 
op inion,  it  h as becom e the measurin g ro d of  fa ith. They 
dub tho se who  believe in  it  as disbeliever s even  tho ugh 
their ho stile  labellin g go es again st the  very  grain  of 
h uman  n ature,  an d since Islam  is the  c losest to  h uman 
nat ure ,  their  v iew clashes with  the  sp ir it  o f  I slamic f aith. 
They  are  in  f act  fly in g in  the  face of  r eality.  I slam,  bein g 
a  r eligion  of  h uman ity, enco urages m ut ual cooperation 
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amon g h uman  bein gs as the  pro gress an d develop ment  of 
h uman  society  dep en ds on  this kin d of  coordin ation. 
Therefore,  to equate this kin d of  inno cuo us activity with  a 
breach  of  f aith  is nothin g but  perv er sity,  it  is to  emph asise 
the  sh ell  at the  exp ense of the  kernel;  for  them  the h usk 
matter s more than  the grain , the  wrappin g more than  the 
gift , the  skin  of the  oran ge more than the  juice.  Thus their 
attit ude is symptomat ic  of a deep er m alaise  their 
increasin gly  strident  disaffiliation  from  the true sp irit  of 
their fa ith. 
 Man  by  n ature  is not  a  h erm it o r  a  recluse.  He is a 
social anim al an d likes to h uddle with  other h um an bein gs 
in  small settlement s or  large to wn s.  A f eelin g of  security 
an d coop eration  motivates th e  f act  of  livin g to gether  as no 
man  is an  islan d. He lov es to seek h elp  from  other s an d to 
exten d help  to  other s.  Th is is in grain ed in  h is n ature, 
wh ich  cannot be chan ged by  the petty intellectual 
squabbles of  some sk ewered zealots.  Even  a  blunt-headed 
st udent of  history  an d so cio lo gy  kno ws that 
interdepen dence an d coordination  are  the  basic  facts of 
h uman  life.  The n ewborn  ch ild cannot support  him self ;  he 
needs som eone to  f eed h im.  A yo un g man  draws on  the 
exp eriences of  season ed p eople  to  educate  h imself  an d to 
discrim inate  bet ween  goo d an d ev il.  In  o ld age ch ildren 
support their  parents.  Thus in  ev ery  phase of  lif e  a  per son 
dep en ds on  other s an d also  serves as a p rop fo r other s an d 
it  is th is fact  of  interdep en den ce,  wh ich  susta ins th e  fabr ic 
of  so ciety.  Dur in g disease ,  war,  accidents an d other 
nat ural calam ities,  h uman  bein gs h elp  an d conso le  one 
another . The patient needs a  doctor’ s medicine,  the 
st udent n eeds kno wledge from  a teach er,  the  labo urer 
seeks wages from  his emp loyer,  th e  neigh bo ur s expect 
help  f rom  each  other ,  the  ch ild cr aves m ilk  from  its 
mother  an d the o ld m an  seeks th e  support  of  h is yo un g 
ch ildren.  In  short,  all  h um an  bein gs need someon e’ s help 
in different ph ases of  their liv es.  The beauty of  h uman 
culture  lies in  fortify in g m utual re lation s.  It  is beyon d 
do ubt  that  the  true h elp er  an d supporter  is on ly  Allāh 
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who se gen ero sity  kno ws no  bo un ds an d who se 
magn anim ity  is l im itless,  but in  o ur  daily  ro utine we help 
peop le  an d seek  help  from  th em  in  scores of  assorted 
matter s.  Th us the  m ut ual h elp  we exten d to  each  other  is 
not  a  negation  of  div ine unity  but  a  fulfilment  o f  the 
divine comman d.  To seek  help  from  the proph ets,  the 
r ighteo us an d the saints is not  a  v iolation  of  I slam ic 
pr inciples; on  the  contrary,  it  is quite  comp atible  with the 
teachin gs of  I slam.  W e seek  help  from  other s on  the 
assumption  that their po wer  is only  borro wed, as Allāh 
alone po ssesses absolute  po wer.  This division  of  po wer 
into “abso lute”  an d “relativ e” has prompted some 
m ischievo us m in ds to  create unn ecessary an d un warranted 
comp lication s in  basic  I slam ic con cept s,  in cludin g the 
con cept  of  istighāthah .  Such  an  attitude ten ds to  sp lit  the 
Muslim  comm un ity  into  gro up s an d sects an d therefore, 
needs to be disco uraged in the stron gest possible term s. 
 Historically  speakin g,  the  proo f  of  h uman 
gregar io usn ess is fo un d in  the  mo st  pr im itive 
comm un ities. Centur ies before the  dawn  of  the era  of 
ston e an d m etal wh en m an still  l ived in  jun gles an d caves, 
wh en  the inv ention  of  the wheel was a  r emote po ssibility, 
wh en  the concept  of  so ciety  an d state  was only  an  extra-
con cept ual f iction ,  an d th e notion  of  k in gship  had only  a 
nebulo us ex isten ce,  the  on ly k in d of  awareness that  swept 
over h um an conscio usn ess was the  distinct  reality of 
coop eration  amon g h uman  bein gs.  The tradition  o f  h uman 
r elat ions based on  a  m utual sharin g o f  the  exper iences of 
pain  an d pleasure , sor ro w an d joy , agony  an d ecstasy 
wov e them  into an  exceptional unity.  Chest-beat in g ov er 
the  death  of a f ello w bein g stil l m irrored h um an identity 
as a  nat ural r eaction ,  m utual help  an d assistan ce was stil l 
the  stirlin g cur rency  of  tho se dark  tim es,  sh ar in g m utual 
pain  an d sor ro w,  an d callin g on e another  for  h elp  in 
moment s of  duress an d distress is part  of  h uman  n ature. 
The sam e h uman  tendency  serv ed as an  incentiv e in 
creatin g h um an  settlement s an d liv in g in  gro up s.  Man  is 
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born  to share the  pain o f other s an d those who  are 
in diff erent to it  are  hardly h uman . 
 T ime is free  from  all  kin ds of  chains an d sh ack les; it  
keep s marchin g on  in  comp lete  defiance of  happ enin gs 
an d surro un din gs.  Settlem ents appear,  so ciety  takes shap e, 
man  sets o ut on  h is cult ural l if e,  r ules an d regulation s are 
fr amed,  n ew interp retation s of the  divin e revelation  are 
made,  innovation s an d self-cook ed exp lanat ions deface 
r evelatory  teachin gs,  an d Islam ic message is expo sed to 
ph ilo sophical hair- splitt ing. The ch asm  of  diff erence an d 
m isun der stan din g widen s when  we try  to  wip e o ut  the 
distin ction  bet ween  the real an d the metaphor ical an d re ly 
on  self-co ined argum ents an d interpretation s to hamm er 
home the truth o f  o ur  o wn  contention s. A litera l 
tran slation  of  the  un iversal teach in gs of  I slam  by 
wrench in g them from  their context an d without re latin g 
them  to  the  Qur'ān ic  mo de of  n arrat ion  an d un der stan din g, 
sometim es jo stles a  p er son  into tho se blin d a lley s of 
m isguidan ce wh ich  block  all  the  ret urn  ex its an d blen d 
ev ery  po ssibility  of  reinh alin g f resh  a ir  into  the  dust  of 
do ubt an d susp icion . 
 The first  ef fort to  mak e a  dent in  the  unity  of  I slam 
was m ade by the British  imp er ia lists thro ugh the Qādiyān ī 
movem ent.  They p atronised a  n um ber  of  other  m isch ief s 
to  disillusion  Muslim s o f  the  subcontinent.  This 
imper ia list  consp ir acy  to strip  the starv in g Muslims of  the 
last  drop  of  love for  Muh ammad   contin ues 
unabated.  Rājp āl’ s sacrilegio us book  on the Prophet  
was part of  the Meph istophelean design. 
 Dr  Qadri’ s book  un ravels new possibilit ies of 
speculat ion  an d research ,  but  at  the  same t ime it  is marked 
by  ex ceptional c lar ity in illum inatin g the  issue.  He has 
discussed its var io us asp ects by  exten siv ely  drawin g on 
ev iden ce fro m  the Qur 'an  an d the sunnah .  An  effort  has 
been  m ade to  stamp  o ut  the  po ssible  do ubt s in  the  min ds 
of  the  reader  on  ration al an d intellectual gro un ds an d not 
thro ugh rhetorical bulldozin g. This mak es Dr  Qadri’ s 
expo sition  an  ex ercise  in  san ity an d a  comp ulsory  readin g 
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for  a ll  those Muslims who se m in ds are  a  swin gin g 
pen dulum  bet ween clarity an d woolliness on  the issue so 
pain stakin gly e labo rated in the book. 
 Dr  Qadri h as r esolv ed the complication  re lat in g to the 
issue of  “beseechin g for  help” by  drawin g a  clear 
distin ction bet ween “absolute  po wer” an d “deriv ative 
po wer”. Wh ile  Allāh’ s po wer  is abso lute,  the  po wer  of  all 
other  creatures,  includin g the prophets,  the  saints an d the 
r ighteo us is der ivativ e  as it  deriv es from  the po wer  of 
Allāh.  By  th is distin ction  Dr  Qadr i has tota lly  e lim inated 
the  po ssibility  of  disbelief,  as it  is on ly  Allāh’ s 
prero gativ e to  grant  or  re ject an appeal for  h elp.  His 
f avo urites can  only  beseech  Him  for  help .  Sim ilarly ,  a 
petit ioner  can  only  beseech  one of  His favo urites for  help 
but h e is conv inced that the  favo urite  lack s the  po wer to 
grant h is p etition,  it  has to be granted by  Allāh alon e. 
Witho ut this conv iction,  he  is automatically  exp elled from 
the fo ld of  I slam. 
 The act ual po sition  is c learly  an d succin ctly  summed 
up  in  the  words of  Dr  Muh ammad Tahir -ul-Qadr i: “To 
ho ld the  ho ly Prophet    an d the  saint s an d pio us 
peop le  of  Allāh  in  rev eren ce an d to beseech them  for  help 
is quite compatible  with the  basic pr inciples of  I slam ic 
f aith.  But  sometim es the  p etitioner s,  wh ile  addressin g 
these  favo ur ites o f Allāh,  employ  words,  wh ich  are 
r eserved on ly  for  Allāh  an d,  therefore,  accordin g to  some 
r eligio us scho lar s,  comm it disbelief.  This con clusion  is 
based on  a  fun dam ental m isconception  as th ese  scho lar s 
f ail  to  draw the v ital distinction  bet ween  the liter al an d 
f igurativ e  sense of  these  words.  They interpret these 
mo des of address o r the  vocativ e form s in a  liter al sen se 
an d th us wr in g a  p erver se  con clusion  from  th em.  It  is an 
adm itted fact that  these  mo des of  address are  used only  for 
Allāh  in  their  abso lute  sen se,  th erefore,  to  use  them  for 
any  other  cr eat ure  is o bv io usly  disbelief  an d for  a  Muslim 
it  is simply  inconceiv able.  Thus a  basic  distin ction  m ust 
be  drawn  bet ween  their  literal an d figurative  mean in g.  The 
liter al sen se applies to Allāh  alone an d no  creature, 
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wh ether  he is a  proph et or  a saint,  can  arro gate  to  him self 
the  ex clusive divin e prero gative.  Therefore ,  the  petition er 
is usin g the words only  figuratively  an d it  is in  this sen se 
a lone that they are  gen erally  interp reted.  The allegation  of 
disbelief  again st these p eople is quite  misplaced; it  
r eflects rather  the  t wisted conscio usness o f  those who  h ur l 
such  malicio us allegation s again st  them.  Th e pet itioner s 
are, in f act, imm une to disbelief.” 
 Dr Qadr i strikes a  different note  in  an  env ironment 
that is choked with  interpretativ e  rigm arole.  His appro ach 
is both  con cept ual an d context ual.  He does not  ex amin e a 
con cept  in  isolat ion  but r elates it  to  it s sp ecif ic  context. 
This is the  reason  his speeches an d book s en joy a hot-
m uff in  pop ularity  especially amon g Muslims who lik e to 
arriv e at a  r ational un der stan din g of  the  fun dam entals of 
their  fa ith.  I stighā thah  an d its legal aspect,  is high ly 
r eadable  as it  app eals to  one’ s cr itical as well as aesthetic 
sen se; an d it  sho uld be read by  Muslim s of  every strip e to 
com e to grip s with  a  basic  issue that is both delicate  in 
subst ance an d tantalisin g in appeal.  Dr  Qadr i deserves o ur 
mo st  sin cere  comp liments for  his scholarly  an d lucid 
expo sition. 
 In  the  en d I  sp ecifically  appreciate  the  sin cere  an d 
pain stakin g en deavo urs o f  M.  Faroo q Rana (Minhajian) 
who  assisted m e in  the  compilation  of  the  book  an d helped 
me co lo ur its mo saic  with the tile of m eticulo us care. 
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Chapter 1 

 
 
 

Preliminaries 
 
 
 
Allāh,  to whom  all hono ur  belon gs,  is the Creator of  the 
un iver se . He h as un lim ited po wer  an d His sovereignty 
exten ds over  ev erythin g,  l iv in g an d non- livin g,  earthly 
an d ethereal.  He is the on ly  true Helper . Wh ile  a ll  other 
a ids are  bo un d in  th e  v ic io us ch ain  of  cause-an d-eff ect, 
His tran scen ds these  lim itations. Wh atever  takes p lace in 
the  univ er se,  on  the  earth  an d in  the  heav en s,  o wes to the 
ex ercise  of  His will  an d po wer.  The wor ld of  becom in g 
an d the world of  bein g dance to His t unes.  From  Him 
alone em anate  the  eternal concepts of  r ight an d truth.  He 
is th e  On e Who  causes the  br ightness o f  the  day  to  lap se 
into the  darkn ess of  the  night  an d then  the  brill iant  sun to 
pop  o ut  of  it s m urky  folds an d the who le  p rocess o ccur s in 
imperceptible  grades an d shades that on e is simp ly 
st unn ed by  its invio late  precision .  While  h uman 
calculation  fa ils or  sho ws unpredictable  var iation ,  div ine 
calculus rem ain s steady an d v aried an d is imm une to the 
“slin gs an d arro ws”1 o f unpredictability.  He is Un ique in 
His self-o rientation an d in His attributes.  He h as no 
partner  an d associate  an d,  sin gle-han dedly ,  He blesses 
billion s of  creatures with the  gift  of  l if e,  reclaim s His 
blessin gs in  the  flash  of  a  secon d leav in g the liv in g 
creat ure  a  mere bun dle  of  bones an d “ a  heap  of  broken 
images”2 an d adm inister s co untless wo rlds stretchin g to 

                                                                                                 
1. S hakespeare, Hamlet. 
2. Eliot, T he Burial of t he Dead. 
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inconceiv able  lim its.  Each  particle  in  the  univ er se  carr ies 
the  stamp  of  His identity.  No  other  o bject  or  creature  has 
the  po wer  to  po ssess anythin g of  h is o wn  fr ee  will  because 
h is will  is mo ulded by  div ine con sent.  Whatev er  h e o wn s 
or  po ssesses is a  div ine gift  an d not  a  self-cr eated 
achievem ent. An  in div idual has no right of  po ssession 
ev en ov er  his o wn  bo dy.  Gain  an d loss,  lif e an d death  an d 
r esur rect ion  after  death  ar e  not  in  h uman  control.  Allāh 
alone is dir ectly  respon sible  for  the act of  liv in g an d the 
act of  dy in g because He contro ls each  breath we inh ale, 
each mov ement we m ake an d each step we tak e. 
 Human  act s m ay  be justif ied by  p urely  h uman  motives 
in  term s of  cause-an d-effect an d,  on ly  to  this extent,  it  is 
supported by  Islam ic regulation s an d Qur’ān ic  injun ction s. 
On  th is lev el it  is po ssible  to  believ e that  a  cr eat ure  is 
h imself  respon sible  for  h is gain  an d lo ss an d it  is thro ugh 
h is person al efforts that he  h as attain ed certain 
po ssession s or  ach iev ed a  specif ic  degree of  excellence. 
But  to ho ld h im responsible fo r gain  an d lo ss fro m the 
po int of  view of  creation,  invention,  disease  or  absolute 
po wer  is in correct. If  we tak e a deep er v iew we will 
r ealise  th at  any  attribution  of  gain  an d lo ss,  l ife  an d death, 
belon gin g an d possession to  the  creatures is not r eal but 
f igurativ e.  All such  ph enomen a sho uld act ually  be 
arro gated to  on ly  Allāh,  as He alone deserves it .  But, 
unfort unately,  some p eople h ave a  chron ic  addiction  to 
t wist  the  Qur’ān ic  v er ses an d clamp  on  them  an 
interpretation  that is tailored either  to their p recon ceived 
notion s or  ref lects a  k in d o f p erver se self -in dulgence.  In 
order to p ut a ph ilo soph ical sp in on  their distorted 
derivat ions,  they  re ly  on  hair- splitt ing an d lo gic  chopp in g. 
But  th eir  interp retation s are  incon sistent with  the  actual 
sem antic  tenor o f the  Qur ’ānic v er ses,  an d these  ‘min i-
dev ils’ ,  in stead of  drawin g clo ser  to  the  m ean in g of  the 
Qur’ān,  are  drawn further apart an d like  “vacant sh uttles 
weav e the  win d.” But  such  people  abo un d in  the  present 
tim es as extrem ism h as elbo wed o ut mo deration,  v ulgarity 
has edged o ut mo desty  an d shame h as r eplaced decen cy. 
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These p eople  have e limin ated the  differ ence bet ween  the 
liter al an d figurative  m eanin gs of  the  Qur’ān ic  v er ses an d 
discarded the so ber in g inf luen ce of mo deration . They 
con sider  it  valid to  base their  argument s on  the  real 
meanin gs of  these  ver ses.  Therefore ,  they  ar e  pathetically 
a llergic  to  any  metaphor ical elaboration.  This is the 
r eason  they  hav e t urned their  f aces from  the explanation s 
an d interpretation s off ered by  o ur  forefather s.  They are 
tryin g to  create  p urely  opin ionativ e exp lan ations an d 
givin g r ise  to  unpalatable  innovation s an d they  are  busy 
gen eratin g beliefs,  wh ich  run  co unter  to  the  actual 
teachin gs of  the  Qur’ān  an d the sunnah.  If  we cast  an 
impartial glance, we com e acro ss inn um erable 
ignoram uses amon g the masses who  are  v ictim s of  litera l 
distortion  an d blo w o ut  of  a ll  proport ion the  f igurative 
dimen sion , thro win g the e lement  of  mo deration  to the 
win ds.  Their  m isp laced enth usiasm is as ir ritatin g as the 
un welcome prejudice  of  the  other s is un settlin g.  Though 
they  are  f irmly  anchored to their  fa ith in  divin e unity  an d 
other  I slam ic belief s they  are  treated as susp ect s an d 
pariah s by tho se who  regard figurative  interpretation  as 
a lien  to  the  essence of  Islam .  But  the  fact  is that  tho se 
who  are  in  search  of  truth  follo w th e path  of  balance an d 
mo deration ; they  sh un  extrem ism in any sh ape an d form. 
Therefore,  if  they  keep  in  m in d the Qur’ān ic  con cept  of 
balan ce,  they can  bridge the  chasm  bet ween  the t wo 
extremes of  litera l an d f igurat ive  interp retation  an d reknit 
the  Muslim s into  a  more dyn amic unity.  It  is this sp irit  of 
mo deration  an d creative  reconciliation  th at  can  guarantee 
the  security  of  o ur  f aith  an d gen erate  a  san e an d sen sible 
r espon se to div ine un ity. 
 Imām Ibn  Taymiyy ah is r egarded a  controv er sia l 
f igure  as far  as the  interpretation  of  Islam ic beliefs is 
con cern ed.  But  this is f ly in g in the  f ace of  reality. In f act, 
h is belief  is rooted in  balan ce. An d if  it  receiv es an 
o bjectiv e  an d imp artia l interpretation  f rom  o ur 
contempo rary  scholar s,  it  can  prov ide a  link bet ween  the 
t wo  extrem e position s.  The present  sit uation  is that  a 
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gro up  of  p eople ,  on the  basis of  their  limited 
un derstan din g of  I slamic belief s,  is o ffer in g a  self-
con cocted v er sion  of  the  t each in gs of  Imām  Ibn 
Taymiyy ah  to  seek  en dor sement  for  th eir  o wn  f lawed 
v iews,  while  other s with correct I slam ic belief,  are 
accusin g him  of  un-I slam ic belief s which  is,  in  fact,  only  a 
r eflection  of  their ignoran ce of  f acts.  Thus, while  the  f irst  
gro up  is guilty of  wilful fa lsif ication,  the  secon d gro up  is 
han dicapped by  factual limitation.  But  a  co rrect 
un derstan din g of  Imām  Ibn  Taym iyyah’ s views can 
st raighten  o ut  the  h ump  in  their  un der stan din g of  I slam ic 
belief s an d draw them clo ser  in  the process. 
 Imām  Ibn  Taym iyyah’ s v iew is the  v iew held by  all 
Muslim s: “Allāh  is One; He has no  associate; He alon e is 
to be worshipp ed. W e sho uld pray on ly  to Him an d seek 
on ly His h elp . Anyone who  regards non-Go d as the so urce 
of  help  is automatically  expelled from  the fold of  I slam, 
as it  is a n egation  of  div ine unity.  Allāh alon e h as the 
po wer  to reward o ur  goo d deeds an d con done o ur  sin s. 
Besides Him,  no  on e on  h is o wn  can  either  enable 
someon e to  do  goo d or  avo id ev il .  To seek  h elp  from  the 
proph ets or  sa ints is justified on ly  on  the  basis of  its 
borro wed status,  as it  has no in dep en dent existence.  Its 
ult imate  so urce is Allāh  alone.”  This is the  corr ect  I slam ic 
belief  an d any  dev iation  from  it  amo unt s to entertain in g 
f alse  belief s.  I bn  Taymiyyah  h as discussed the  v alidity  of 
istighā tah  an d ta wa ssul  in detail  in  h is book  Qā‘ idah 
jal īlah fit- ta wassu l wal-wa sīlah . 

On ce Imām  Ibn  Taym iyyah  was question ed wh ether  it  
was v alid or  invalid to dep en d on  the m ediation of  the 
Prophet (), h e r eplied: 

 “All p raise  fo r Allāh!  By th e  con sen su s 
o f the  Mu slims it  is quite  va lid  and  p roper 
to rely  on  the  means o f fa ith  in the  ho ly 
Prophet () ,  h is obed ien ce,  his 
remembran ce,  h is supp lication  and 
intercession,  simila rly  h is d eed s and  the 
deed s of his fo llo wers,  wh ich  th ey ha ve 
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perfo rmed in  obed ience to  the  Proph et’ s 
commands.  And  th e Companion s u sed  to 
dep end on  his media tion  during  his life  on 
ea rth and  a fter h is d eath,  they d epended  on 
the media tion  o f h is uncle,  ‘Abbā s a s th ey 
u sed  to  rely  on  his med iation  du ring  his 
ea rthly li fe.”1 

 
Lexical  research into the word ist ighāthah 
The etymolo gical compo sition  of  the  word istighā thah  is 
based on  the three letter s: ghayn,  waw an d thā  (gha wth), 
wh ich  means help.  I stighā thah  m ean s “ to  seek  h elp ”. 
Imām Rāgh ib Asfah ānī  exp lain s its meanin g in  these 
wo rds: 

Gh awth  mean s h elp  and  ghayth  mean s 
rain ,  and  istighāthah  mean s to  call  someone 
for help o r to  request (A llāh)  fo r ra in.2 

 The wo rd istighā thah  h as been  used in  th e  holy  Qur ’ān 
in  var io us context s.  Durin g the  battle  of  Badr  the 
Compan ion s beseeched Allāh ’s h elp  wh ich  is explic itly 
r eferr ed to in  sū rah a l-An fā l: 

Wh en  you  were b eseeching  your Lo rd 
( fo r help).3 

 A fo llo wer  of  Mūsā  asked him  for  h elp  an d the 
help  h e exten ded to  him  is a lso  exp lained in  the  ho ly 
Qur’ān  in conjun ction  with the  word istighā thah.  Allāh 
say s in sū rah al-Qa sa s: 

So  th e person who  wa s of his very 
community  sough t his help  aga inst ano ther 
person who wa s from among his foes.1 

                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Taymiyyah, Majmū ‘ fatāwā (1:140). 
2. Rāghib Asfahānī, Mufradā t a lfāz al -Qur’ān (p. 617). 
3. Qur’ ān (al -Anfāl, Spoi ls of war) 8:9. 
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 The lexicolo gist s believe that  the  words istighā thah 
an d isti‘ānat  both m ean  “to seek  help”.  Imām Rāgh ib 
Asfahān ī say s: 

The mean ing  o f ist i‘ānat  is to  seek 
help.2 

 The word isti‘āna t is also  used in  the ho ly  Qur’ān in  a 
sim ilar  sen se,  that is,  to  seek  h elp .  In  sū rah  al-Fāt ihah, 
the  Qur’ān  declares wh ile  groom in g the follo wer s in  the 
etiquette of supplication: 

We seek h elp  only from You .3 
 
Kinds of i stighāthah 
Accordin g to the  interpretations o f  Arab lex ico lo gist s an d 
ex egetes,  the mean in g of the  word istighāthah  is to seek 
help. It  expresses itself  in t wo  form s: 

1. App eal by word ( istighāthah  bil-qa wl) 
2. App eal by deed ( istighāthah  bil-‘aml) 

 If  a  p er son,  trapped in  diff icult ies,  app eals for  help 
thro ugh  words uttered by  his tongue,  it  is called ‘ appeal 
by  wo rd’,  an d if  he  appeals for  h elp  on  the  basis of  his 
present  con dit ion  or  situation,  it  is called ‘app eal by 
deed’. 
 
1. Appeal  by word 
The Qur’ān  en list s the  ex ample o f appeal by word in 
r eference to Mūsā’ s exp er ience: 

And  we d irected  Mū sā  b y  insp iration  ( in 
the  way)  to  strike h is staff  at th e ro ck when 
h is peop le a sked h im fo r water.4 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Qasas, the Narratives) 28:15. 
2. Rāghib Asfahānī, Mufradā t a lfāz al -Qur’ān (p. 598). 
3. Qur’ ān (al -Fāti hah, t he Opening) 1:4. 
4. Qur’ ān (al -A‘rāf, the Height s ) 7:160. 
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 I slam  is the  r eligion  of  n ature  (d īn-ul-fitrah)  an d it  is 
the  r eligion  of  a ll  proph ets,  from  Adam    to  the  last 
Prophet Muhamm ad .  The concept  of  div ine unity 
form s the m atrix  of  their  teachin gs.  Accordin g to  any 
sha rī‘ah ,  in cludin g the sha rī‘ah  of  Muh ammad , 
there  is no  r eal helper  ex cept  Allāh  wh ile  in  th is v er se,  his 
fo llo wer s have app ealed to  Mūsā   for  help . I f it  were  a 
form  of  disbelief ,  the m iracle  that accompan ied it  wo uld 
not  hav e materia lised,  as there  is no  link  bet ween  disbelief 
an d a  miracle  because m iracles h ave divine sanction 
beh in d them. History  is a witness that wh enever  the 
proph ets were  asked to  p erform  an  act  in  vio lation  of  the 
divine un ity,  they  stamped o ut  the  appeal f irm ly  in  order 
to  pre-empt  a ll  form s of  disbelief  in  future  as any 
p ussyfootin g on th is co unt co uld hav e weakened f aith  an d 
entren ched ev il.  Therefore , they  strictly forbade their 
fo llo wer s to in dulge in  any  such  activity.  On  the other 
han d,  in  the  verse  Allāh  Him self  is empo werin g Mūsā 
  to perform  the m iracle at the  appeal of  his follo wer s. 
It  mean s that the  r eal helper  is Allāh  Him self  an d He is 
delegatin g His po wers to  Mūsā    to p erform  the 
m iraculo us act. The verse  a lso  clear ly  illustrates the 
differ ence bet ween real an d delegated po wer.  While 
Allāh’ s po wer  is real,  as it  is self-activatin g,  Mūsā’ s 
po wer  is delegated as it  dep en ds on ,  an d draws its 
no ur ishment from,  the div ine will. 
 
2. Appeal  by dee d 
To app eal for  help thro ugh  som e specific  act or  on the 
basis o f  one’ s present p light  an d predicament  without 
utterin g a  word is kno wn as app eal by  deed.  The Qur ’ān 
r ecords the  miracle  that  h appened to  Allāh’ s beloved an d 
ven erable  proph ets to justify  appeal by deed.  Ya‘qūb  
had lo st his ey esight  on acco unt  of  ex cessive cryin g when 
h is son  Yūsuf    had been  sep arated from  him .  When 
Yūsuf    cam e to  kno w abo ut it , h e sent h is sh irt  to  his 
f ather thro ugh  his brother s as an  appeal for  assistan ce.  He 
directed the  brother s to to uch  the eyes of h is f ather with 
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the  shirt ,  wh ich  wo uld h elp  h im  regain  his eyesight.  As a 
r esult  o f  the  act  of  to uchin g,  Ya‘qūb   recovered his 
v ision.  Allāh h as r eferred to this incident  in  the ho ly 
Qur’ān in these  words: 

Take th is sh irt of min e,  then  p lace it 
over my fa ther’ s face,  (and)  he will  reco ver 
h is v ision.1 

 When  his brother s to uch ed the eyes of Ya‘qūb  
with the  sh irt , h e  regain ed h is eyesight thro ugh  the div ine 
will.  The Qur’ān say s: 

So  when  th e bea rer of the  good  news 
came,  h e ca st th e sh irt over Ya‘qūb’ s fa ce 
and fo rth with h e rega ined clear sigh t.2 

 The ausp icio us act  of  Ya‘qūb ,  thro ugh  wh ich  he 
r egain ed his vision,  was practically  made possible with 
the  assistance of  Qur’ānic  examp le of  appeal by  deed in 
wh ich  Yūsuf’ s sh irt  served as a  m ean s for  the  recov ery  of 
ey esight by the divin e will. 
 
Link  between intermediation and appeal  for 
help 
Both intermediation  ( ta wassu l)  an d appeal for  help 
( istighāthah)  h ave a  co mmon focus of  meanin g.  What 
differ entiates them  from  each  other  is the  n ature  o f  the 
defin in g act. Wh en the act  re lates to  the help- seeker,  the 
act is kno wn as appeal for  help,  an d the virt ual help er 
who se help  is bein g so ught  will  act  on ly  as an  agent  or  a 
mean s because the  r eal h elp er is Allāh  Him self.  Thus 
Ya‘qūb’ s act serves as an  app eal fo r help  an d the shirt  
serv es as a  m ean s to  invoke help.  On  the other  han d,  when 
Allāh’ s h elp  is beseeched thro ugh direct pray er,  He in this 
case  act s as the  real helper  because there is no  greater 
                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (Yūsuf, Joseph) 12:93. 
2. Qur’ ān (Yūsuf, Joseph) 12:96. 
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so urce than  the  so urce of  div ine assistance.  Therefore, 
wh ile  intermediation  is lo aded with  in direct  imp lication s, 
app eal fo r direct help f rom Allāh  has a p alp itatin g 
immediacy  abo ut  it  an d elic its a  more prompt respon se.  In 
short,  the Qur’ān ic  verse clear ly  establishes the f act that 
app eal for  help  by deed is prov ed by  the p ractice  of  the 
proph ets.  (A detailed discussion  on  the concept  of 
intermediation  is available  in  o ur  book I slamic Con cep t o f 
In termedia tion .) 
 
Difference between appeal  for help and 
suppl ication 
To seek  help  in  a  state  of  tro uble,  gr ief  an d pain  is called 
app eal fo r h elp.  When  someon e cries for  help 
uncon ditionally, it  is called supp lication  as it  p recludes 
the  con dition  o f  tro uble,  gr ief  an d p ain.  The re lation 
bet ween  supp lication  (du‘ā’ ) an d app eal fo r help 
( istighāthah) , in  fact,  bo ils do wn  to the  re lation  bet ween 
gen eral an d particular.  While  supp lication  is 
uncon ditional,  app eal is con dit ional;  it  is sp urred by  some 
tro uble or  pain.  Therefore, each app eal is a fo rm of  pray er 
wh ile  each  prayer  is not  a  form  o f  appeal for  h elp .  An d 
this is the basic distinction bet ween app eal an d p rayer. 
 
Us e of the word du‘ā ’ in the holy Qur’ān 
The mean in g of  da‘ā,  yad ‘ū  an d da‘watan  is to  call  an d 
implore. The root da‘ā is used in vario us senses in the 
ho ly  Qur’ān.  A few sign if icant  asp ects of  the  word du‘ā’ 
are  exp lained belo w to illustrate  the way  the Qur ’ān  has 
con cept ualised it  in var io us context s: 
 
1. an-Nidā’  (calling) 
In  the  Ho ly  Qur’ān  the wo rd du ‘ā’  is used in  the  sen se of 
n idā’,  an d som etimes nidā’  an d du‘ā’  are  inter chan geable. 
For instan ce,  the Qur ’ān say s: 

And  (to  ca ll)  tho se infidels ( towa rd s 
gu idance)  is like  th e  parab le  o f a  person 
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who shou ts a t an  (animal)  who can listen to 
no thing bu t calls and cries.1 

 
2. at-Tasmiyyah (naming) 
In  the Arabic  lex icon  som etimes the word du‘ā’  is used in 
the  sense of  nam in g o r  callin g.  Imām  Rāghib Asfah ānī  has 
given a very  apt ex ample: 

I named my son  Za yd.2 

 Sim ilarly ,  the  ho ly  Qur’ān ,  stressin g the  dign ity  an d 
r everen ce o f the Prophet , say s: 

(O believers,)  d eem no t the  summons o f 
the  Prophet  among yourselves like 
the  summons of on e of you  (ca lling) 
ano ther.3 

 In  this sacred v erse,  Allāh Him self  has laid stress on 
the  sp ecial respect  to be accorded to the ho ly 
Prophet.  He has comman ded the believ ers not to 
address the  Prophet    by  h is n ame Muh ammad . 
When ever  h e is to  be called,  he  sho uld be addressed by 
the special t it les of  Messen ger  of  Allāhan d Frien d of 
Allāh .  This is re inforced by  the vo cativ e forms used 
in  the  holy  Qur’ān.  Allāh  Him self  h as no where addressed 
h im by  h is fir st  name: at  no p lace in the  Qur’ān  He has 
addressed h im direct ly as yā Muhammad (O Muhamm ad). 
 
3. al-Istighāthah  (besee ching for help) 
The word du‘ā’  h as also  been  used in  the Qur’ān  in  the 
sen se of  beggin g an d beseechin g for  help  as is declared by 
Allāh: 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:171. 
2. Rāghib Asfahānī, Mufradā t a lfāz al -Qur’ān (p. 315). 
3. Qur’ ān (an-Nūr, t he Light ) 24:63. 
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They implo red  that you  should  p ray to 
you r Lo rd for us.1 

 
4. al-Hath ‘alā al-qasd (pe rsuasi on) 
The word du‘ā ’ is sometim es used to per suade som eone to 
do  so methin g or  to provoke someon e.  The Qur ’ān 
illustr ates this mean in g in the v er se given belo w: 

Yūsu f (on  h ea ring  wha t th e  o thers were 
saying)  submitted:  O my Lo rd! I  love the 
p rison  far too  much  over wha t they ca ll  me 
( to do).2 

 The word du‘ā’  is used in  the  sen se of  per suasion in 
sū rah Yūnu s also : 

And  Allāh  ca lls (p eople)  to  the  home o f 
pea ce (Pa radise) .3 

 
5. at-Talab  (de siring) 
The word du‘ā’  in  the  sen se of  desirin g is fr equently  used 
in  the Arabic  lex icon.  The Qur’ān  of fer s the  follo win g 
ex ample: 

And  you  will  a lso  find  wha tever you 
desire.4 

 
6. ad-Du‘ā’ (suppli cation) 
The word du ‘ā’ is also som etimes used in the  sen se of 
supplication that  is sent to the  Lord.  The Qur’ān  r ecords 
the prayer  of His f avo ured on es in  the follo win g term s: 

And  th eir p rayer will  end  (on  th ese 
wo rds)  ‘a ll  p raise  is fo r Allāh Who  is 
the Nou rish er of a ll  th e wo rld s’.1 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:68. 
2. Qur’ ān (Yūsuf, Joseph) 12:33. 
3. Qur’ ān (Yūnus, Jonah) 10:25. 
4. Qur’ ān (Fussi lat, Cl early spel l ed out ) 41:31. 
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7. al-‘Ibādah  (worshi p) 
Worship  of  Allāh  is a lso  called du‘ā’  as is stated by  the 
ho ly Prophet  : 

Du‘ā’ is p recisely a  fo rm of wo rship .2 
 
8. al-Khi tāb (address) 
In  addition to these  meanin gs,  the word du‘ā’ som etimes 
carr ies the  meanin g of  address or  speech.  At  the  occasion 
of  th e  battle  of  Uh ud,  when  th e Compan ion s seemed to 
lose  heart an d were f ightin g in  scattered gro up s,  an d on ly 
a  f ew of  them  were concentr ated aro un d him ,  the ho ly 
Prophet   ca lled those who h ad scattered away  from 
h im. The Qur’ān h as descr ibed his words in  these term s: 

Wh en  you  were running  awa y ( in  a  sta te 
o f d isarray), and  never ca st a  backwa rd 
g lance,  and the Messeng er ,  who 
( stood stead fast)  among th e group  beh ind 
you , wa s add ressing you.3 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (Yūnus, Jonah) 10:10. 
2. Ti rmidh ī  rel at ed this  sah īh  (sound) hadī th  i n  his  al -Jāmi‘-

us-sahīh,  b.  of t af sīr -ul -Qur’ān  (exegesis  of t he Qur’ ān) 
ch. 3,  42 (5:211,  374-5#2969,  3274),  and b.  of da‘awāt 
(suppli cat ions) ch. 1 (5:456#3372);  Ibn Māj ah,  Sunan, b.  of 
du‘ā ’ (suppli cati on) ch.1 (2:1258#3828);  Abū  Dāwūd, 
Sunan, b. of salāt  (prayer) 2:76-7 (#1479); Nasā’ī,  T afs īr 
(2:253#484);  Bukhārī,  al -Adab-ul -muf rad  (p. 249#714); 
Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (4:267, 271,276);  Abū  Dāwūd 
T ayāl isī,  Musnad  (p. 108#801);  Hākim,  al -Mustadrak 
(1:490-1#1802);  Abū  Nu‘ aym,  Hilyat -ul -aw li yā ’ wa 
tabaqāt -ul-as fi yā ’ (8:120);  B aghawī, Sharh-us-sunnah 
(5:184#1384);  Mundhi rī,  at -T arghīb w at -tarhīb  (2:477); 
Mizzī,  Tuhfat -ul -ashrāf  b i-ma‘rif at -i l-at rāf  (9:30#11643); 
Khat īb Tabrīzī,  Mishkat -ul -masāb īh,  b.  of da‘aw at 
(suppli cat ions) 2:4 (#2230);  and ‘ Al ī  al -Hindī  i n  K anz-ul -
‘ummā l (2:62#3113). 

3. Qur’ ān (Āl ‘Imrān, t he F amily of ‘ Imrān) 3:153. 
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 The word yad‘ū kum  o f  the  ver se,  that  is,  he  was 
addressin g yo u,  cannot  be  interpreted in  the  sense of 
wo rsh ip.  This interpretation  border s on  sheer  disbelief, 
wh ich  is simply incon ceivable fo r the true believ er. 
 
Self-fabricated division of du‘ā ’ 
After  discussin g at  len gth  the  e ight  reco gnised form s of 
du‘ā’ , we will  no w focus on som e o f the  irre levant 
en croachments on  it s authentic  fr ame of  ref eren ce.  Some 
peop le ,  in  order  to declare  appeal for  help  an d 
intermediation  as invalid acts,  have devised a  self-
con cocted div ision  of du ‘ā’ as their n egation  of appeal for 
help  is not  suppo rted by  any  argum ent from  the Qur’ān. 
All o f  their  assumption s ar e  based on  intellect ual hair-
splitt in g,  wh ich  is in  f act  a  pro duct  of  their  f lawed 
r easonin g.  In  order  to  establish  appeal for  h elp  as a  form 
of  disbelief ,  they fir st  dress it  in  the  ro bes of  du ‘ā’  an d 
then deriv e t wo self- en gin eered kin ds of  du‘ā’ : 

1. Du ‘ā’ as wor ship 
2. Du ‘ā’ as beggin g  

 
1. Du‘ā’  as worshi p 
The fir st  k in d of  du‘ā’  is wor sh ip  an d all  k in ds of  Allāh’ s 
wo rsh ip  ar e  in  f act  dif ferent  form s of  supplication  as 
st ated by the ho ly Prophet : 

Du‘ā’  is th e  essen ce (kern el)  o f 
wo rsh ip.1 

 While ,  accordin g to  another  tr adition ,  du‘ā’  is also 
equated with worsh ip: 

                                                                                                 
1. Ti rmidh ī rel at ed it  in  al-Jāmi‘-us-sahīh,  b.  of da‘awāt 

(suppli cat ions) ch.1 (5:456#3371); T abarān ī, al -Mu‘jam-ul -
awsat  (4:132#3220);  Mundhi rī,  at -T arghīb wat -tarh īb 
(2:482);  Khat īb Tabrīzī,  Mishkāt -ul -masāb īh,  b.  of da‘awāt 
(2:5#2231);  ‘ Asqalān ī,  Fath-ul -bārī  (11:94);  and ‘ Al ī  al -
Hindī in K anz-ul -‘ummā l (2:62#3114). 
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Du‘ā’ is p recisely a  fo rm of wo rship .1 

 Sin ce on ly  worsh ip  of  Allāh  is valid,  therefore,  they 
erroneo usly  conclude th at,  in  conform ity to  this m ean in g, 
any  du‘ā ’ attributed to  non-Go d is a form  of  worsh ip,  an d 
therefore,  by virtue of this asso ciation, a form  of disbelief . 
 
2. Du‘ā’  as be gging 
To  beg som eone,  to  ackno wledge som eone as the  so lver  of 
yo ur  p ro blem  an d exten d a  beggin g han d to  h im  is called 
du‘ā’  as beggin g. 
 The o bject ion r aised by these  peop le  is that, sin ce 
Allāh  Alone h as the  po wer  to  solve p ro blems,  therefore, 
He Alone sho uld be imp lored to  so lve them.  Sin ce the 
person’ s act  o f  beggin g is an  ackno wledgement  of  his 
creat urely  status,  therefo re,  beseech in g non-Go d for  help 
is an ackno wledgement  of  servit ude to  him  an d of  bein g 
h is creat ures an d th us is a  form  of  disbelief.  Accordin g to 
them, the  per son in dulgin g in this act is a disbeliev er. 
 
 
 

                                                                                                 
1. Ti rmidh ī  rel at ed this  sah īh  (sound) hadī th  i n  his  al -Jāmi‘-

us-sahīh,  b.  of t af sīr -ul -Qur’ān  (exegesis  of t he Qur’ ān) 
ch. 3,  42 (5:211,  374-5#2969,  3274),  and b.  of da‘awāt 
(suppli cat ions) ch. 1 (5:456#3372);  Ibn Māj ah,  Sunan, b.  of 
du‘ā ’ (suppli cati on) ch.1 (2:1258#3828);  Abū  Dāwūd, 
Sunan, b. of salāt  (prayer) 2:76-7 (#1479); Nasā’ī,  T afs īr 
(2:253#484);  Bukhārī,  al -Adab-ul -muf rad  (p. 249#714); 
Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (4:267, 271,276);  Abū  Dāwūd 
T ayāl isī,  Musnad  (p. 108#801);  Hākim,  al -Mustadrak 
(1:490-1#1802);  Abū  Nu‘ aym,  Hilyat -ul -aw li yā ’ wa 
tabaqāt -ul-as fi yā ’ (8:120);  B aghawī, Sharh-us-sunnah 
(5:184#1384);  Mundhi rī,  at -T arghīb w at -tarhīb  (2:477); 
Mizzī,  Tuhfat -ul -ashrāf  b i-ma‘rif at -i l-at rāf  (9:30#11643); 
Khat īb Tabrīzī,  Mishkat -ul -masāb īh,  b.  of da‘aw at 
(suppli cat ions) 2:4 (#2230);  and ‘ Al ī  al -Hindī  i n  K anz-ul -
‘ummā l (2:62#3113). 
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Distinction as the purpose  of di vi sion  is absent 
This div ision,  even  from  the v iewpo int  of  this gro up ,  is 
irre lev ant as a  proof  to justify  the inauthenticity o f appeal 
for  help.  It  is both extraneo us an d unnecessary.  They, in 
f act,  hav e dissipated their  division  by  presentin g it  in  a 
sem antically identical garb as they h ave merged du‘ā’  as 
beggin g into du‘ā’  as wor ship . What  is the  point in 
creatin g such  a  div ision  when  acco rdin g to  them,  both 
k in ds of  du‘ā ’ are  forms of  disbelief?  The f act  is that this 
division  is abso lutely  un war ranted.  The r elev ance of  the 
division  is proved only  wh en  it  leads to  the  form ulation  of 
a  dif fer ent  set  of  rules an d r egulation s.  Sin ce th ey  lack  a 
sep arate  identity, their division becomes superf luo us. This 
can be illustrated thro ugh a simp le  examp le. 

The act of pro stration is div ided into t wo k in ds: 
1. Pro stration as an act of wo rsh ip. 
2. Pro stration as an act of r everence. 

These t wo  k in ds of  pro stration  are  k ept  in  t wo  sep arate 
comp artments: prostr ation as an act of  wo rsh ip  an d 
pro stration  as an  act  of reverence do  not m erge.  While  the 
f ir st  kin d is insp ir ational,  the secon d k in d is ceremon ial; 
the  f ir st  one is an  expression  of  fa ith  in  div ine un ity,  the 
secon d is merely  a rit ualised r epresentation  of  a 
ceremony ,  an d the t wo fold div ision  ref lects their 
differ entiatin g f eatures.  Therefore , any attempt at mergin g 
the t wo  k in ds is a  n egation  of  div ine un ity. In  addition, 
the  t wo  k in ds ar e  differ ent  in  their  r egulatory  aspect.  If 
the  act  of  pro stration  is perfo rmed before  a  person  with 
the  intention  of  wor sh ip, it  c lear ly amo unts to disbelief ; if 
it  is perfo rmed as an expression  of  rev eren ce,  it  will not 
con stit ute  an  act o f disbelief,  tho ugh  it  may  be declared a 
forbidden  act. For examp le,  if a Muslim dr ink s,  comm its 
adultery,  m urder s,  etc.,  h e  comm its a  forbidden  (harām) 
act an d is a  sinner , v iolator, r ashly  extrav agant, etc. But if 
he  con sider s h is act  as lawful (halā l),  he  is committin g 
disbelief . He is negatin g I slam  an d will  be  declared an 
apo state.  It  m ean s every  forbidden  act is not disbelief, but 
to con sider som e forbidden act as lawful is disbelief. 
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Let us tak e another  ex ample.  A wo rd has three  k in ds: 
no un,  v erb an d letter.  All the three  are  m ut ually 
incompatible  an d any attempt at their m erger  amo unt s to 
lin guist ic absurdity. 
 
Du‘ā’ is  not me rely an act of worshi p 
The contention  th at  the  word du‘ā’  is used on ly  in  t wo 
sen ses is not practically ten able because its eight  dif ferent 
app lication s hav e already  been  discussed. If  we interpret 
du‘ā’  as simp ly  an  act o f  wor sh ip,  an d the act  of  beggin g 
for  help  is a lso m erged into the  act  of wor ship , then  the 
entire  society  will  be  p ushed do wn  into the  quagmire  of 
disbelief  an d (Go d forbid)  ev en  the p rophets will  not  be 
imm une to  this do wn ward slide.  Therefo re,  it  sho uld be 
c learly  reco gnised th at  du‘ā’  (callin g)  is not  synonymo us 
with  wo rsh ip  in  all  context s.  I f  we do  not ackno wledge 
this diff eren ce bet ween  their  contextual m ean in gs,  it  will 
amo unt  to open in g Pan do ra’ s box of  disbelief , as no  one 
will  r emain  untainted by  it s ramp ant  prolifer ation.  The 
Qur’ān ic  v er se  itse lf  is a  witness to  the  f act  that the  ho ly 
Prophet    himself  also  called non-Go d for  help,  an d 
the Qur’ān  itse lf  is acco rdin g perm ission  to  call  one 
another  for  help.  If ,  as a  suppo sition,  we interp ret  da‘ā, 
yad ‘ū,  tad ‘ū,  nad‘ū  as wor ship  o r  as an  act  of  beseech in g 
help  in  ev ery  context o f  sit uation  in discr imin ately,  wh ich 
is r egarded by  some peop le  as an  auxiliary  form  of 
wo rsh ip,  then  it  will  be quite  pro blematic to  offer  a so un d 
exp lan ation of the  follo win g Qur’ān ic  ver ses: 

1. And,  O my people,  what is th is that I 
ca ll  you  to  th e  (path  of)  salvation  and  you 
ca ll me to  hell?1 

2. He said:  O my Lo rd!  I  ca ll  my peop le 
n ight and  day ( to  the  right re lig ion)  but my 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (Ghāfi r, t he Forgiving) 40:41. 
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ca ll only  increa sed  th eir fl ight ( from  the 
relig ion).1 

3. And  Allāh  ca lls (p eople)  to  the  home o f 
pea ce (Pa radise) .2 

4. Call (th e  adopted son s)  by  the  names o f 
their fa thers:  that is ju st in  th e  sigh t o f 
God .3 

5. Then,  let h im ca ll ( for help)  his 
com rades.  We shall a lso,  call  (our) so ldiers 
soon.4 

6. Then  th ey will  ca ll  on  th em, and  th ey 
will not l isten  to them.5 

7. Wh en  we shall call  tog eth er a ll  faction s 
o f human being s with  th eir lead ers.6 

8. And if you call them to  guidan ce.7 
 
Sūrah al-Fātihah and the concepts  of isti ‘ānat 
and i stighāthah 
Sū rah a l-Fā t ihah not on ly  conceptualises a  n um ber  of 
I slamic belief s in  their  quintessentia l form ,  but  it  also 
attract ively  presents the  con cept o f appeal for  help.  It  is 
st ated: 

(O Allāh!)  We wo rship  on ly  You  and  we 
seek h elp on ly  from You.8 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (Nūh, Noah) 71:5-6. 
2. Qur’ ān (Yūnus, Jonah) 10:25. 
3. Qur’ ān (al -Ahzāb, the C onfederat es ) 33:5. 
4. Qur’ ān (al -‘Alaq, the Hanging mass) 96:17-8. 
5. Qur’ ān (al -Kahf, t he C ave) 18:52. 
6. Qur’ ān (al -Isrā ’, the Night journey) 17:71. 
7. Qur’ ān (al -Kahf, t he C ave) 18:57. 
8. Qur’ ān (al -Fāti hah, t he Opening) 1:4. 
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 It  is th is Qur’ān ic  ver se that lay s the fo un dation  of 
app eal for h elp  an d assistan ce wh ere  worsh ip an d h elp  are 
ment ioned one after  the  other.  The fir st  p art  of  the ho ly 
verse    iyyāka  na ‘budu    con sists o f  the  con cept  of 
I slamic worship ,  an d th e secon d p art    iyyāka  na sta‘ īnu 
  explain s the  concept of  h elp  an d assistance.  It  is this 
verse  who se super ficia l un der stan din g has prompted some 
in div iduals to  level a llegation s of  disbelief  again st  the 
entire Muslim comm un ity. 
 In  f act,  a  super ficial study  o f the  v er se  has in duced in 
them  the baseless idea that  both  of  it s p arts compr ise 
sem antically  identical words.  The f ir st  p art  mention s 
wo rsh ip,  wh ich  is ex clusively r eserved fo r Allāh,  while 
the  secon d part  ref er s to help  an d assistance.  The use  of 
identical words gen erally  ref lect s an  identical reality,  an d 
if on e look s at this re lation sh ip sup erficially,  one is likely 
to  be deceiv ed by  th e surface resem blan ce an d m ay  draw 
an  incorr ect inference.  These peop le  are  the v ictim s of  a 
sim ilar  deception.  They ignore  the contextual imp lication s 
of  these words an d equate appeal for  help an d assistan ce 
with the act of wo rsh ip. 
 But  if  we disp assionately analy se the Qur’ān ic  verse, 
we com e to  an  entire ly  differ ent con clusion.  Though  the 
r epetition  of  similar  words cannot  be  den ied,  the 
interpolation  of  th e  letter  wa w (an d)  bet ween  the t wo  p arts 
of  the  Qur’ān ic  v er se  is not to  be ignored either  as it  
r eflects a  m uch  deeper  an d more sign if icant r eality.  If  the 
injunct ion  r elatin g to  help  an d worship  were identical, 
Allāh  wo uld nev er  hav e in serted the  letter  wa w bet ween 
the t wo parts.  The addition  of wa w point s to wards a  c lear-
cut  diff erentiation  bet ween  th e app arent ly  sim ilar 
exp ression s.  This dif fer ence in  meanin g leads to  the 
form ulation  of  a  diff erent in junction  for each on e of  them. 
If  th e  appeal for  h elp  in  iyyāka  na sta‘ īnu  were  equated 
with the  worship  of  Go d, the  Qur’ān  wo uld not h ave 
disasso ciated it  from  iyyāka  na ‘budu  thro ugh  the 
con junction  of  sep aration  i.e.  wa w.  The use  of  the 
sep arativ e p artic le  clear ly  in dicates that the  t wo  parts of 
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the  ho ly  v er se  ref lect  t wo  dif fer ent types of  r eality.  If  they 
were m eant  to po rtray  identical r eality,  the  t wo  p arts 
wo uld not hav e been  delink ed by  p lacin g wa w bet ween 
them. 
 The Qur’ān  is an  in imitable  mo del of  verbal 
con den sation  an d precision  an d is,  therefore,  imm une to 
the  f allacies an d distortion s co ined by  lo gician s an d 
ph ilo sopher s.  Each  word in  the  Qur’ān  car ries a  p recise 
an d specif ic  denotation  an d none of  it s letter s can  be 
declared ir relevant  an d super fluo us as it  discards a ll  form s 
of  waste  an d superfluity.  If  Go d h ad meant to  forge a 
sem antic  coalescence bet ween  th e t wo  parts of  th e  verse, 
He wo uld nev er  hav e differ entiated them  semantically 
thro ugh  the addition  of  the  particle  of  separation.  The 
Qur’ān  contain s scores of  ex amples to  en dor se  this 
dissimilar ity.  Where the  differ ence is not  inten ded,  there 
the  distin ction  is made consp icuo us by  the  absence of  any 
delink in g elem ent. Sū rah  a l-Fāt ihah,  esp ecially  its f irst  
fo ur  ver ses,  furnish es a clear p roof of distinction : 

All p raise is only  fo r Allāh Who  is the 
Su sta iner of a ll  the  wo rld s.  He is extremely 
Kind  and  Merciful. He is the  Lord  o f the 
Da y o f Judgement.  (O A llāh,)  we wo rsh ip 
on ly You and we seek help on ly from You.1 

 An  exam ination  of  these  fo ur  verses r eveals that, after 
a  descript ion o f His extrao rdin ary  nature,  fo ur  of  His 
attributes ar e  con secutively  mention ed.  Since they  are  not 
m ut ually  ex clusive an d are  sp ecifically  designed to  cr eate 
a  cum ulative  impression  so  that each  attribute  r einforces 
the  other,  the separative  waw is no where in serted bet ween 
them.  But,  in  the  fo llo win g v er ses,  wh ere  difference is 
intended,  the  lin guistic  p artic le  wa w,  is in serted to 
in dicate the  differ ence. Thus, it  proves that du‘ā’  an d 
app eal for  help  an d assistance are  t wo  diff erent  realities 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Fāti hah, t he Opening) 1:1-4. 
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an d, therefore,  deserv e diff erent tr eatment an d r eception, 
an d any  attempt  to  exp un ge their  sem antic  dif fer ence is an 
exp licit  v iolation  of  the  inh erent  p urpo se of  the 
Rev elation.  An  ex clusiv e r elian ce on  flawed h uman 
r easonin g spawn s var io us form s of disbelief an d tho se 
who  are  trapped in  ph ilo soph ical n uances an d inn uen does 
dr ift  far  away  from  their  r eal destiny .  They  not  only  cr eate 
do ubts in the  m in ds o f other s but also  become ho stages to 
infin ite con fusion an d fuzzin ess. 
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Chapter 2 

 
 
 

The Meaning of Appeal to the 
Prophet () for Help 

 
 
 
Accordin g to  so un d I slam ic belief,  the  ultim ate focus of 
beseech in g help  an d assistan ce thro ugh  the prophet s an d 
saints is Allāh  Him self  because He is the  on ly true help er 
an d supporter  an d has the  real po wer  to reliev e a  diff icult  
sit uation  an d m itigate  an  intractable  ex igen cy.  He Him self 
has repeatedly  str essed upon  the p eople  to  implore  Him 
for  h elp  an d re lief  wh enev er  they  face an  ugly 
predicament  or  are  driv en  into  a  t ight corner .  Thus,  if 
anyon e sets aside this fun damental Qur ’ān ic  teachin g an d 
r egards someone else  except  Allāh  as the so urce of  gain 
an d loss,  he  is surely  guilty of  disbelief,  because it  
v irtually amo unts to imp lor in g non-Go d fo r h elp  an d 
assistan ce.  He is a  disbeliever  whether  his r equest  is 
con ditioned by  n atural causes or  is en gineered by 
supern atural factors. On the other h an d,  if  he  believes in 
Allāh  as th e  true helper  an d then  t urn s to  som e other 
person  fo r  assistance,  he  is not  comm ittin g disbelief 
because h is action  is r eligio usly  sanction ed.  For  ex ample, 
if  he  con sults a  do ctor for  treatment  or  seek s the 
assistan ce of a sa int for  supplication or  some kin d of 
spirit ual healin g,  he  is op eratin g with in  the  well-
r eco gnised an d widely  accepted p aram eter s of  I slam ic 
f aith.  His act  conform s to  app roved stan dards an d is 
comp atible  with  the  traditionally  h allo wed practice  of  the 
v irtuo us p eople.  Allāh  has on  many  o ccasion s in  the 
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Qur’ān  stressed upon  the believ er s to  help  on e another.  He 
say s: 

 And  h elp  one ano ther in  (a cts o f) 
righ teou sness and  p iety ,  and  do  no t help 
one anoth er in  ( the  acts o f)  sin  and 
opp ression .1 

 In  the  Qur’ān ic  v erse  Allāh  is en jo inin g upon  the 
comm un ity  of  Muslim s to  help  an d coop erate  with  one 
another .  This coop eration  is predicated on  the  fact  of 
discrep ancy  bet ween  it s m em ber s,  as it  is incon ceivable 
witho ut the  presence of  inequality amon g them.  Thus it  is 
po ssible  only  wh en  there  ar e t wo  classes amon g the 
believer s: the  aff luent  an d the non-aff luent.  The latter  are 
suppo sed to  ask  for  the  help  of  th e  form er  who  are 
exp ected to  exten d this h elp  to  them .  It  is o bvio us that  this 
pr inciple applies in discr imin ately  in  mater ia l as well as 
spirit ual matter s; it  a lso  app lies equally  in  n atural an d 
supern atural con dition s because Allāh  has made it  
co llectiv ely  bin din g an d no bo dy can  cla im exception, 
because a  Qur’ānic  in junct ion  cannot  be  limited by  khaba r 
wāhid  (a  sin gle  sayin g)  or  an alo gical reason in g. 
Therefore,  if  anyone tr ies to r estr ict it  con dit ionally  or  by 
the  lo gic  of  comprom ise an d exp ediency,  h e  is 
un do ubtedly  in dulgin g in an  act that clashes with the 
divine intention.  The injun ction  for  m utual cooperat ion  is 
one of  the  basic  component s of  I slamic teachin g an d is 
supported by  a  n um ber  o f  Qur’ān ic  ver ses an d tradition s. 
It  prov es witho ut  reserv ation  that  the  per son  whose h elp  is 
bein g craved m ust assist  the  person  who is crav in g his 
help; he  sho uld respon d to  the  app eal for  help  an d try  to 
a lleviate the suff erin g of h is fe llo w bein gs. 
 The Qur ’ān  has furnished in  diff erent  contexts a 
n um ber  of  justif ication s for  beseech in g the prophet s an d 
saints for  help. It  is as valid to beseech  the ho ly 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Mā ’i dah, the F east ) 5:2. 
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Prophet() for  help  as the  act of  a  Qibt ī  who beseeched 
Mūsā  ( ) for  help  again st the excesses of a tyrant.  In 
r espon se to  h is appeal,  Mūsā  ()  exten ded help  to h im 
an d re lieved his m isery .  Who  co uld be a  greater  so urce for 
the  v alidation  o f  this act  than  the  proph ets them selves 
who se p rimary m ission  was to dissem inate  the m essage of 
divine un ity  througho ut  the  wor ld!  Allāh  has not 
prono un ced anyon e of  them,  Qibt ī  an d the  proph et, as a 
disbeliev er  on acco unt  of  this act o f beseechin g help  from 
other s. Allāh  say s: 

 So  th e  person who  wa s of his very 
community  sough t his help  aga inst ano ther 
person who wa s from among his foes.1 

 The Qur’ān  h as a lso  described at  v ario us junct ures that 
the  believ ers from  former  comm un ities beseeched their 
proph ets an d saint s for  help.  It  is similar ly applicable to 
the  fo llo wer s of  the  ho ly  Prophet  ()  an d is c lear ly 
r eflected in  the  practice  of  the  Comp anion s.  A n um ber  of 
tradition s support  the  validity of  th is act.  These tr adition s 
fo cus on  exten din g help to  the  needy  an d allev iatin g the 
pro blem s of  the less fortun ate. 
 
Istighāthah   In the light of traditions  and the 
practice of the Companions 
To support someon e in h is ho ur of  tro uble an d to 
comm iserate  with  h im  in  h is moment  of  agony  is to  fortify 
the  relation ship  st eeped in  lov e.  The m essage of  I slam  is 
the  message o f  peace an d security  an d the lif e  of  the ho ly 
Prophet ()  is permeated with the  perfume of  lov e. 
Ev en  wh en  he is stoned by  the ruff ian s of  Tā’ if,  on ly  the 
f lo wers o f p rayer  blo ssom  on  h is lip s; there  is not  a 
squeak  of  complaint  against  them .  He con dones the  acts of 
those who  are after  his bloo d because h is f aith  is 
essentially  the interpretation o f love.  Who  co uld be a 
                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Qasas, the Narratives) 28:15. 
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greater  m ean s of  redempt ion  than  the  Prophet  () 
h imself  who allev iated the  pain of  other s an d helped them 
— in  the  fulfilment  of  their  n eeds!  On  the Day  of 
Judgem ent, wh en p eople will f ace their gr eatest calamity 
an d becom e self -o bsessive,  they  will  rally  ro un d the 
proph ets an d saint s to beseech  their h elp  an d intercession, 
but a ll will  express their inability to help them  on that 
day ,  an d fin ally  they  will  beseech  the ho ly  Prophet  () 
for  h elp  an d re ly  on  his mediation  fo r  their  sa lvation ,  an d 
Allāh  will  en d their  torture  for  the  sak e of  the  ho ly 
Prophet  ().  Accordin g to  th e  tradition  the  Proph et() 
sa id: ‘peop le  will  beseech  Adam () fo r h elp,  then 
Mūsā ()  an d f inally  h imself .’  If  this is p ermissible  on 
the  Day  of  Judgement,  this sho uld be equally  perm issible 
dur in g o ur  stay  in  this wo rld.  This r eflects the  k in d-
heartedness an d benevo lence o f the  prophets that the 
believer s can depen d on them  as a  mean s of  approach to 
the  inf inite  mercy  of  Allāh ,  whether  we are  on  th e  earth  or 
in the Hereafter. 
 The text of the tradition is as fo llo ws: 

 Na rra ted  by ‘Abdu llāh  bin  ‘Umar tha t 
the  Prophet   said , “A  person 
con stantly  beg s from o ther p eople ti ll  he  on 
the  Day o f Judg ement ha s no  flesh  on  his 
face.” He added ,  “Th e sun  will  come clo ser 
to  the  p eople  on  th e  Day o f Judg ement.  I t 
will be  so clo se that half of one’ s ea r will 
be  d renched  in  sweat.  In  th is cond ition, 
peop le  will  f irst  seek the med iation o f 
Adam(),  then  of Mūsā  () and  fina lly o f 
Muhammad .” And  ‘Abdu llāh    the 
sub-na rrato r  add ed,  “Layth na rra ted to 
me tha t Ibn  Abū  Ja‘ fa r had  na rra ted : He 
[th e Prophet ]  will  in tercede with 
A llāh  to judge amongst th e p eople.  Th en  he 
will lea ve here until  h e  will  ho ld the  a rc o f 
the  ga te  o f Pa radise.  On  tha t day,  Allāh 
will  make h im  ascend  the glo riou s station 
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and  a ll  th e  p eople  p resen t there  will  sing 
h is pra ises.1 

 The tr adition  has,  th us,  furnish ed a  justif ication not 
on ly of  the  word istighā thah  but a lso  of  it s pop ular usage. 
The noteworthy po int is that wh en  it  is valid to  beseech 
the prophet s an d the saints for  help  in  the  Hereafter  an d 
also  to  seek  the  h elp  o f  the  livin g in  this ph enomenal 
wo rld,  it  is simp ly  meanin gless an d absurd to  deny  its 
r elev ance dur in g the p urgatoria l ex istence. 
 A n um ber  of  tradition s attest to  the  fact  that  the 
Compan ion s beseeched the ho ly Proph et ()  for  help 
an d assistance an d so ught  the  solution  of  their  pro blem s 
thro ugh  his mediation  by  stressin g their  pen ury , disease, 
sufferin g,  need,  debt  an d h umility.  This act was based on 
their  un der lyin g conviction  that the  holy  Proph et () 
serv ed on ly  as an  intermediary  in  their  gain  an d loss an d 
the r eal operatin g force behin d all  these  ph enomena is 
on ly Allāh  Him self. No  one,  not ev en His beloved 
Prophet(), can encroach upon His exclusive terra in. 
 Given  belo w are  a  f ew tradition s in  wh ich  the 
Compan ion s beseech ed the ho ly Prophet () for h elp : 
 
Abū  Hurayrah’s  appe al for help 
Abū Hurayrah had a  weak  retentiv e po wer  an d therefore, 
co uld not easily  r emem ber the  comman ds of  the 
Prophet().  He beseeched the Prophet  ()  for  help 
who  perm anently  cured h is t en den cy  to  forgetfulness.  This 
is th e  r eason  that  he  proved to  be the  mo st  prolif ic 
narrator  of  tr adit ions.  Abū Hurayrah  re lates it  in  his o wn 
wo rds: 

 I  said:  ‘O Messenger of A llāh!  I  listen 
to many of you r tradition s and then  I  fo rget 

                                                                                                 
1.  B ukhārī,  as-Sah īh,  b.  of zakāt  (obligatory chari ty) ch. 51 

(2:536-7#1405);  Tabarānī  t ransmi tt ed it  i n al -Mu‘jam-ul -
awsat (9:331#8720);  and Haythamī  cit ed it in  Majma‘-uz-
zawā’id (10:371). 
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them.’  Th e Prophet ()  sa id:  ‘ sp read 
you r sheet.’  So  I  sp read  it.  Abū  Hu rayrah 
says:  ‘ then  the  Prophet () p icked  up 
someth ing  ( from the air)  with  h is hand s and 
pu t it  in  ( the  sh eet).  Th en sa id: “join  it to 
you rself ,” so  I  jo ined  it,  and  afterwa rds my 
memory never slipped. ’1 

 The tradition  in dicates that the  Compan ion s beseeched 
the ho ly  Prophet  ()  fo r  help  in  ev ery  diff icult  situation. 
Who  co uld be a  greater  supporter o f the  con cept  of  div ine 
un ity than the  Compan ion s them selves!  An d who  co uld be 
a  st auncher  c la imant  of  th e  onen ess of  Allāh  th an  the 
Prophet ()  h im self!  But,  in  sp ite of  it , Abū Huray rah 
beseech ed the ho ly  Prophet  ()  for  help  an d succo ur  an d 
instead o f t urn in g do wn  his request he  so lved his pro blem 
forever .  The reason  is that anyone who  believes in  div ine 
un ity,  kno ws that  the  only  real h elp er  is Allāh,  wh ile  the 
proph ets,  the  saint s an d other  p io us peop le  who se h elp  is 
bein g so ught, act  only  as interm ediaries.  Their  po wer  of 
mediation  der ives from  Allāh’ s blessin g Who  has 
con ferr ed on  them  this po wer  to  ease  the  pro blems of  the 
believer s.  The act  of  mediat ion  is,  therefore,  divinely 
san ctioned,  an d do es not amo unt to a trespass of  div inity. 
 Abū Hurayrah beseeched the Prophet  ()  for  help 
who  fulf illed his need.  He n ever  told him  to p ray  to Allāh 
direct ly  an d to  rem ain  steadfast  in  h is belief  in  div ine 
un ity. On  the contrary,  he  pick ed up  a  fistful of  so methin g 
                                                                                                 
1. B ukhārī  narrat ed i t  t hrough di fferent  chains  of t ransmission 

in  his  as-Sahīh,  b.  of ‘ilm  (knowledge) ch.42 (1:56#119),  b. 
of manāqib  (vi rtues ) ch. 24 (3:1333#3448);  Tirmidhī  in  al -
Jāmi‘-us-sahīh,  b.  of manāqib,  ch. 47 (5:684#3835) and 
graded i t hasan  (fai r) sah īh  (sound);  Ibn S a‘d,  at-T abaqāt -
ul -kubrā  (2:362; 4:330); T abarān ī, al -Mu‘jam-ul -awsat 
(1:451#815);  Ibn-ul -Ath ī r,  Asad-ul-ghābah  (6:314); 
Haythamī,  Majma‘-uz-zawā ’i d  (9:362);  ‘ Asqalān ī,  Fath-ul -
bār ī  (1:215;  6:633);  and ‘ Aynī  i n  ‘Umdat-ul -qār ī  (2:182; 
16:168). 
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invisible  fro m the a ir  an d p ut it  in  his sheet  an d 
comm an ded to  rub it  on  to  h is chest.  Thus Allāh 
ackno wledged this act  of  mediation  as v alid an d fulf illed 
Abū Hurayrah’ s n eed. 
 Ev ery  sen sible  per son  who  believes in  divin e unity 
kno ws th at supp lication  is m ade on ly  to  Allāh  for  the 
fulfilment o f n eeds whose po wer  span s all the  wor lds. The 
petit ioner  believes that  the  per son  h e is beseech in g to 
mediate  an d intercede on  h is behalf  is clo ser  to  Allāh  Who 
r espon ds more sen sitiv ely  an d urgently  to  his app eal for 
help.  Therefore,  the  appeal processed thro ugh  h im  stan ds 
a  greater chan ce of immediate  acceptan ce.  The petition er 
kno ws that  h is po wer  to  h elp  is only  der ivativ e  because 
the  real helper  is Allāh  Him self  an d this is what  is c lear ly 
r eflected in Abū Hurayrah’ s tr adition. 
 
Qatādah bin an-Nu‘mān’s  appe al for hel p 
Qatāda bin  an-Nu‘mān lost  his eye dur in g the  battle  of 
Badr . The eyeball was dislocated an d dan gled from  his 
f ace. Keepin g in  v iew the sev erity  of  pain,  a  f ew 
Compan ion s adv ised him  to  hav e the  optic  v ein  cut off  to 
a lleviate the  p ain.  Befo re  act in g on  the  adv ice of  the 
Compan ion s,  Qatādah  decided to  brin g it  to  the  notice  of 
the  Prophet  () .  When  he called on  the Proph et () 
an d r elated to h im h is story,  h e  did not allo w h im  to h ave 
h is eye operated; r ather,  he  p laced the eyeball back  at  its 
or igin al place with  h is han d,  wh ich  restored h is ey esight. 
Qatādah  used to  say  that  the  v ision  of  h is lo st  ey e was in 
no  way  weaker  than the  o riginal one; it  was even  better 
than  before .  This tr adition  bearin g on  th e  validity  of 
istighā thah h as been  recorded in these  words: 

I t  is re lated  by Qa tādah  bin  an -Nu‘mān 
that his eye wa s lo st du ring the  battle o f 
Bad r and  th e eyeball slid  on  to  h is face. 
The o ther Companion s wanted  to  cut i t  off. 
Bu t when  they con sulted  the  Messeng er o f 
A llāh  (),  he  disa llo wed  it.  Then  he 
p rayed fo r him and  p laced the eyeba ll ba ck 
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a t its o rigina l pla ce.  So  Qatādah ’s eye wa s 
restored in  a manner tha t i t  wa s impossib le 
to say wh ich eye had been damaged.1 

 
Abscess–stri cken Companion’s  appe al for help 
It  is n arrated in  the  book s on  tr adition  that  struma 
app eared on  the  han d o f  a  Comp anion ,  wh ich  made it  
impossible fo r h im to ho ld the  bridle  of  a  horse o r the 
han dle  o f  a  swo rd.  He called on  the  holy  Prophet  () 
an d beseech ed h im  to  cure  his disease.  So  Allāh,  Who  is 
the  real Helper,  cured h im thro ugh  the Prophet’ s h an d. 
This tradit ion is re lated in these words: 

 I  called  on  th e  holy  Messenger () .  I 
had  struma  on  my hand.  I  said :  ‘O p rophet 
o f A llāh!  I  ha ve a  struma  (on  my hand) 
which  makes it  pa infu l fo r me to  ho ld  the 
b rid le  of a  ho rse  and  the swo rd.’  Th e ho ly 
Prophet ()  said:  ‘come clo se  to  me.’  So 
I  moved  clo ser ( to  him).  Then  he op ened 
that struma and  blew his b reath  on  my hand 
and  pla ced  his hand  over the  struma and 
kept on  pressing  it  and  when  h e lifted  his 
hand,  the  e ffect o f tha t (struma) had 
completely van ished.2 

                                                                                                 
1. Abū  Ya‘lā narrat ed i t  in  his  Musnad  (3:120#1549);  Ibn 

S a‘d,  at -T abaqāt -ul -kubrā  (1:187-8);  Hākim,  al -Mustadrak 
(3:295);  Bayhaqī,  Dalā ’i l -un-nubuwwah  (3:100);  Abū 
Nu‘ aym,  Dalā ’il -un-nubuww ah  (p. 540);  Ibn-ul -Athī r,  Asad-
ul -ghābah  (4:371);  Ibn Kathī r,  al -Bidāyah w an-nihāyah 
(3:52);  Haythamī,  Majma‘-uz-zawā ’i d  (6:113;  8:297-8);  and 
‘ Asqalānī in al -Isābah f ī tamyī z-is -sahābah (3:225). 

2. Haythamī  narrat es  it  i n hi s Majma‘-uz-zawā ’i d (8:298) and 
says  t hat  T abarān ī  narrat ed it  i n  hi s  al -Mu‘jam-ul-kab īr 
(7:306-7#7215).  Haythamī  does  not know the sub-narrator, 
Mukhall id,  and above him whil e other narrators  are sah īh 
(sound).  Bukhārī  narrat ed it  in  at -Tārīkh-ul -kabīr  [4:250 
(2/2/250)]. 
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A blind Compani on’s appeal  for hel p 
Restoration  o f  the  blin d people’ s ey esight  was not  only  a 
m iracle  p erform ed by  ‘Ī sā (),  it  was p erform ed by  the 
ho ly  Prophet  ()  as well.  It  is n arrated that  a  blin d 
Compan ion  called on the  Prophet ()  an d beseeched his 
help  fo r  the  r estoration  of  his eyesight.  The Prophet  (), 
instead of  disco uragin g h im  or con demn in g it  as a  form  of 
disbelief ,  str essed upon  him  to  supplicate  thro ugh  h im. 
This k in d of  supp lication  in  it se lf  is a  compo site  of 
mediation  an d appeal for  h elp,  an d if  it  is offered even 
to day  with  the  same inten sity  of  sincer ity,  it  is a  patent 
medicine for  the ailin g mank in d.  Narrated by ‘Uthmān bin 
Hun ayf : 

That a  blind  man  ca lled  on  the  Ho ly 
Prophet   and  said  to  him:  ‘ (O 
Messenger of A llāh ,) p ra y to Allāh to  give 
me so lace.’  Th e Prophet  sa id:  ‘if  you 
wish,  I  will  sta ll  i t  and  th is is better (fo r 
you ),  and  if  you  wish,  I  pra y.’  He sa id:  ‘you 
should  p ray (fo r me) to Him.’  So h e a sked 
h im to  p erfo rm the ablu tion:  ‘perform  the 
ab lution tho roughly well and  then  offer two 
cycles o f op tional pra yer and  beseech  Allāh 
with  this supplica tion:  “O Allāh ,  I  appea l 
to You,  and submit to  You th rough the 
media tion  o f th e  merciful Prophet 
Muhammad ().  O Muhammad, th rough 
you r med iation  I  submit myself  to  My Lo rd 
to  have my n eed  g ran ted.  O Allāh, 
ackno wledge h is intercession  in  my 
favou r.”1 

                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Māj ah t ransmitt ed i t  i n  his  Sunan,  b.  of i qāmat-us-salāt 

w as-sunnah fīhā  (est abli shing prayer and it s sunnahs) 
ch. 189 (1:441#1385);  Ti rmidhī  i n al -Jāmi‘-us-sahīh,  b.  of 
da‘awāt  (suppli cati ons) ch. 119 (5:569#3578);  Ahmad bin 
Hambal  in  hi s  Musnad  (4:138);  Nasā’ī,  ‘Amal -ul -yaw m w al -
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 I bn  Mā jah , Hāk im an d Dhahabī  have declared it  a 
so un d ( sah īh)  tradition  wh ile  T irm idhī  graded it  ha san 
(f air ) sahīh (so un d) gha rīb ( unfam iliar ). 
 Yo u m ust hav e noticed that the introductory senten ce 
of  the  supplicat ion in  the  tradition  is o ffer in g the ho ly 
Prophet  ()  as an  interm ediary  before  Allāh  wh ile  its 
secon d sentence,  in  which  the  Prophet  ()  is bein g 
direct ly addressed,  is furn ishin g not only  a  justification 
for  seekin g the h elp  of  Allāh’ s f avo urites but  a lso  issuin g 
it  as a form  of  comm an d.  If,  seekin g h elp  thro ugh  other 
creat ures ex cept Allāh  were an  invalid act,  the ho ly 
Prophet  () wo uld not  hav e issued it  in  the  fo rm  of  a 
comm an d.  Wh en  the greatest  supporter  o f  divin e unity 
h imself  comm an ded that  the  believer s sho uld beseech  his 
help,  who  are  we to m islead the  Muslims by  callin g them 
disbeliev er s when  they  are  follo win g in  the  Proph et’s 
foot steps!  Tho se who  disackno wledge the v alidity  o f  this 
act  in  a  f it  o f  m isp laced enthusiasm  to  p urify  I slam  are 
actually  in dulgin g in an un -I slamic act because their 
efforts ar e  in  conf lict with the  true I slamic belief s an d the 
practice of the  holy Proph et () . 
 Sim ilarly ,  another  tr adition  n arr ated by  Imām  Hāk im 
is co uched in  dif fer ent wo rds.  In  this tr adition,  ‘Uthmān 
bin Hunayf  say s that he  was p resent in  the Proph et’s 
comp any.  A blin d per son  called on  the  Proph et   an d 
comp lained abo ut the  lo ss of  his ey esight.  He added: ‘O 
Messen ger  of  Allāh,  there is no  one to guide me an d I  am 
in  great  tro uble.’  On  h ear in g h is comp laint,  the 

                                                                                                 
l aylah  (p.417#658-9);  Hākim,  al -Mustadrak (1:313, 519); 
Ibn Khuzaymah, as-Sahīh  (2:225-6#1219);  B ayhaqī, 
Dalā ’il -un-nubuww ah  (6:166);  S ubkī,  Shifā ’-us -siqām fī 
z i yārat  khayr-il -anām  (p. 123); Nawawī,  al -Adhkār  (p.83); 
Ibn-ul -Athī r, Asad-ul -ghābah (3:571); Mizzī, Tuhfat-ul -
ashrā f bi -ma‘r ifat-il -atrā f (7:236#9760);  Ibn Kathī r, al -
Bidāyah wan-nihāyah  (4:558);  Ibn Hajar Haytham ī, al -
Jawhar-ul-munazzam  (p. 61);  and Shawkānī  in  Tuhfat -udh-
dhākirīn (pp.194-5). 
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Prophet  said: ‘brin g an  earthen pot for ablution , then 
perform  the ablution  an d o ffer  t wo  cy cles of  optional 
prayer.  Then say: 

O Allāh,  I  appea l to  You,  and  submit to 
You th rough the media tion  o f You r mercifu l 
Prophet Muhammad .  O Muhammad, 
through  your med iation  I  submit myself  to 
you r Lord  that He should  g ive  ligh t to  my 
eyes.  O Allāh,  ackno wledg e h is in tercession 
in  my fa vour and  accept my supp lication 
a lso  in my favou r. 

‘Uthmān bin  Hunay f said: 

I  swea r by A llāh  tha t we had  neith er left 
the  company no r had  we ca rried  on  a  long 
con versation  tha t the  man entered  (with  his 
sigh t fully  resto red )  and  it  seemed  a s if  he 
had n ever b een b lind.1 

 In  addition,  a  n um ber  of other tradition ist s of  great 
r ep ute  have reco rded this so un d tradition  an d th eir  n ames 
are given belo w: 
1. Nasā’ ī, ‘Amal-ul- ya wm wa l-la ylah  (p.418#660) . 
2. Bukhār ī, a t-Tā rīkh -ul- kabīr [6:209-10(3 /2 /209-10)]. 
3. Ah mad bin Ham bal, Mu snad (4 :138). 
4. Bayh aqī,  Da lā’il-un-nubu wwah (6 :166-7). 
5. Ibn-us-Sunnī , ‘Amal-u l- yawm wa l-la ylah (p.202#622). 
6. Mun dh ir ī, a t-Ta rgh īb wat-ta rhīb  (1:473 -4). 
7. Subk ī,  Sh ifā’ -us-siqām fī  ziyāra t khayr- il-anām  

(pp.123 -4). 
8. Ibn Kathīr, a l-B idāyah wan-n ihāyah (4 :559). 
9. Suyūt ī, a l-Kha sā’is-u l-kub rā (2:201). 
10. Qastallān ī, a l-Ma wāh ib-u l-ladun iyyah (4 :594). 
11. Zurqānī , Commentary (12 :221-2). 
                                                                                                 
1. Hākim graded it  sah īh  (sound) i n al -Mustadrak (1:526-7) 

according to  the conditi ons  of Imām Bukhārī  and i ts 
authenti ci ty has been acknowledged by Dhahabī as wel l. 
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 Mahmūd Sa‘īd Mam dūh  h as a lso expressed his views 
in his book  Raf‘-ul-minā rah (p.123) : 

 “All th ese  cha in s are  sound  wh ich  ha ve 
been  certified  by person s who  ha ve 
committed  th e tradition s to  memory. Among 
these a re  a lso  included  Imām Tirmidh ī, 
Tabarān ī,  Ibn Khu zaymah,  Hākim and 
Dhahab ī.” 

 This sacred tradition clear ly  in dicates that the  cr eature 
is implo rin g Allāh  Who  alone can  help  him  an d prov ide 
r elief  to  him .  He alon e has the  po wer  to  transform  non-
ex istence into existen ce,  non-entity into entity.  But the 
po int  to  be noted here  is that  the  words of  th e  supp lication 
are  bein g taught by  the  Ho ly  Prophet    h imself in 
wh ich  Go d’s attention an d h elp  ar e bein g invok ed fo r its 
acceptance thro ugh h is o wn  mediation.  It  m ay be further 
noted that it  is not on ly  his p er son that is bein g r elied 
upon  fo r  the  ackno wledgement  of  the  supp lication,  but 
a lso  the  quality  of  his mercy  that h e  has been  v ested with 
thro ugh  Allāh ’s k in dness.  Thus the p rayer bo ils do wn to 
the  fact that the  p etitioner  is sayin g: ‘O Allāh,  I  app eal to 
Yo u thro ugh  the mediation  of  the  Prophet   whom 
Yo u hav e Yo ur self  vested with inf inite  mercy that  Yo u 
sho uld restore  my  lo st  ey esight  an d ret urn  light  to  my  eyes 
wh ich  they hav e lo st.’ 
 Sin ce the  supp lication  was pro cessed thro ugh  the 
Prophet’ s mediation,  the  Lord’ s mercy  gushed forth 
instantly  as it  is against the  divine will  that some 
petit ioner  sho uld invoke His mercy  thro ugh  the mediation 
of  the Holy  Prophet   an d his petition  sho uld not be 
granted.  In  this case  the  grant  of  the  supp lication  was 
neither  delay ed nor  was the  ph enomenon  of  cause-an d-
effect  a llo wed to interfer e in  it s acceptance. It  was the 
blessin g of the  Prophet’ s m ediation,  wh ich  ret urned the 
ey esight in stantly  as if it  h ad nev er been lost. 
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Companions’ appe al for rain 
The book s on tradition  ar e r iddled with  the proof s of 
beseech in g the holy  Prophet ()  for  help an d its 
con firm ation  by  the  practice  of  the  Compan ions.  An 
un brok en chain  of  authentic tradition s proves that 
wh enev er  the  Compan ion s faced a  pro blem  or  a  calamity, 
they  came rush in g to  the  ho ly  Prophet  ()  to  beseech 
h is help.  They  supp licated before  Allāh  thro ugh  his 
mediation  an d beseech ed his h elp  fo r  the  fulfilment  of 
their  needs.  As a  result ,  Allāh  waiv ed the calamity 
dan glin g over  their h eads. Anas bin Māl ik h as re lated: 

1. The ho ly  Prophet ()  was d elivering 
h is sermon  on a  Friday that a  man went up 
to h im and  sa id:  ‘O Messenger o f Allāh! 
There is extreme sca rcity  of ra in.  So  p ray 
to Allāh  tha t He shou ld b less u s with  ra in.’ 
The Prophet ()  p rayed  fo r it  and  befo re 
we reach ed  our homes,  th e ra in had  sta rted 
which  continued  do wn  to  th e  next Frida y. 
(Ana s)  says that ( the  n ext Friday)  the  same 
person  o r someone else  stood  up  and  sa id: 
‘O Messeng er o f Allāh!  Pray to  A llāh  tha t 
He should  pu sh  th is (ra in)  a way from  u s.’ 
The Prophet () p ra yed:  ‘O Allāh,  it 
should  b e a round  u s and  no t over u s. ’  So  I 
sa w tha t th e  c loud s had  rolled  a way to  ou r 
righ t and  left  and  sta rted  pou ring  do wn 
rain  and  the ra in  cea sed  over th e  resid ents 
o f Medina .1 

                                                                                                 
1. B ukhārī  relat ed i t in  as-Sahīh,  b.  of i sti sqā ’ (t o  i nvoke 

Allāh for rain  at  t he time of drought ) ch.7 (1:344-5#969); 
Muslim,  as-Sahīh,  b.  of salāt -ul-ist isqā ’ (prayer t o  i nvoke 
Allāh for rain  at  t he t ime of drought ) ch.2 (2:614-5#10/ 
897);  B ayhaq ī,  Dalā’il -un-nubuww ah  (6:140);  Ibn Kathī r, 
al -Bidāyah wan-nihāyah  (4:472-3);  and ‘ Asqalānī  in  Fath-
ul -bārī (2:508). 
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2. That a  person entered  th e mo sque 
through  th e doo r in  front of the  pulp it  and 
the Ho ly  Prophet (  wa s delivering  the 
sermon wh ile  stand ing.  So  that person  took 
a  po sition  right in front o f him.  Th en  he 
said : ‘O Messeng er of A llāh , the  ca ttle 
have died  and  th e path s a re  d isconnected. 
So  p ray to  A llāh  that He shou ld  send  ra in 
on  u s.’  The Messenger of A llāh( ra ised 
bo th  of his hand s and  add ressed  (Allāh):  ‘O 
Allāh ,  send  u s rain ;  O Allāh,  send  us ra in; 
O Allāh,  send  u s ra in.’  Ana s sa id:  ‘By God! 
We could  see  neith er a  cloud  in  th e  sky,  no r 
even  a fragment of a cloud , and  th ere wa s 
neith er a  hou se no r any oth er bu ild ing 
between  us and  the mounta in.  Then  a  p iece 
o f c loud,  that wa s the  size  of a  sh ield, 
appea red  from  beh ind  the hill .  I t  sta rted 
floa ting  in  th e  sky  and  then  it  sp read  ou t, 
and  it  sta rted  rain ing.  By God!  For six  days 
we d id  no t see  th e  sun  in  th e  sky .  Th en  the 
next Friday a p erson  en tered  through  the 
same door wh ile  th e  Prophet ( wa s 
delivering  the  sermon  in  the  stand ing 
po stu re. He position ed h imself in  fron t o f 
h im and  said:  “O Messenger o f Allāh,  the 
ca ttle  have d ied  and the path s a re 
d isconnected ,  so  p ray to  Allāh  that he 
should  stop  the  ra in.”’  Ana s relates tha t 
the  Messeng er o f A llāh  (  aga in  ra ised 
h is hand s and  addressed  (A llāh) :  ‘O Allāh, 
( the  ra in)  may fall  a round  u s,  and  no t on 
u s;  O Allāh,  (th e  rain)  ma y fall  on  th e  h ills, 
h illocks,  va lleys and  th e pla ces wh ere the 
trees g ro w.’  Anas says that the  ra in  stopped 
and  we came out (of th e  mosqu e)  and  we 
were wa lking in  th e sun shin e.  Sha rīk sa id, 
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‘I  asked  Anas:  was it  the  same person  who 
had come before?’ He sa id, ‘I  don’t kno w.’1 

3. On ce du ring  the  time of the  ho ly 
Prophet ( famine g ripp ed Medina.  The 
Prophet ( wa s delivering the  Friday 
sermon to u s tha t a  person  stood up  and 
said ,  ‘O Messenger of Allāh,  the  ho rses and 
the goats have died .  So p ra y to  A llāh  tha t 
He may send  u s rain.’  The ho ly 
Prophet( raised  h is ho ly  hands and 
p rayed.  Ana s rela tes that (at that t ime)  the 
sky  was a s (tran sparent as)  cu tgla ss.  (Bu t 
on  a ccoun t o f the  Prophet’s p rayer, )  the 
b reeze blew in stan tly  and the cloud s came 
over. Then  th ey g rew qu ite d en se and then 
the sky  opened  its mouth  wide ( that is,  i t 
sta rted  rain ing in  to rren ts).  We came ou t 
from  th ere and  (drenched  in  ra in  and) 
a lmost d ro wning  in  wa ter,  we reach ed ou r 
homes.  The ra in  d id  no t stop  til l  the  next 

                                                                                                 
1. B ukhārī  rel at ed i t  in  hi s as-Sahīh,  b.  of i sti sqā’ (t o  i nvoke 

Allāh for rain  at  the t ime of drought ) ch.6, 5,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 
20, 23 (1:343-6, 348,349#968, 967,969-73, 983,  986),  b.  of 
j umu‘ah (F riday prayer) ch. 33 (1:315-6#891);  Muslim,  as-
Sahīh,  b.  of salāt -ul -is tisqā ’ (prayer t o  i nvoke Allāh for 
rain  at  the time of drought ) ch. 2 (2:612-4#8/897);  Nasā’ī, 
Sunan,  b.  of i sti sqā’  (3:154-5,  159-60,  161-3);  Ibn Māj ah, 
Sunan, b.  of i qāmat -us-salāt  w as-sunnah fīhā  (est ablishing 
prayer and its  sunnahs) ch.154 (1:404#1269);  Ahmad bin 
Hambal, Musnad  (3:256);  Māli k bin Anas, al -Muw attā,  b. 
of i st isqā ’,  ch. 2 (1:191#3);  Abū  Ya‘lā,  Musnad  (5:416# 
3104);  Ibn Khuzaymah,  as-Sahīh,  (3:144,147#1788,  1792); 
Ibn Hibbān,  as-Sahīh  (3:272-3#992);  Bayhaqī,  as-Sunan-ul -
kubrā  (3:354-5) and Dalā ’il -un-nubuww ah  (6:139 -40); 
B aghawī,  Sharh-us-sunnah  (4:412-5#1166-7);  Zayla‘ī, 
N asb-ur-rāyah  (2:238-9);  Ibn Kathī r,  al -Bidāyah w an-
nihāyah  (4:472);  Qast al lānī,  al -Mawāhib-ul -laduniyyah 
(4:265-6); and Zurqān ī in hi s Commentary (11:120-5). 
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Friday.  The same da y the  same person  o r 
someone else  stood  up  and  sa id,  ‘O 
Messenger o f Allāh,  th e hou ses ha ve 
co llap sed,  so  p ray to  Allāh  tha t th is may 
stop .’ He smiled and  then  p rayed  ( to  Allāh) 
that ra in may fa ll  a round u s,  and no t on  u s. 
So  I  sa w tha t the  c louds had  rolled  a way 
from  Med ina  (and  Medina  app ea red)  a s if  i t 
wa s cro wned  by the sky. 

In  anoth er trad ition,  Ana s relates tha t 
A llāh  sho ws to  the p eople the  blessing o f 
His Proph et ( and  th e a ccep tance o f 
h is supp lication s.1 

 The proo f o f appeal for  help by  the  practice  of  the 
Compan ion s an d the Prophet’ s enco uragem ent of  their 
pr actice establish es the  fact  that it  is not ta inted with even 
a  spot  of  disbelief.  It  is impo ssible  that  a  Compan ion 
sho uld commit  disbelief,  an d it  is still  impossible  that the 
Prophet  ()  sho uld con done h is disbelief .  In  this case 
the  Prophet  ()  is enco uragin g them  in  their  act,  wh ich 
speaks volum es for its v alidity. 

                                                                                                 
1. B ukhārī  t ransmi tt ed it  i n  his  as-Sahīh,  b.  of manāqib 

(virtues) ch. 22 (3:1313#3389),  b.  of j umu‘ah  (F riday 
prayer) ch. 32 (1:315#890), b. of ist isqā ’ (t o  invoke Al lāh 
for rain  at  t he time of drought) ch.13 (1:346-7#975),  b.  of 
adab  (good manners ) ch.68 (5:2261#5742), b.  of da‘awāt 
(suppli cat ions) ch.23 (5:2335#5982);  Musl im,  as-Sah īh,  b. 
of salā t -ul -i sti sqā ’ (prayer t o  i nvoke Allāh for rain  at  the 
t ime of drought ) ch. 2 (2:614-5#9/897);  Nasā’ī,  Sunan,  b.  of 
i sti sqā’ (3:165-6);  Abū  Dāwūd,  Sunan,  b.  of salāt  (prayer) 
1:304-5 (#1174);  Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (3:271);  Abū 
Ya‘ lā,  Musnad  (6:82#3334);  Ibn Khuzaymah,  as-Sah īh 
(3:145-6#1789);  B ayhaqī,  as-Sunan-ul -kubrā  (3:353-4,  356, 
357) and Dalā ’il -un-nubuww ah  (6:140);  Baghawī,  Sharh-
us-sunnah (4:415-6#1168);  and Ibn Kath ī r i n  al -Bidāyah 
w an-nihāyah (4:474). 
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Amī r Hamzah   the  re mover of troubles 
‘Abdullāh  bin  Mas‘ūd say s that  the ho ly  Prophet () 
cried so  bitterly  ov er  the  martyrdom  of  his uncle  Ham zah 
in  the  battle  of  Uh ud as he h ad n ever  cr ied before .  He say s 
that he  p laced h is coff in in the  direct ion of  qib lah  an d 
bur st into tear s until  he  started hiccuppin g. Then  he 
addressed Hamzah an d said: 

O Hamzah!  O the un cle  of the 
Messenger o f A llāh !  O Allāh’ s lion!  O lion 
o f the  Messenger o f A llāh! O Hamzah!  O 
doer of good  deeds! O remover o f troub les! 
O pro tecto r o f th e  radian t fa ce o f the 
Messenger o f A llāh!1 

 The use  of  the  collocation  yā  kā sh if  al- kurubā t  (O 
r emover  of  tro ubles)  in  this tradit ion for  a  dead man 
deserves o ur sp ecial attention.  The articulation  of  these 
wo rds not  only  validates the act  of  beseechin g the help  of 
the  saints,  but  it  also  v alidates the  act o f  help  by  th e  saints 
in  r espon se to  th e  p etitioner ’s app eal.  It  also  in dicates that 
it  is quite consistent with true I slam ic belief  that the 
person  who se help  is bein g so ught  sho uld a lso  help  the 
petit ioner.  That  is why  he addressed Am īr  Hamzah  as the 
‘r emover  of  tro ubles.’  Here  the  status of  Hamzah  as help er 
is only  der ivative  because the  real h elp er  is Allāh  Him self. 
The fact that  the  Prophet  ()  declar ed Am īr  Hamzah  as 
a  helper  an d addressed h im  after  h is death  by  the  word 
“yā” (O)  clear ly  in dicates that  the  c lassification  of  help er 
into real an d deriv ative  is quite  legal;  otherwise  it  wo uld 
hav e been incompat ible  with the Prophet’s act. 
 
Yā  Muhammadāh   Battle-cry of the Companions 
Imām Ibn Kathīr  say s that on  the  occasion  of  the  battle  of 
Yamām ah,  yā  Muhammadāh (O Muh ammad,  h elp  us)  was 
                                                                                                 
1. Qast allān ī  rel at ed it  in  al -Mawāhib-ul -l aduniyyah  (2:104); 

and Zurqānī i n his C ommentary (4:470). 
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the  battle-cry  of  the  Muslims.  He adds th at durin g the  war, 
Kh āl id bin  a l-Walīd p icked up  the flag, an d passin g 
thro ugh  the army  po sition s,  set  o ut  to wards the  mo untain 
of  Musaylimah ,  the  Liar.  He waited there  for  h im  to  t urn 
up  so  that  he  co uld kill  him .  Then  he ret urned an d, 
st an din g bet ween the t wo arm ies, h e sho uted: 

I  am the son  o f a l-Wal īd.  I am  th e son 
o f ‘Āmir and Zayd . 

 Ibn Kathīr further adds: 

Then  he raised  the  battle-cry  curren t 
among  th e Muslims,  wh ich  wa s ‘yā 
Muh ammadāh’ (O Muhammad, help u s).1 

 In  th is tr adit ion  the  Muslim s are  re lyin g on  the 
Prophet’ s mean s an d callin g h im  for  help,  an d the 
Muslim s who  are committin g this act are  the Compan ion s. 
Thus to  call  the  Proph et    for  help  an d r ely  on  his 
mean s was a p ractice o f the Compan ion s. 
 
Appe al to the  hol y Prophet  for forgi veness   
Allāh  h as hono ured th e Ho ly  Prophet    with  the 
h ighest stat us amon g His creatures.  App eal to h im  an d 
intermediation  thro ugh  h is per son  was valid durin g his 
earthly  existen ce an d it  is equally  valid after  his death. 
The t wo  phases of  h is existence do  not mo dify  in  any 
sen se th e  quality o f  app eal to  an d interm ediation  thro ugh 
h im  an d there  is no  legal an d r ational argum ent that 
m ilitates again st their v alidity after h is death. 
 We sho uld not  a lso  brush  aside the  f act  that  the  co rrect 
belief  does not elevate  the  intermediar ies to the  level of 
Allāh’ s partner s.  They  essentially  rem ain  His creatures, 
an d it  is in  f act  a  deep  r ealisation  of  their  creaturely  status 
that  has prompted th e Creator  to ra ise  them  to  the 
super lativ e  degree of  ex cellence amon g His creatures. 

                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Kath īr, al -Bidāyah wan-nihāyah (5:30). 
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Therefore,  ho w can tho se,  who claim  to be the  h um ble 
serv ants of  the  Lord,  ever  asp ire  to  be His partner s or 
r ivals? Th us they  are n either  Allāh’ s p artner s no r His 
equals.  Allāh  has no  riv al or  partner.  He is un ique in  ev ery 
r esp ect,  both in  term s o f His per sonality  an d the attributes 
that defin e His p er sonality.  No  proph et or  sa int, dead or 
a liv e,  can  be His partner  because He alone has the  po wer 
to grant or  turn  do wn  o ur  petition s. Thus in  a ll  form s of 
app eal for h elp  an d intermediation,  the  intermediary 
h imself  acts as a  h um ble serv ant of  the  Lord an d he r elies 
on  the  divine mercy  as m uch  as the  p etitioner  do es.  In  no 
sen se what soev er  he tr eat s him self  as His equal.  As a 
matter  of  fact,  h is help  is bein g so ught  because h is status 
as an intermediary o wes to the divin e f avo ur. Allāh says: 

(O b elo ved!)  And  if  th ey had  come to 
you ,  when  th ey had  wrong ed  their sou ls, 
and  a sked  fo rg iven ess of A llāh,  and  the 
Messenger also  had a sked fo rgiveness fo r 
them, they (on  th e ba sis o f this means and 
intercession)  would  ha ve su rely  found  Allāh 
the Gran ter o f repen tance,  extremely 
Mercifu l.1 

 To r estrict  the  ef ficacy  an d operational ran ge of  this 
verse to the  earthly existence of  the Holy  Prophet , 
as so me p eople believ e, is to in dulge in exegetical 
m isapplication  an d reflects their  un awaren ess an d lack  of 
un derstan din g.  Both  the  ex egetes an d the tr adition ists 
con sider  intermediat ion  through  an d app eal to the  ho ly 
Prophet    as valid acts whether  they  were done in  his 
earthly existence or after h is death. 
 I bn Kathīr comm ents on the  Qur’ānic verse: 

(In  th is Qu r’ān ic  verse)  A llāh  is 
exho rting  the  sinners and  evildoers tha t 
when  they commit sin s and  erro rs th ey 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-Ni sā ’, W omen) 4:64. 
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should  ca ll on  the  Messenger of A llāh  
and  a sk fo rgiveness from  Allāh .  Th ey 
should  a lso  requ est the  Messeng er o f 
A llāh   to  p ray fo r them.  When  they do 
so,  A llāh  will  tu rn  to  th em and  sho w mercy 
to  th em and  He will  fo rg ive  th em. Tha t is 
why He u sed  the wo rds la-wajadullāha 
tawwāb-ar-r ahīmā  ( they (on  the  ba sis o f 
this means and  in tercession)  would  ha ve 
su rely  found  A llāh  the Gran ter o f 
rep entance,  extremely  Mercifu l).  Many 
have stated this tradition. One of th em is 
Abū  Man sū r as-Sabbāgh who  writes the 
famous na rra tion  in  h is boo k tha t, 
acco rding  to  ‘Utbī,  once h e wa s sitt ing 
beside the  Proph et’ s g rave when  a  bedou in 
came and  he sa id:  ‘Pea ce b e on  you,  O 
A llāh’ s Messeng er!  I  have h ea rd  tha t Allāh 
says,  “(O b elo ved!)  And  if  th ey had  come to 
you ,  when  th ey had  wrong ed  their sou ls, 
and  a sked  fo rg iven ess of A llāh,  and  the 
Messenger also  had a sked fo rgiveness fo r 
them, they (on  th e ba sis o f this means and 
intercession)  would  ha ve su rely  found  Allāh 
the Gran ter o f repen tance,  extremely 
Mercifu l.” I  have come to  you,  a sking 
forg iveness fo r my sin s and I make you a s 
intercessor before  my Lo rd  and  I  have come 
to you  fo r th is purpo se.’  Th en  he recited 
these  verses: ‘O,  the  most exa lted among 
the buried  p eople  who  imp roved  the worth 
o f the  p lain s and the h illocks!  May I 
sacrifice  my life fo r this g rave wh ich  is 
made rad iant by  you,  (th e  Proph et,)  the  one 
who is (an embodiment of)  mercy and 
forg iveness.’  Then  th e b edouin  went a way 
and  I  fe ll a sleep . In  my dream I  saw the 
Ho ly  Proph et .  He sa id  to me:  ‘O 
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‘Utb ī,  th e b edouin  is righ t,  go and  g ive  him 
the good  n ews that Allāh  ha s fo rg iven  his 
sin s. ’1 

 We com e to learn from the wo rds jā ’ūka 
fastaghfa ru llāha  o f  the  Qur’ānic  ver se  that  sinn er s an d 
wron g-doer s sho uld ask Allāh ’s forgiven ess through  the 
mean s of  the  Ho ly  Prophet   wh ile  the  words 
wa stagh fa ra  lahum-u r- ra sūlu  f urnish  a  p roof  of  his 
intercession.  In  la wa jadullāha  tawwāb-a r- rah īmā the 
proof  o f  interm ediation  is em bedded in  a  precon dition : 
seek  forgiv eness through  the m ean s of  the 
Messen ger   an d it  is c lear  wh en  the Messen ger  
ask ed forgiveness for  h is fo llo wer,  the  act  of 
intermediation  t urned into  an  act of  intercession  an d 
thro ugh  inter cession  the  grant  of  forgiveness itse lf 
becomes a means of forgiven ess. 
 So me peop le  treat  mean s an d intercession  as t wo 
differ ent thin gs.  Therefore,  it  sho uld be noted that when 
the Prophet  is elevated to the  off ice of  intercession, 
he  can  cla im  it  as h is right  wh ile th is v ery  act serv es as a 
mean s in  favo ur  of h is follo wer. 
 The happ enin g of  the  bedo uin  h as been  r ecorded by 
the fo llo win g: 

1. Bayh aqī in Shu‘ab -ul- īmān (3:495-6#4178 ). 
2. Ibn Qudām ah in  al-Mughn ī (3 :557). 
3. Nawawī in  al-Adhkā r (pp.  92-3). 
4. Ibn  ‘Asāk ir  in  Tahdhīb  tā rīkh  Dimashq  al- kabīr 

pop ular ly  kno wn  as Tā rīkh/Tahdh īb  Ibn  ‘Asākir as 
quoted by  Subkī  in  Shifā’-u s- siqām fī  ziyāra t 
kha yr-il-anām (pp. 46 -7). 

5. Ibn  Hajar  Haythamī  in  a l-Ja wha r-ul-munazzam  
(p.51 ). 

 Besides,  all  scho lar s o f  rep ute  have descr ibed in  their 
book s,  in  chapter s on  ‘visitin g the  tom b of  the  ho ly 
Messen ger  ’  or  ‘the rit uals of  ha jj ,’  ‘Ut bī’s tradition 
                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Kath īr, T af sīr -ul -Qur’ān al -‘az īm (1:519-20). 
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that  the  v illager  v isited th e  tom b of  the  Messen ger   
to ask fo r forgiveness. 
 In  addition,  Imām  Qurtubī in h is famo us exegesis a l-
Jāmi‘ l i-ahkām-il-Qu r’ān  (5 :265-6)  h as r elated another 
happ enin g sim ilar to ‘Ut bī’s tradition . He say s: 

“Abū  Sādiq  ha s repo rted  it  from ‘Al ī.  A 
v illager came to  see  u s th ree days after the 
bu ria l o f th e  Ho ly  Proph et .  He 
p laced  him self nea r the  Prophet’ s g rave, 
sp rin kled  its earth  o ver h is bod y and  sa id: 
‘O Messenger o f A llāh,  you  said  and  we 
have h eard  from  you.  You  received 
commands from Allāh and  we received 
commands from you , and  one of th ese 
d ivin e commands is wa  la w annahum idh 
zalamū  an fusahum.  I t  is true tha t I  ha ve 
wronged  myself,  therefo re,  you  shou ld  p ray 
for my fo rgiven ess.’  (In  respon se to  the 
v illager’ s act of implo ring)  h e wa s called 
ou t from  the g rave:  ‘there  is no  doub t tha t 
you  have been  fo rg iven .’” 

Muh ammad bin  ‘Alawī  al-Mā lik ī  has repro duced these 
t wo  occurren ces in  his book  Mafāh īm yajib  an  tu sahhah 
(pp.157 -8)  an d then  of fered a  sizzlin g r eview which  is 
quite  r elevant to o ur  context.  He writes,  “This episo de has 
been  rep ro duced by  Imām  Nawawī  in  the  sixth  ch apter  of 
h is famo us book  a l-Īdāh,  Abū al-Faraj bin  Qudāmah  in  his 
book  a sh-Sha rh-ul-kab īr an d Man sūr  bin  Yūn us a l-Buhūt ī 
in  his book  Ka sh shāf-ul-q inā‘  which  is a  pop ular  book  in 
Ham balī  school of tho ught.” 
 Muh ammad bin  ‘Alawī  al-Māl ik ī  expresses in  his 
r eview an  am bivalent  attitude to wards the  tradition s.  He 
said: ‘I  cannot  po sitiv ely  certify  their  authent icity,  but  in 
spite  of  their  lack  of  certa inty,  mo st  of  the  tr adition ists 
hav e re lied on  their  credibility.  We may  on ly  ask  if  these 
heavy weights (tradit ionists an d exegetes) h ave 
r epro duced disbelief  an d in fidelity, o r they  h ave 
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r epro duced som ethin g that tempts p eople  to wards ido latry 
or  worsh ip  of  the  grav es? If  (m ay  Go d forbid)  this 
happ en s, then  it  wo uld become almo st impossible to  sort 
o ut  the  gen uin e book s from  the sp ur io us on es,  leadin g to 
unman ageable ch aos an d confusion.’ 
 
Appe al to the  Prophe t  for rain duri ng 
‘Umar’s  tenure 
Māl ik ad-Dā r has r elated: 

The p eople  were g ripp ed  b y famine 
du ring  th e  tenu re of ‘Uma r (b in  a l-
Khattāb).  Then  a Companion  walked  up to 
the  Prophet’ s g ra ve and  sa id,  “O 
Messenger o f A llāh ,  please a sk  fo r ra in 
( from Allāh )  fo r your Community  who  is in 
d ire stra its.” Th en the Companion  sa w the 
Prophet   in  a  dream.  The 
Prophet  said  to h im, “Go  o ver to 
‘Umar,  give  him my regard s and te ll  him 
that th e rain  will come to  you . And  tell 
‘Umar that h e  should  b e on  h is toes,  he 
should  b e on  h is toes,  (h e  shou ld  remain 
a lert) .” Then  the Companion  wen t over to 
see  ‘Uma r and  pa ssed  on  to  him  the tid ing s. 
On  h earing  th is, ‘Umar b roke into  a  spurt 
o f crying . He said , “O Allāh,  I  exert myself 
to  the  fu ll  until  I  am  completely 
exhau sted .”1 

                                                                                                 
1. R elat ed by Ibn Abī  S haybah in  al -Musannaf  (12:31-

2#12051);  B ayhaq ī,  Dalā ’il -un-nubuww ah  (7:47);  Ibn 
‘ Abd-ul -B arr,  al -Ist ī‘āb fī  ma‘ri fat-il -ashāb  (2:464);  S ubkī, 
Shi fā ’-us-siqām f ī  z i yārat  khayr-il -anām  (p.130);  ‘ Al ī  al -
Hindī,  K anz-ul -‘ummāl  (8:431#23535);  and Abū  Ya‘lā 
Khal īl  bin  ‘ Abdullāh Khalī lī  Qazwīn ī  in  Kitāb-ul -irshād fī 
ma‘r if at  ‘ulamā’-i l -hadī th  (1:313-4),  as  quoted by Mahmūd 
S a‘īd Mamdūh in Raf ‘-ul -minārah (p.262). 
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 I bn  Taymiyyah  has en dor sed it s authentic ity in  his 
book  Iq tidā ’-us-sirāt- i l-mustaqīm  mukhāl ifa t a shāb-il-
jahīm  (p.373) .  Ibn  Kathīr  h as conf irm ed the so un dness of 
it s chain o f tran sm ission in  al-Bidāyah  wan-n ihāyah 
(5 :167).  Ibn  Abī Khaythamah  n arrated it  with the same 
ch ain  of  tran sm ission  as quoted by  ‘Asqalān ī  in  a l-I sābah 
f ī  tamy īz-is- sahābah (3 :484),  wh ile the  latter writes in 
Fa th-ul-bārī  (2:495 -6): “Ibn Abī  Shay bah  tran sm itted it  
with  a  so un d chain  of  t ran smission  an d Say f  bin  ‘Um ar 
Tamīm ī  has recorded it  in  al-Futūh-u l-kab īr that the 
dreamer  was a  Comp anion  kno wn  as Bilāl  bin  al-Hā rith  a l-
Muzan ī.”  Qastallān ī  has r emark ed in  a l-Ma wāhib-u l-
laduniyyah  (4 :276)  that  Ibn  Abī  Shay bah  h as narr ated it  
with a so un d chain o f tran sm ission while  Zurqānī  has 
supported Qastallān ī in his Commenta ry (11:150-1) . 
 It  is quite  surpr isin g that  som e p eople  hav e tr ied to 
dub ev en this so un dly  tran sm itted tradition as weak an d, 
therefore,  lack in g the sin ews to  face a  r igoro usly  pro bin g 
an aly sis,  though  this is far  f rom  the truth,  they  h ave 
marsh alled in their f avo ur the follo win g o bjection s: 
First  objection: One of  its narrator s is A‘mash  who  is 

a  do uble-cro ssin g impo stor (mudallis). 
Reply:  Though  A‘mash  is an  impo stor,  h is tradition  is 

pop ular  for  t wo  reason s whether  its so un dn ess is 
prov ed or not: 
1. A‘mash  is r egarded as a  secon d-grade 
impostor,  an d th is is a  class of  impo stors from 
who m  o ur  re ligio us leaders recorded traditions in 
their  authentic  book s.  Therefo re,  it  is prov ed that 
this tradition n arrated by  A‘m ash is accepted. 
2. If  we accept  this tradition  on ly  on  the  basis of 
it s tran sm ission  by  A‘mash,  as is th e  practice  in 
the  case  of  third-grade o r  even  lo wer-grade 
impostor s,  even  then  the  tradition  by  A‘m ash  is 
l ikely  to  r etain  its pop ularity  as h e has copied it  
from  Abū Sāl ih  Dh akawān  Sammān.  Imām 
Dh ahabī comment s: ‘when  A‘m ash  begin s a 
tradition  with  the  word ‘an  (fro m; thro ugh)  th ere  is 
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a po ssibility  of  impost ure  an d deception.  But  if  he 
r elates it  f rom  h is e lder s like  Ibrāh īm, Ibn  Abī 
Wā’ il,  Abū Sā lih  Sammān,  etc.,  th en  it  is pr esumed 
to po ssess so un d linkage (i t tisāl).’1 
 In  addition,  Imām  Dh ahabī  has a lso  descr ibed 
h im as trust worthy (th iqah). 

Second o bjection: Albānī  in  h is book  a t-Ta wassu l, 
ahkāmuhū wa  an wa‘uhū o bserves,  “I do not 
ackno wledge it  authentic  because the credibility 
an d memory  of  Mā lik  ad-Dār  is not  kno wn  an d 
these  are  th e  t wo  basic  cr iteria  for  any  authentic 
narrator  of  tr adition s.  Ibn  Abī  Hāt im  Rāz ī  in  Kitāb-
u l-ja rh  wa t- ta‘dī l  [8 :213(4 /1/213)] ,  while 
discussin g Mā l ik ad-Dār,  h as not  mention ed any 
narrator except Abū Sāl ih  who  has accepted any 
tradition from h im,  wh ich  sho ws that he  is 
unkno wn . It  is also supported by the  fact that Ibn 
Abī  Hāt im  Rāzī ,  who  h im self  was a  leadin g figure 
of  I slam  an d a  m emor iser  of  tradition s,  h as not 
ment ioned anyone of  them  who  h as prono un ced 
h im  trust worthy  (th iqah).  Sim ilarly  Mun dh irī  has 
r emark ed that h e does not kno w him while 
Haythamī  in h is Majma‘-u z- za wā’id , h as supported 
h is o bservation …” 

Reply:  This o bjection  is r efuted by  th e  bio graph ical 
deta ils wh ich  Ibn  Sa‘d has furnish ed while 
discussin g h im  amon g the secon d-grade Medinan 
Successor s: ‘Māl ik  ad-Dār  was a  slav e fr eed by 
‘Umar  bin  al-Khattāb.  He reported tr adition s from 
Abū Bak r as-Siddīq an d ‘Umar,  an d Abū Sāl ih 
Sammān  r eported tradition s from h im.  He was 
kno wn .’2  
 In  addition,  this o bjection  is also  can celled by 
Kh al īl ī’ s (d.446  AH)  comm ent on  Māik  ad-Dār : 

                                                                                                 
1. Dhahabī, Mī zān-ul -i‘tidāl (2:224). 
2. Ibn S ā‘d, at -Tabaqā t-ul -kubrā (5:12). 
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‘Māl ik  ad-Dār’ s trust worthin ess an d re liability is 
gen erally  accepted an d th e gro up  of  Successo rs has 
eulo gised him.’1 
 Besides,  the  bio graph ical sk etch  provided by 
‘Asqalānī  also serves to neutr alise this o bjection: 
 “Mā lik  bin  ‘Iyād,  a  slav e fr eed by  ‘Um ar,  was 
kno wn  as Mā lik  ad-Dār . He had seen  the Ho ly 
Prophet  an d heard tradition s f rom Abū Bakr. 
He has tak en  tradition s from  Abū Bakr  as-Siddīq 
‘Umar  Fārūq , Mu‘ādh  an d Abū ‘Ubay dah,  an d 
Abū Sammān an d the t wo son s of this (Māl ik ad-
Dār)    ‘Awn  an d ‘Abdullāh    hav e taken 
tradition s from h im. 
 “An d Imām  Bukhār ī in a t-Tārīkh -ul- kabīr 
[7 :304-5  (4/1 /304-5)] , thro ugh  r eference to  Abū 
Sā l ih,  has ackno wledged a  tr adit ion  from  him  that 
‘Umar  is reported to hav e said durin g the p erio d of 
f amin e: ‘I  do  not  shirk  respon sibility but  I  m ay  be 
made more h um ble.’ 
 “Ibn Abī  Khaytham ah  has repro duced a  lon g 
tradition  alon g with  these  wo rds (wh ich  we are 
discussin g),  .. . an d I  hav e copied a tradition 
narrated by  ‘Abd-ur-Rahmān  bin  Sa‘ īd bin  Yarbū‘ 
Makhzūm ī  with ref erence to  Mā lik  ad-Dār,  in 
Fa wā’ id Dāwūd b in ‘Umar an d ad -Dab ī co mpiled 
by  Baghawī.  Mā l ik  ad-Dā r  sa id that  one day  ‘Um ar 
called him.  He had a  go ld wallet  in  h is han d,  wh ich 
had fo ur  h un dred dinar s in  it .  He comm an ded h im 
to  take it  to Abū ‘Ubay dah,  an d then  he narrated 
the r emainin g part of the h appen in g.  
 “Ibn  Sa‘d has p laced Māl ik  ad-Dār  in  the  f irst  
gro up  of Successor s amon g the natives of Medina 
an d h as aver red that h e  has taken  tradition s from 

                                                                                                 
1. Abū Yā‘lā Khal īl  b in  ‘Abdullāh Khalī lī  Qazwīnī,  Ki tāb-ul -

i rshād fī  ma‘rif at  ‘ulamā ’-i l -hadī th,  as  quoted by ‘ Abdul lāh 
bin Muhammad bin Siddīq al -Ghumārī  i n Irghām-ul -
mubtadī al -ghabī bi -j awāz-it -t awassul bi an-nabī (p.9). 
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Abū Bakr  as-Siddīq an d ‘Umar,  an d he was kno wn. 
Abū ‘Ubay dah  h as asserted that  ‘Umar  had 
appo inted him  the guardian  of  his f amily.  When 
‘Uthmān was e lev ated to  the  office  of  the  caliph, 
he  appo inted him  as the  m in ister  of  f inan ce,  an d 
that  is ho w he cam e to  be kno wn  as Mā lik  ad-Dār 
(the m aster of the  ho use).  
 “Ismā‘ī l  Qādī  h as r eported it  from  ‘Al ī bin 
Madīn ī  that Mā lik  ad-Dār  was the  treasurer  of 
‘Umar.”1 
 I bn  Hibbān  h as attested to the  trust worthiness 
an d credibility  of Mā lik  ad-Dār  in  Kitāb -uth- thiqā t 
(5 :384).2 
 No w if Mun dhir ī  an d Haytham ī  in sist  that they 
do  not kno w Māl ik ad-Dār,  it  m ean s that they h ave 
not asserted anythin g abo ut his cr edibility or  lack 
of  credibility.  Ho wev er  there  are  tradition ist s of 
great rep ute  like  Imām  Bukhār ī,  I bn  Sa‘d,  ‘Alī  bin 
Madīn ī,  I bn  Hibbān  an d ‘Asqalān ī  who  kno w h im. 
‘Asqalānī  has ev en  mentioned h im  in  Tahdhīb-u t-
tahdhīb (7:226 ; 8:217 ). 
 It  is sho ckin g to learn  that Albān ī  giv es weight 
to the  opin ion of  those who do  not kno w Māl ik ad-
Dār  an d prefer s them  to those who  kno w h im. 
Albān ī  has discarded the tradition s of  Māl ik bin 
‘Iy ād who  was pop ular ly  kno wn  by  the tit le  “ad-
Dār”  wh ile the  great Compan ion s appointed him  as 
their m inister  because they re lied on  his 
trust worthiness.  He was even  giv en  the po rtfolio  of 
f inance min ister — an o ffice  that requir es honesty, 
integrity an d a h uge sen se of respon sibility. On the 
contrary, Albānī  gives credence to the  tradition s of 
those who  en joyed a  m uch  lo wer  stat us than  Māl ik 

                                                                                                 
1. ‘ Asqalānī, al -Isābah f ī t amyī z -is -sahābah (3:484-5). 
2. Mahmūd S a‘ īd Mamdūh,  Raf ‘-ul-minārah (p.266).  Ibn 

Hajar ‘ Asqalān ī also mentioned in  his  Tahdhīb-ut -tahdh īb 
(7:226; 8:217). 
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ad-Dā r.  The fo llo win g ex amples support  my 
contention : 
1. He has prono un ced Yahy ā  bin  ‘Uryān  Harawī 
as hasan  (fa ir)  in  S ilsila t-u l-ahādī th- is-sah īhah 
(1 :49).  His argument  is based on  the statement 
made by  Khat īb Bagh dādī  in  Tā rīkh  Baghdad 
(14 :161) in  wh ich h e declares Yahyā  bin  ‘Uryān 
Harawī  as a  tradition ist of Bagh dad.  
 This statement  is quite  tran sparent.  Khat īb 
Bagh dādī  has argued neither  in  f avo ur  of  nor 
again st  Yahyā  bin  ‘Ury ān  Harawī.  His stance is 
neutra l,  as he  has not  tried to  establish  the  stature 
of  h is narr ation s.  He has not  labelled them  as 
authentic  or  in authentic.  In  sp ite  of  his post ure  of 
neutra lity,  it  is quite  surpr isin g that  Albānī  has 
called him fair (ha san). 
2. Abū Sa‘ īd Ghifārī  has a lso  been prono un ced a 
f air  n arrator  in S ilsila t-u l-ahādī th- is-sah īhah 
(2 :298).  After  statin g that h e is no  lon ger  unkno wn 
because t wo  n arrator s hav e ackno wledged 
tradition s from  h im,  he wr ites,  “ So  he is a 
Successor . A gro up o f tho se who  hav e comm itted 
the  tradit ions to  memory  h ave verif ied the 
authenticity  of  his narr ation s.  Therefore,  ‘Irāqī  has 
declared the  narr ation s attributed to  h im  as 
authentic  (isnāduhū  jayyid),  an d there  is no  h arm 
in  it .  This gave me a  sen se of  satisfaction  an d I  felt  
deeply  contented.” 

The question  is why  has he tr ied to 
discrim inate  bet ween Abū Sa‘ īd Gh ifār ī  an d Māl ik 
ad-Dā r?  
3. Sā l ih  bin  Khawwāt  h as a lso  been  prono un ced 
credible  in S ilsila t-ul-ahād ī th-is- sah īhah (2 :436) 
because a  gro up  of  peop le  h as re lied on  his 
tradition s,  an d Ibn  Hibbān  h as ment ioned h im  in 
Kitāb-u th-th iqā t.  

While ,  accordin g to  o ur  research ,  ‘Asqalānī  has 
described him  as an  acceptable  n arr ator in  Taqrīb-
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u t-tahdh īb (1:359)  an d has a lso stated that  he 
belon ged to  the  eighth  catego ry  of  Successo rs.  If 
an  eighth-grade narrator  is bein g described as 
credible ,  wh at just ification  is there  to  prono unce a 
f ir st-grade Successor  as in credible?  The 
discrim inat ion  seem s to be rooted more in 
prejudice  than reason.  
 Therefore,  the silence of  Ibn  Abī Hāt im  Rāz ī  is 
hardly  an  argument  again st the  unkno wn  stature  of 
Māl ik  ad-Dā r  because his silence is based on  lack 
of  ev idence abo ut  the  nar rator.  Th us th e  absence of 
ev iden ce an d reason in g does not ref lect the 
unkno win gness of  th e  narrator,  wh ich  h is silen ce 
neither  exp lain s nor  in dicates to wards any  def inite 
interpretation . On the contrary , it  oppo ses any 
attempt to  establish  the  unkno win gness of  the 
narrator.  There  ar e  a  n um ber  of  n arrator s abo ut 
who m Ibn Abī  Hāt im  Rāzī  h as remained silent 
tho ugh  other  scho lar s h ave argued abo ut them  an d 
the book s on  tradition  an d related issues are 
r iddled with sim ilar ex amples.  

Third o bjection:  There  is a  susp icion  of 
discontin uan ce bet ween Abū Sā lih  Dh akawān 
Sammān  an d Mā lik ad-Dār. 

Reply : This suspicion  is a  fa llacy,  as it  h as no basis in 
r eality.  In its r ejection,  it  is suff ic ient to  say that 
Abū Sā lih  like  Māl ik  ad-Dār  was a n ative  of 
Medin a an d he has r eported tradition s f rom  the 
Compan ion s.  Therefo re,  he  is not  an  impo stor  an d 
a  fr aud.  It  m ay  also  be noted that  on ly 
contempo raneity  is an  adequate  guarantee  for  the 
conn ection  of  tran sm ission  as Imām  Muslim  has 
ment ioned the con sen sus on  it  in  the Pream ble 
(muqaddimah) of h is a s-Sah īh. 

Fourth  objection:  There is no  justif ication fo r the 
so un dness of  this tr adition  because it  entire ly 
dep en ds upon  a  per son  whose nam e has not been 
spelled o ut.  On ly  in  the  tradition  n arrated by  Sayf 
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bin  ‘Um ar  Tamīm ī,  h e  has been  nam ed Bilā l  an d 
Sayf h as declared h im as a weak  narr ator.  

Reply : This o bjection  is also  gro un dless,  because 
justification  do es not depen d on  Bilāl  but  on 
‘Umar  bin  a l-Kh attāb’ s act. He did not  prevent 
Bilā l  from  p erform in g h is act;  on  th e  contrary,  he 
ackno wledged it .  He rather  h im self  cr ied an d said: 
‘my  Creator,  I  do  not  sh irk  r espon sibility  but  I  may 
be made mo re h um ble.’  Therefore the  per son 
v isitin g the  grav e,  whether h e is a  Compan ion  or  a 
Successor ,  do es not  aff ect  the  so un dn ess of  the 
tradition. 

 The gist  of the  discussion  is that the tradition  re lated 
by  Mā lik  ad-Dār is so un d,  as I  hav e stated in  the ear lier 
part  of  my  expo sition .  Muh ammad bin  ‘Alawī  a l-Mā lik ī 
wr ites: 

 “All those peop le  who  ha ve made 
referen ce to  th is trad ition  or narra ted  it  o r 
rep roduced  it  in  th eir books ha ve never 
labelled  it  d isbelief o r in fid elity.  They ha ve 
no t questioned  the sub stance o f the 
trad ition  and  it  has b een  mentioned  by a 
scho la rly  person  of high  level l ike  Ibn 
Ha ja r ‘Asqa lānī  who  ha s con firmed  it  a s a 
soundly transmitted tradition . Therefo re  his 
con firmation n eed s no apo logy in  v iew o f 
h is h ighly  distingu ish ed  sta ture  among the 
had īth- scho la rs.”1 

 This tradit ion establishes the follo win g pr inciples: 
1. Visitin g graves with the  intention  of  mediation  an d 

seekin g h elp . 
2. It  is valid to v isit  the  grave of  a  p io us dead per son 

dur in g the  perio d of  one’ s tria ls an d tribulation s to 

                                                                                                 
1.  Muhammad bin ‘Alawī al-Māli kī, Mafāhīm yaj ib an 

tusahhah (p. 151). 
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seek  help  from  him  because if  this act  were 
invalid,  ‘Umar  wo uld surely  hav e forbidden that 
person  to do  so . 

3. The Prophet’ s appearance in the  dream o f the 
person  who v isited h is grave an d to  giv e him  goo d 
tidin gs,  argues in  f avo ur  of  the  f act that  it  is quite 
valid to  seek  help  from  non-Allāh  an d the dead 
because if  it  were  invalid,  it  wo uld have been 
impossible  for  the  Proph et   not  to h ave 
forbidden  that per son to do so. 

4. Validation  of  the  mo de of  address “O Messen ger  of 
Allāh  (yā  ra sūl  A llāh)”  ev en  after  the  Messen ger’ s 
death.  

5. Call for  h elp  an d th e act  of  intermediation  dates 
back to the early  ages.  

6. The ho ly  per sonality  of the  Prophet   is a 
fo untain of guidan ce even after h is death.  

7. The head of  the  state  is r espon sible  for 
adm in istrat ive  m atters.  The Ho ly  Proph et,  in 
spite  of  bein g the  ch ief  o f  prophet s,  did not  break 
the state  chann el an d,  as a  visible  demon stration  of 
h is sen se of  discip line,  he  comman ded the man 
v isitin g h is grav e to see  the head of the state. 

8. The man  visitin g the grave implo red his help 
thro ugh  the instrum entality o f  the  Ummah.  This 
sho ws the Prophet’ s im measurable  lov e for  the 
Comm un ity of his fo llo wers.  

9. Just ification  for  m akin g th e Ummah  as a  so urce for 
seekin g h is help.  

10. Just ification  fo r  mak in g non-prophet  a  m ean s of 
help in the presence of the  Prophet .  

11. Anyon e who  stren gthens his link  with  the  Ho ly 
Prophet    is r ewarded by  h is sight  an d is 
sho wered with h is blessin gs. 

12. The Ho ly  Proph et  ,  even  after  his death,  is 
aware of  the weakness of  h is Ummah  or  anyone of 
it s rulers an d he issues diff erent comman ds for 
r emovin g these flaws. 
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13. To seek guidan ce f rom Allāh’ s f avo urites. 
14. The ackno wledgement  of  th e  Prophet’ s comman ds 

by  the  Compan ions after  h is death  as just  an d 
truthful. 

15. Impo sition of  comman ds receiv ed in  dreams on 
other s. 

16. When  interm ediation  was discussed in  the  presen ce 
of  ‘Umar  bin  al-Khattāb,  h e  did not fo rbid it; 
r ather  he  cr ied an d r espon ded to  it  ackno wledgin g 
it  as valid.  

17. ‘Umar  bin al-Khattāb’ s love fo r the  Ho ly 
Prophet  that  h e  in cessantly  cried as som eone 
ment ioned the Holy  Prophet . 

 
Appe al  to the  Prophet ( ) during ‘Uthmān’s 
tenure 
The f amo us tradition n arr ated by  ‘Uthmān  bin  Hun ayf 
with  r eference to  th e  Prophet’ s life  was discussed in  detail 
in  wh ich  a  blin d m an  submitted his petit ion  to the  Ho ly 
Prophet    an d his ey esight  was restored thro ugh  his 
mean s.  No w we wo uld like  to  exp lain  that  this mo de was 
not  conf ined to  his lif e  on  earth  alon e,  but  the 
Compan ion s re lied on  it  even  after  his death.  It  is clear 
from  Tabarānī’ s tradition  that a  person  v isited ‘Uthmān 
bin ‘Affān  on  a  per sonal erran d. ‘Uthmān bin  ‘Affān not 
on ly was in differ ent to h im but also  turn ed a deaf  ear to 
h is need.  That  per son  met  ‘Uthmān  bin  Hun ayf  an d lo dged 
h is complaint  again st it . ‘Uthmān  bin  Hun ayf  said to  him : 
‘f etch  an  earthen  pot an d perform the ablution ,  then go  to 
the mo sque an d of fer t wo  cycles o f pray er an d say : 

O Allāh,  I  beseech  you  and  submit 
myself  to  you  th rough  the med ia tion  o f ou r 
Prophet Muhammad ,  a mercifu l 
Prophet.  O Muhammad!  I  submit to  my 
Lord  through  you r means so tha t He shou ld 
fulfil my need.  
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 An d then m ention  yo ur n eed.’  The man  went away  an d 
he did as he was to ld to  do.  Later  when  h e arr ived at 
‘Uthmān bin ‘Affān’ s door , the  porter  caught him  by  his 
han d an d took  h im  to  ‘Uthmān  bin  ‘Affān  who  m ade h im 
sit  beside h im  on  the m at an d asked h im : ‘wh at is yo ur 
need?’  He m entioned the n eed an d the caliph  fulfilled his 
need an d said to h im: ‘why  haven ’t yo u ment ioned yo ur 
need so  far?’  He told h im further: ‘do  com e to  me 
wh enev er yo u hav e a p ro blem?’  When  the m an left  his 
p lace,  he  met  ‘Uthmān  bin  Hun ayf  an d said to  him: ‘May 
Go d bless yo u!  He n either  gave any  tho ught to my  n eed 
nor  t urned h is attention  to m e until  yo u recommen ded me 
to him .’ ‘Uthmān bin  Hun ayf r eplied: 

By God !  I  d id  no t talk  to  h im,  but once I 
wa s in  th e  company o f th e  Messenger o f 
A llāh    tha t a  blind  man  came over to 
see  h im and  compla ined  to  him  abou t the 
loss of his eyesigh t. The Prophet  
a sked  him  to  b e patien t,  but h e  said:  ‘O 
Messenger o f Allāh!  I  don’t ha ve any gu ide 
and  I  am in  g rea t trouble.’  The 
Prophet  said:  ‘ fe tch  an  ea rthen  po t 
and  p erfo rm  th e ab lution,  then  offer two 
cycles of p rayer and  implo re A llāh  with 
these  p raying  wo rd s.’  Then  ( ‘Uthmān) b in 
Huna yf said:  ‘By God!  We had  neither gone 
ou t far a way from the m eeting  no r had  the 
con versation  among u s stretched  ou t tha t 
the  man came to u s a s if h e  had n ever b een 
b lind. ’1 

                                                                                                 
1. R elat ed by T abarān ī  i n  al -Mu‘jam-ul-kab īr  (9:31#8311) and 

al -Mu‘jam-us-saghīr  (1:183-4);  B ayhaq ī,  Dalā ’il -un-
nubuww ah (6:167-8);  Mundhi rī,  at -Targhīb wat -tarh īb 
(1:474-6); S ubkī,  Shifā ’-us -siqām f ī zi yārat khayr-il -anām 
(p. 125);  Haythamī,  Majma‘-uz-zawā ’id  (2:279);  and Suyū tī 
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 ‘Uthmān bin  Hun ayf  taught  him  the supplication that 
had been  used as the  so urce o f the  Prophet’ s help  an d 
succo ur after  his death.  The point to  be noted is that the 
person  was un der  the  il lusion  that h is n eed had been 
fulfilled on  acco unt  of  ‘Uthmān  bin  Hunayf’ s 
r ecommen dation  to  the  caliph.  So  ‘Uthmān  bin  Hun ayf 
instantly  sh ed his il lusion  an d re lated to  him  the tradition 
he had h eard f rom  the Prophet    an d h ad him self  p ut 
to test  to prov e that his n eed was fulf illed because h e had 
r elied on  th e  means of  the  Proph et   by  callin g on  h im 
an d seek in g h is help.  He swore by  Go d an d convin ced h im 
that  he  had not  recommen ded him  to  the  caliph  but it  had 
all  happ ened thro ugh  the blessin g of  the  Proph et’s 
mediation . 
 
Ibn Taymiyyah’s endorsement 
Ibn  Taym iyyah  h as re lated a  story  in  th e  persp ectiv e of 
this tradition  that Ibn Abī  Duny ā h as nar rated a tradition 
in  his book  Mujāb ī  ad-du‘ā’  that  a  p er son  cam e over  to 
see  ‘Abd-ul-Malik  bin  Sa‘īd bin  Abjar .  ‘Abd-ul-Malik 
pressed his belly  an d told him  that  he  was suff erin g from 
an  incurable disease . The man  asked h im: ‘what is it?’ 
‘Abd-ul-Malik  rep lied that  it  was a  kin d of  ulcer  that 
gro ws inside the  belly  an d ult imately  k ills the  man . It  is 
sa id that the patient turn ed ro un d an d then h e said: 

Allāh!  A llāh ! A llāh  is my Lo rd. I rega rd 
no  one a s His riva l or pa rtn er.  O Allāh!  I 
beseech  You  and  submit myself  to  You 
through  th e med iation  o f You r Prophet 
Muhammad ,  the  m erciful Prophet.  O 
Muhammad! Th rough  you r mean s I  submit 
myself  to  you r and  my Lord  tha t He shou ld 
take mercy on me in my state of i lln ess. 

                                                                                                 
i n  al -Khasā’is -ul -kubrā  (2:201-2).  Mundhirī  graded i t  sah īh 
(sound). 
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 It  is said th at  ‘Abd-ul-Malik  pressed h is belly  again 
an d said: ‘yo u are cured, yo u are no  lon ger  suffer in g from 
any  disease.’  Ibn  Taymiyyah  after  recordin g the who le 
incident in h is book,  comment s: 

I  sa y tha t this and o ther fo rms o f 
supplica tion  ha ve been  taken o ver from ou r 
p red ecesso rs.1 

 The noteworthy po int is that Ibn  Taymiyy ah h as also 
en do rsed it  that  (1 )  it  is an  act  of  o ur  predecesso rs,  an d (2) 
it  is quite valid to r ecov er from  disease thro ugh this act. 
 
Proof of ritualistic assignment 
The t wo  tradit ions a lso m ake it  clear  that the p ractice  of 
r itualistic  assignm ent by the  saintly p eople to other s is a 
valid act  because this h as been  the practice  of  Allāh’ s 
f avo urites in  the  p ast.  The Prophet    had not asked 
‘Uthmān bin  Hunay f, tho ugh, to pass it  to other peop le.   
 
The Prophet   wields  authori ty even after 
his death 
So me peop le,  on acco unt o f their ignoran ce an d p aucity of 
kno wledge,  express the  v iew that  the  Holy  Proph et  
after h is death wields no authority an d he can n either  hear 
us nor  can  he p ray  fo r  us.  May  Allāh  guard the  believer s 
again st  such  a  perv er se  v iew!  No  Muslim  with so un d 
belief  can  ever  conceiv e such  a  po ssibility. Appeal to  an d 
intermediation  thro ugh  the Ho ly  Prophet    are 
established fact s suppo rted by  evidence from  the Qur ’ān 
an d the sunnah  an d they are  a  proof  of h is stat ure  an d 
distin ction.  Tho se who  do  not believ e in  callin g him  or 
intermediation  thro ugh  the Prophet    after  h is death 
do not un derstan d his exception al stat us. 

                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Taymiyyah, Qā ‘i dah jalīl ah fit -t awassul w al -wasīl ah 

(p. 91). 
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 It  is p art of  the belief  of  Ah l-us-Sunn ah wal- Jamā ‘ah 
that a dead per son  can h ear,  po ssesses awaren ess,  benef its 
from  the v irt uo us deeds of  the liv in g an d is dist urbed by 
their  wicked deeds.  The point  that  clamo urs fo r  attention 
is that this belief h as been  established through  the 
exp erience of  an  ordin ary  m an.  Wh en  an  ordinary  per son 
can  exercise  such  po wer,  ho w can  we po ssibly  deny  it  to 
the  Prophet    who  is the  mo st superior  p er son  amon g 
Allāh’ s creatures?  Var io us authentic  tradition s testify  to 
the  r eality  that the  Prophet    is alive  ev en  after  his 
death.  It  so un ds like  a  paradox  to p erverse  ears but  in  his 
case  it  is as true  as the  daily  sunrise .  He returns o ur 
greetin gs,  the  aff air s of  the  Umm ah  are  r eported to h im, 
he asks forgiveness from  Allāh  over  the  evil  deeds of  the 
Ummah  an d praises an d glor if ies Him  ov er  h er  goo d 
deeds.  It  is stated in  a  n um ber  of  tr adition s that  on ce 
Marwān  saw Abū Ayyūb al-An sārī  ly in g do wn  over  the 
Prophet’ s grav e an d asked h im  wh at h e  was doin g.  Abū 
Ayyūb al-An sārī  gav e a  fa ith-fresh enin g rep ly.  The 
tradition is recorded belo w: 

I t  is a ttributed  to  Dāwūd  b in  Abī  Sāl ih. 
He says:  ‘on e day Ma rwān  came and  he 
sa w tha t a  man wa s ly ing  do wn  with  his 
mouth  tu rned  clo se  to  th e  Prophet’ s g rave. 
Then  he (Ma rwān)  sa id  to  h im, “Do  you 
kno w wha t a re  you  doing? ” Wh en  he mo ved 
towa rd s him,  h e sa w that it  wa s Abū  Ayyūb 
a l-An sā rī.  (In  reply)  he  said,  “Yes,  (I  kno w) 
I  have come to  the  Messenger o f A llāh  
and  not to  a stone.  I  have hea rd  it from the 
Messenger o f God    not to  cry  o ver 
relig ion  when  its guard ian  is competen t. 
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Yes,  sh ed tea rs over relig ion when  its 
gua rdian  is incompetent.’1 

 Hākim  declared th at  it  f ulf ils the  requir ements of 
authentic  traditions as dem an ded by  Bukhār ī  an d Muslim, 
wh ile Dhahabī h as a lso  called it  sah īh ( so un d). 
 
Appe al  to the Prophet  on  the  Day of 
Judge ment 
On  the Day  of  Judgem ent the  Ho ly  Prophet   will  act 
as a  means o f  forgiveness for  the  believ er s.  The Qur ’ān 
st ates: 

O ou r Lo rd!  B less us with  all  tha t you 
have p romised  u s th rough  you r messengers 
and  do  no t humilia te  u s on  the  Day o f 
Judg ement.  Surely  You  do  no t go  back on 
Your Wo rd.2 

 In  the light o f this ver se , the  div ine promise m ade to 
a ll  the  prophet s is here actin g as a  m ean s.  All the  rewards 
prom ised to other  proph ets carry  special sign ificance for 
the  follo wer s of  the Holy  Prophet  thro ugh  his 
mean s.  On  the Day  of  Judgement,  gr illed by  the 
un bearable  h eat,  the  entire  mankin d will  ra lly  ro un d the 
proph ets but  each  proph et  will  te ll  th em  to  mov e on  to 
some other  prophet  until  the  whole  mank in d will  rally 
ro un d the Ho ly  Prophet  .  The follo win g is an  agreed-
upon tradition : 

                                                                                                 
1. R elat ed by Ahmad bin Hambal  with a sound chain of 

t ransmiss ion in  his  Musnad  (5:422);  Hākim,  al -Mustadrak 
(4:515);  Tabarānī,  al -Mu‘jam-ul -kabīr  (4:158# 3999), al -
Mu‘jam-ul -awsat  (1:199-200#286;  10:169# 9362);  S ubkī, 
Shi fā ’-us-siqām fī  zi yārat  khayr-il -anām  (p.113);  Haythamī, 
Majma‘-uz-zawāi ’d  (5:245);  ‘Alī  al -Hindī  in  K anz-ul -
‘ummā l (6:88#14967). 

2. Qur’ ān (Āl ‘Imrān, t he F amily of ‘ Imrān) 3:194. 
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The Holy  Proph et  sa id:  ‘wh en  it  is 
the  Day o f Judgement,  peop le,  out o f 
nervousn ess, will call  on on e ano ther.  F irst 
o f a ll , they will call on  Adam   and 
requ est him  to  interced e on  their behalf 
befo re  Allāh  but he  will  turn  down  th eir 
requ est b y  saying  tha t today it  is beyond  his 
po wer to  help  th em out and  he will  advise 
them to  call  on  Ib rāhīm    b ecau se h e is 
the  Friend  of A llāh.  So  p eople  will  ca ll  on 
Ib rāh īm   who  will  also  excu se him self 
by  sa ying  tha t he  is no t in  a  po sition  to  help 
them,  therefore,  they shou ld  go  to 
Mūsā   becau se h e is A llāh’ s 
interlocu to r.  They will  go  to  Mū sā    and 
he will  a lso  express h is inability  to  help 
them and  advise  them  to  see  ‘Ī sā   
becau se he is th e  sou l crea ted  by A llāh  and 
His wo rd.  They will  go  to  ‘Ī sā    and  he 
will a lso  tell  them  tha t he  is no t able to 
help  th em, therefore,  th ey should  go to 
Muhammad   (because he is the 
beloved o f God) . So  a ll  human being s will 
rally  round  m e and  I  will  tell  them:  ‘ yes, 
( today)  I  hold  th e o ffice o f in tercession.’  I 
will seek p ermission  from my Lo rd  and  I 
will be  g ranted the  permission.  Th en He 
will  insp ire  me to  p raise  and  g lo rify  Him 
with su ch p ra ises, wh ich  I cannot describe 
a t this time.  (In  sho rt,) I will  pra ise  and 
g lorify  A llāh  with  tho se p ra ises and 
p ro strate  myself  before  Him. Then  I  will  be 
told:  ‘O Muhammad, ra ise you r radian t 
head ,  sp eak and  you  will  be  hea rd,  demand 
and  you  will  be  blessed  with  it ,  and 
intercede (on  beha lf o f you r peop le),  you r 
intercession  will b e  gran ted .’  So I will 
imp lore:  ‘O Lo rd!  My Ummah, my 
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Ummah!’ God shall command: ‘go and  ta ke 
h im out of th e Hell, who soever is le ft  with 
faith  even  a s small a s th e  g rain  of ba rley.’ 
So  I  will  go  and  do  so  (I  will  take all  such 
peop le  out of Hell).  Then  I  will  re tu rn  and 
p raise  and  g lo rify  Him  with  tho se p raises 
and  I will p ro stra te  myself b efo re  Him. So  I 
will  be  commanded:  ‘O Muhammad,  ra ise 
you r rad ian t head ,  spea k and  you  will  be 
hea rd,  beg  and  you  will  b e  b lessed  with  it, 
intercede (on  b ehalf of you r p eople)  and 
you r intercession  will  b e  g ranted.’  I  will 
imp lore:  ‘O Lo rd!  My Ummah, my 
Ummah!’ I will b e  commanded: ‘go  and 
take him  out of Hell too,  whoso ever is left 
with  fa ith  even  a s small a s th e tin y g ra in o f 
rye.’  So I  will  go and  do  so . Then  I will 
re tu rn  and  p raise  and  g lorify  Him  with  the 
same p raises and  I  will  aga in  p ro stra te 
myself  b efo re  Him.  So  I  will  b e  commanded, 
‘O Muhammad, ra ise  you r rad iant h ead, 
spea k and  you  will  be  h eard , b eg  and  you 
will  be  b lessed  with  it  and  interced e (on 
beha lf o f your peop le) , your in tercession 
will  be  g ran ted.’  I  will  implo re:  ‘O Lo rd! 
My Ummah, my Ummah!’  I  will  be 
commanded:  ‘go  and  ta ke him  out (o f Hell) 
who soever is le ft  with  th e tin iest faith,  even 
sma ller than a  g ra in o f rye.  Take such  a 
person  ou t of Hell.’  Acco rding ly  I  will  go 
and  do so  (I  will  take them ou t o f Hell). 
(Hasan  has add ed  a  few more word s to  the 
trad ition  narra ted  by Ana s. The ho ly 
Prophet   sa id:)  ‘I  will  retu rn  the 
fourth  time, and  I  will p ra ise and  g lo rify 
the  Lo rd  in the  same wa y,  th en  I will 
p ro strate myself b efo re  Him. So  I  will  be 
commanded:  ‘O Muhammad, ra ise  you r 
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radian t head,  and  sp eak,  you will b e  hea rd, 
beg  and  you  will  b e  blessed  with  it,  and 
intercede (on  beha lf o f you r peop le),  you r 
intercession  will  b e  gran ted .’  At that time I 
will implo re th e Lo rd  tha t I  shou ld  be 
a llo wed  to take ou t a p erson  from  Hell who 
ha s recited  lā  i lāh a illallāh u ( there  is no 
deity except A llāh ) even  once in h is li fe 
( from the co re of his hea rt) .  The Lo rd  will 
rep ly,  I  swea r by My honou r,  g lory, 
g rea tness and sup remity  that I  will  l ibera te 
a  person from th e fire o f Hell who ha s even 
once recited  lā  ilāha illa llāh u ( there  is no 
deity except Allāh).1 

 This tradition  h as proved,  witho ut  any  p artic le  of 
do ubt,  that  on  th e  Day  of  Resurr ection  the  process of 
                                                                                                 
1. R elat ed t hrough di fferent  narrators  by Bukhārī  in  his  as-

Sahīh,  b.of t awh īd  (Is lamic monotheism) ch.36 (6:2727-
8#7072),  b.  of īmān (faith) ch.32 (1:24-5#44),  b.  of ambiyā’ 
(prophets ) ch.5, 12 (3:1215-6,  1226#3162,3182),  b.  of t afs īr 
(exegesi s  of the Qur’ ān) ch.3, 203 (4:1624-5,  1745-7 # 
4206,  4435),  b.  of riqāq (soft ening of heart s) ch.51(5:2401# 
6197),  b.  of t awh īd,  ch.19,24,37 (6:2695-6,  2708-9, 
2730#6975,7002,  7078).  Muslim,  as-Sahīh,  b.  of īmān 
(fai t h) ch.84 (1:182-4# 193);  Ti rmidh ī, al -Jāmi‘-us-sah īh, 
b . of sif at -ul -qi yāmah  (t he descripti on of Doomsday) ch. 10 
(4:622-4# 2434). Ahmad bin Hambal  has  recorded it  in  his 
Musnad  (1:4-5,  281-2;  2:435-6;  3:116, 244,247-8) i n  s ix 
di fferent  contexts  t hrough di fferent  narrators  and al l  t hese 
contexts  are l inked through a sound chain of t ransmission. 
Dārimī  narrat ed it  i n hi s Sunan (2:234-5#2807); Abū 
Dāwūd T ayāl isī,  Musnad  (pp. 268-9#2010); Abū  ‘Awānah, 
Musnad  (1:171-4,  183-4);  Ibn Abī  S haybah,  al -Musannaf 
(11:444-51#11720-1,3);  Abū  Ya‘lā,  Musand (1:56-9#59); 
Ibn Hibbān,  as-Sahīh (14:377-9,  393-7# 6464,6467); 
B ayhaqī,  Shu‘ab-ul-īmān (1:285-6#308-9);  B aghawī, 
Sharh-us-sunnah (15:157-60#4333);  Haythamī  in  Mawār id-
uz-zam’ān  (pp. 642-3#2589) and Majma‘-uz-zawā ’id 
(10:373-4). 
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judgement  an d acco untability will  be  initiated through  the 
mediation  of  the  Prophet’s prayer,  pr aise  an d glorification 
of  the  Lord.  An d on  acco unt of  the  Prophet’ s m ediation, 
the p rocess of acco untability will  start  with his Umm ah so 
that  they  do  not h ave to  stay  lon ger  than  necessary  in  the 
scorchin g heat  o f  the  Day  of  Resur rect ion.  The Qur’ān  has 
a lso exp lained in the context of the Day of  Judgement: 

(I t  will  be  the  day)  when  A llāh  will 
d isg ra ce n either His Proph et no r the  peop le 
who  embraced  fa ith  along  with  him.  (On 
that day) their light (o f fa ith ) will  keep 
sp rin ting  ahead  of them and  on their righ t 
sid e.1 

 The Qur’ān ic  ver se  sp ells o ut  in  unm istak able  term s 
that  Allāh  will  not h umiliate  the  follo wer s of  the  Last 
Prophet    thro ugh  the mean s of  h is blessin g; on  the 
other  han d,  He will  a llo w them to  enter  Paradise,  with  all 
the  glo ry an d sp len do ur asso ciated with such  an  o ccasion. 
A visible  proof  of  the  div ine concession  will  be  the 
env elop in g light  to  wh ich  they  will  be  entitled th ro ugh  the 
mean s of Allāh’ s Proph et . 
 
Mutual  relation  be tween appeal  for hel p, 
interme diati on and inte rcession 
Another  point  worth  notin g in  the  context  of  istighāthah  is 
that wh en we call someon e for  help,  it  also  seem s to 
support  the  re lev ance of  the  re lated con cept s of 
intermediation  an d intercession.  The fo llo win g Qur’ān ic 
verse clear ly link s the three  concepts by explain in g their 
m ut ually rein forcin g ro le : 

 (O b elo ved!)  And  if  th ey had  come to 
you ,  when  th ey had  wrong ed  their sou ls, 
and  a sked  fo rg iven ess of A llāh,  and  the 
Messenger also  had a sked fo rgiveness fo r 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (at -Tahrīm, P rohibit ion) 66:8. 
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them, they (on  th e ba sis o f this means and 
intercession)  would  ha ve su rely  found  Allāh 
the Gran ter o f repen tance,  extremely 
Mercifu l.1 

 This Qur’ānic  ver se  clear ly  argues in  f avo ur  of 
intermediation.  It  m ean s when  peop le  hav e committed sin, 
an d th ey  seek  the  m ediat ion  of  the  holy  Proph et    in 
their  supplication  to  Allāh  an d th e Prophet    also 
prays for  their  forgiven ess,  then  th ey  will  f in d Allāh 
Compassion ate  an d Merciful.  Fa stagh faru llāh  argues for 
intercession.  When  Allāh  con don ed their  sin  thro ugh  the 
intercession  of  the  Messen ger  ,  it  mean s that 
intercession  is v alidated by  the  Qur’ānic  t ext. An d the 
third con cept of  istighāthah  is in  fact a  proof  of  seek in g 
someon e’ s assistance.  Wh en  a  man  r eturn s to  the  ho ly 
Prophet  fo r the  forgiveness o f h is sin s,  it  c lear ly 
mean s that  he  is askin g for  h is intercession: “O Messen ger 
of  Allāh ,  I  am  a sinner .  Have m ercy  on  me an d intercede 
for  me before  Allāh  so  th at  He may  con done my  sins.” 
This desir e of  the  sinner,  in  fact, amo unts to istighā thah 
( seekin g h elp  from  other s)  while  the  Prophet’ s readiness 
to  implore  Allāh  for  the  forgiven ess of  h is sin s is 
intercession. 
 
Seek  his help today 
The gist  of  th e  discussion  is th at  it  is a  futile  ex ercise  to 
prov e argument s again st appeal to  the  Prophet   for 
help  an d to establish authentic  tradit ions as weak  an d 
invalid thro ugh self -conco cted strategies Accordin g to the 
Prophet’ s o wn statement,  the ben ef it  of h is blessin gs is 
st il l  a  tan gible  r eality  as it  was dur in g his earthly  life ; his 
death has not chan ged this reality. An d it  is further 
r einforced by the tradition with an impeccable  ch ain  of 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-Ni sā ’, W omen) 4:64. 
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tran smission that  on the  Day  of  Judgement,  the  process of 
acco untability will be  in itiated on  his r ecomm en dation.   
 Let’s briefly  speculate  on  the  Day  of  Judgement.  The 
heat  an d warmth  will  be  at  its climax .  The peop le  will  face 
deep  distress.  Th e Lord will  be  present  in  His chair.  The 
Ho ly  Proph et    will  a lso  hono ur  th e  gather in g with 
h is presen ce an d all  the  p rophets will  accomp any  h im.  The 
earlier  believer s an d the later  on es will  also  form  p art  of 
the  audience.  In  this scenar io,  wh en  these p eople, 
pr esum in g Adam    as the  first  ancestor,  will  call  on 
h im an d request  him  to h elp  them  o ut of  their  trouble , but 
he  will  sen d them  on  to Ibrāh īm  , who  will r efer  them 
to Mūsā ,  who  will  dir ect them  to see  ‘Ī sā    an d 
f inally  he will  sen d all  of  them  to  th e  Prophet 
Muh ammad, the  intercessor  of mankin d. Durin g the 
who le  process, non e of  the hono ured proph ets will say : 
‘what disbelief  are  yo u perpetratin g an d wh at have yo u 
com e to us for?  Allāh  Him self  is there,  why  don’t  yo u go 
to Him ?’  On  the other  han d, they  will  despatch  them 
willin gly  an d exp ectantly  to the  Ho ly  Prophet  so 
that he  may  intercede on  their  beh alf  befo re Go d.  Thus we 
com e to  realise  that  appeal for  help  an d interm ediation  is a 
contin uo us pro cess,  uninterrupted by  the  ex igencies of 
space an d tim e an d unaffected by  the  laws of  phy sical 
ex istence,  an d on  the Day  of  Judgement  a  con sen sus 
amon g the proph ets will  em erge on  the  con cept ual an d 
practical re lev ance of  istighāthah .  The subtle  point  to  note 
is that when  the fir st  per sonality  in  the  wor ld of h umanity 
comm itted error,  he  off ered to the Lord the  mediation  of 
the  Ho ly Prophet    an d as a  result  his er ror was 
con don ed.  The Proph et’s mediation  r eliev ed him  of  the 
agony  h e h ad been  suff erin g from  as a  consequen ce of  his 
error.  Sim ilarly  on  the  Day  of  Judgem ent wh en  life  on 
earth  will  come to  an  en d an d th e p eople  will  exper ien ce 
the  agony  of  waitin g in  un certa in  antic ipation  of  the 
pro cess of  acco untability, they  will call  the ho ly 
Prophet  for  h elp  an d will  be  liberated from  their 
torture on ly  through  the mean s of  the Holy  Prophet . 
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It  is no w tran sparent  from  th ese examp les that  the  f irst  
man  in the  world of  h uman ity was re lieved of  his agony 
thro ugh the mediation  of  the Proph et  , an d the  wor ld 
is drawin g to  a  c lo se  an d m ankin d is p assin g thro ugh  the 
torture  of  waitin g in  a  superh eated env ironment,  they  will 
a lso be r eliev ed of  their ordeal thro ugh  the m ean s of  the 
Prophet   .  Fort unate  are  the  p eople  who  even  to day 
ho ld on  to th is belief  an d will  a lso witness this scenar io 
on the Day  of Judgem ent.  
 All these  tradition s an d proo fs re inforce the  r eality  of 
istighā thah  an d intermediation  an d en dor se  th em  as valid 
r eligio us con cept s,  an d not  as f igment s of  the  fr enzied 
imagination.  If,  in  sp ite  of  these  ir refutable  in dicator s, 
someon e stil l  tr ies to  r efute  them,  he is liv in g in  a  wor ld 
of  fantasy an d self- fabr icat ion because they remain 
un supported both by argument an d precedent. 
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Justification of Istighāthah 
after Death 

 
 
 
So me p eople,  in  sp ite  of  th eir  awaren ess of  the  in junction s 
of  Qur’ān  an d sunnah  an d the  practice  of  th e  Compan ion s, 
believe that  it  is po ssible  to  h elp  one another  in  the  earthly 
wo rld an d therefore,  it  is v alid to  seek  an d exten d help, 
but  after  death the  cr eat ure  h as no  control ov er  h is bo dy, 
so ho w can  help be so ught from  h im? Since it  is beyon d 
h is control to  help  other s,  seekin g help  from  him  is a  form 
of disbelief. 
 This p ig-headedness needs a  t wofo ld elaboration . First 
of  all,  it  is an  established fact  that the  creature,  whether  he 
is a liv e or  restin g in  his grav e, h as abso lutely  no control 
over h is bo dy  in  both cases. These po wers are on ly 
con ferr ed on  h im  by  Allāh,  which  we ex ercise  dur in g o ur 
wo rldly  ex isten ce to  han dle  a  v ariety of  m atters.  It , in 
f act, is Allāh ’s blessin g on  the creat ure an d,  if  Allāh 
decides to with draw it  from  h im dur in g his earth ly lif e,  he 
will  be  dep riv ed ev en  of  the  cap acity to  p ull a  straw.  So, 
just  as in  th is world of  cause-an d-ef fect,  Allāh  has 
abso lute  control over all  the  po wers of  the  creat ure,  an d 
yet  it  is not  a  kin d of  disbelief  to  seek  help  f rom  h im, 
sim ilar ly Allāh  does not  con demn  it  as disbelief if 
someon e seeks help  f rom  another  cr eat ure  after  death.  Just 
as in  lif e it  is disbelief  to r egard the creature as the  real 
helper  but  his h elp  can  be deriv atively  invok ed,  similar ly 
it  is quite  valid to  regard the  proph ets an d saints,  as 
derivat ive  h elp er s after  death  an d to  beseech  them  for 
help.  Disbelief  wh ether  it  is associated with  a  liv in g 
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person  or  a dead person  r emain s disbelief.  But to seek 
help  from  som eone in  h is deriv ative  cap acity wh ether  he 
is dead or  a liv e  is quite v alid an d does not  amo unt to 
disbelief .  I slam  do es not  believe in  do uble  stan dards that 
an  act  is a  form  of  belief  if  yo u perform  it  in  a  mo sque an d 
it  t urn s into  disbelief  if  yo u perform  it  in  a  t emple.  I slam ic 
injunct ions an d the con sequences that  fo llo w f rom  them 
disp lay  a  con sistent  p attern.  Thus,  if  we treat  a  medical 
exp ert as the true h elper an d seek h is assistance, it  will  be 
con sidered a  form  of  disbelief.  On  the other  h an d,  if  we 
r egard Allāh  as the  true helper  an d seek  the  help  of  a 
v irtuo us p er son  as a  form  of  treatment,  it  is quite  valid 
an d is in no way incon sistent with I slamic sha rī‘ah . 
 The real p urpose of  a  man’ s life  is to  be included 
amon g the f avo urites of  Go d an d to  acquir e  as m uch 
kno wledge of  the  div ine spr in gs of  Po wer  as is con sistent 
with h um an limitation s.  Therefore,  to realise  this p urpose, 
h uman  bein gs r ely  on  the  saints an d the virt uo us peop le 
because they  not on ly  them selves hav e cultivated div ine 
con scio usness but a lso  develop  it  in tho se who  are clo sely 
associated with them .  This is the  r eason  we f in d 
Ibrāhīm()  pray in g to Go d to include h im  amon g His 
f avo urites so  that  h e  co uld persuade h is fo llo wer s to 
p ur sue a similar  goal: 

 O my Lo rd!  Make me perfect in 
kno wledg e and  conduct and  include me 
among those whom You have rewa rd ed with 
Your nea rness.1 

 Here , the  word hukman m ean s the acme of  h uman 
capacity fo r kno wledge an d con duct. Qādī Thanā ’ullāh 
Pān īpat ī say s: 

 That is,  to  bring  kno wledg e and  conduct 
to  such  a  climactic  po int tha t one develop s 
the  complete  ability  to  rep resen t the 
sublime o ffice o f div in ity and  to  p rovide 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (ash-Shu‘arā ’, t he Poet s ) 26:83. 
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un fla wed  guidance and  po litical leadersh ip 
to humanity.1 

 Imām Rāzī writes: 

 “Wh en a cquisition o f kno wledge as the 
meaning  o f hu kman ha s b een  established,  i t 
is equally  established  a t the  same time tha t 
he  ( the  Prophet Ibrāh īm) p rayed to  Allāh 
for the  kind  o f kno wledg e tha t gua ranteed 
h is tota l ab sorp tion in  th e  divin e qualities 
and  a ttributes,  a  kno wledge who se pu rity 
serves a s a  self-ad ju sting  fil ter to d rive ou t 
a ll impurities.” 

He further comm ents: 

 And  th is kno wledg e p ro ves that the 
d ivin e knowledg e o r consciou sness 
develops in  th e  hea rt o f a crea ture by 
A llāh’ s will  and Ibrāh īm’s supp lica tion   
and  include me among  those whom You 
have reward ed  with You r nea rness   is a 
po inter to  th e  fa ct that fo r a  crea tu re to  be 
sain tly  o r v irtuou s is exclu sively  the 
ou tcome o f A llāh’ s will.2 

 Therefore,  the  acquisition  of  divin e kno wledge is 
made po ssible  only  by  m ean s of  th e  v irt uo us an d pio us 
peop le .  To be associated with  them  an d to  acquire  div ine 
kno wledge through  their  mediation  has been the practice 
of  the  prophet s.  An d any  creat ure  who  desir es the  f avo ur 
of  Allāh  thro ugh  the m ean s of  the  p io us an d the saintly 
peop le ,  nev er  f eels frustrated an d his p rayer  is invariably 
granted,  an d he is included amon g the virt uo us p eople. 
Then  he attains div ine con scio usness as is declared by 
Allāh: 

                                                                                                 
1. Qādī T hanā’ullāh P ānīpatī, at -Taf sī r-ul -mazharī (7:72). 
2. Rāzī, at -Tafsī r -ul -kabī r (24:148). 
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 And  su rely  (even)  in  the  Herea fter,  th ey 
will be in the ran ks of the  righteou s.1 

 There  is ir refutable  evidence of  re liance on  these 
r ighteo us peop le  for  the  fulf ilment  of  their  n eeds an d the 
r elief  of  their  p ain s an d tro ubles.  In  it s support,  the 
Qur’ān ic  ver se  in which Allāh  is comm an din g the 
believer s to associate  themselv es with the  righteo us is 
quite  sufficient an d conclusive.  Allāh say s: 

 O believers!  Fea r Allāh,  and  remain  in 
( the company of) th e tru thfu l.2 

 In  this v er se,  Allāh,  on the  one han d,  is in structin g the 
believer s in  the  uniqueness an d imm utability  of  His 
Po wer; on  the  other  han d,  He is en join in g upon  them to 
adopt  the company  of  the  truthful in  order  to elevate 
them selves to a  po sition  which  the truthful h ave alr eady 
attain ed. At another p lace,  Allāh  say s: 

 And  follow the path  o f the  (p erson)  who 
turn ed towa rd s Us.3 

 Sim ilarly ,  the  proph et Yūsuf’ s supplicat ion  is also 
r ecorded in  the holy  Qur’ān: 

 Take my sou l a t dea th  a s a  Muslim  and 
un ite  me with the righteou s.4 

 The holy  Prophet    him self  prayed to  Allāh  usin g 
sim ilar words.5 
 So me peop le  might o bject to the  authenticity of  the 
tradition,  pickin g o ut  flaws in  its ch ain  of  tran sm ission  or 
com in g o ut  with  some other  fr ivo lo us rem ark s,  but  no 
                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:130. 
2. Qur’ ān (at -Taw bah, R epentance) 9:119. 
3. Qur’ ān (L uqmān, Luqmān) 31:15. 
4. Qur’ ān (Y ūsuf, Joseph) 12:101. 
5. Ahmad bin Hambal transmitt ed it  i n  hi s  Musnad  (5:191); 

Hākim, al -Mustadrak (1:516); T abarān ī, al -Mu‘jam-ul -
kabī r  (5:119,157 #4803, 4932);  and Haythamī  in  Majma‘-
uz-zawā ’i d (10:113). 
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believer  can  deny  the credibility of  the supp lication  by 
Yūsuf    as it  is r ecorded in the  holy  Qur’ān  wh ich  is 
nothin g but  abso lute  truth.  Thus it  is established th at it  has 
been  the practice  of  th e  prophet s to  mediate  their 
supplication s thro ugh  the virt uo us an d th e r ighteo us.  The 
r ecordin g of  these  form s of  supplication in the  Qur’ān  is 
mo st  pro bably  inten ded to  p er suade th e  believer s to  fo llo w 
the practice of  the prophet s. 
 I bn-ul-Firāsī  n arrates that  Firāsī  said to  the 
Prophet :  ‘O Messen ger  of  Allāh!  Sh all I  beg yo u for 
somethin g?’ He r eplied: 

 No,  and  if  you  can’t help  begg ing,  then 
you  shou ld  beseech  th e piou s and  the 
righ teou s ( fo r help).1 

 So me peop le  believe that the  supp lication  of  the  pio us 
an d the v irt uo us is granted durin g their  lif etime,  but after 
death  they  cannot  h elp  anyone,  as they  them selves are 
helpless.  They believe that  the  righteo us are  a  so urce of 
help  but only  dur in g their  earthly existen ce,  an d it  is 
disbelief  to re ly on them fo r help after their death. 
 The supporter s of  this v iew are  v ictim s of  a  grave 
m isun der stan din g because the  reality is just the  r ever se . It  
is tr ue  as the  green  of  the  grass an d the blue o f the  sky 
that Allāh  is the  only  so urce of  blessin g an d no  creature 
can  arro gate  th is exclusiv ely  div ine prero gative to 
h imself .  If  he  do es so ,  he  is co mmittin g unabashed 
disbelief . Therefore , to  think  that the  supplication  is 
mediated thro ugh  on e of  His favo urites in  his lif e  an d He 
t urn s a  cold sho ulder  to  his supp lication  wh en  he is dead 
smacks of  a  self-contradiction , as it  ten ds to identify  the 
saint  with  Allāh  as the  so urce of  h elp .  The f act  is th at  Go d 
                                                                                                 
1. Abū  Dāwūd narrat ed it  in  hi s  Sunan,  b.  of zakāt  (obligatory 

chari ty) 2:122 (#1646); Nasā’ ī, Sunan, b. of zakā t (5:95); 
Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (4:334);  B ukhārī,  at -Tār īkh-
ul -kabīr  [7:138 (4/1/138)];  B ayhaqī,  as-Sunan-ul -kubrā 
(4:197);  Ibn ‘ Abd-ul -B arr,  at -Tamhīd  (4:107);  and ‘Alī  al -
Hindī in K anz-ul -‘ummā l (6:502#16721). 
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Alone has the  po wer  to  fulfil  the  needs o f  the  cr eat ures 
thro ugh  the mediation  of  the  saints whether  they  are  dead 
or alive . 
 Those who  o bject  to  mak in g saints an d the p io us as 
mean s of  h elp  an d assistance after  death  are  o bv io usly  in 
the  wron g groove. They  are on ly  fum blin g in  the dark  an d 
smash in g their  c luttered heads again st the  slippery  walls 
of  an  un lighted t unnel,  wh ich  leads into  an  ev en  dark er 
dun geon . Their o bjections are  gro un ded in  the 
m isconception that r elian ce on the  saint s an d the pio us for 
the  acquisit ion o f Allāh ’s blessin g is contin gent on  their 
man if est  lif e  wh ile  Allāh’ s disp ensin g of  His blessin gs to 
His cr eat ures thro ugh the saints an d the p io us is 
abso lutely  unrelated to  the  f act  of  th eir  bein g dead or 
a liv e.  The tradition s an d the quotes of  the Comp anion s 
that fo llo w are  p urported to e lim inate  the do ubt s r aised by 
these  denier s.  A wide spectrum  of  ev iden ce is mar sh alled 
to  prove the  fact  that  it  is not  only  valid to  re ly  on  the 
saints an d the pio us for  h elp  after  their  death  but  it  has 
a lso  been  the practice  of  the  proph ets an d Allāh’ s 
f avo urites.  These are  the  peop le  who  can  truly  guide us 
an d lead us to  o ur  salvation .  Ibn  Taym iyyah  sum s up  the 
controversy  at  the  en d of  his book  al-‘Aq īdat-u l-
wā sitiyyah : 

 Ah l-u s-Sunnah  wa l-Jamā‘ah  a re  aligned 
( cling) to  th e faith  of I slam,  guard ing 
themselves g ingerly  again st a ll  fo rms o f 
docto ring . This includ es the  tru th ful,  the 
martyrs and  th e p ious (acco rding  to  th eir 
g rades).  It  also  includes th e  peop le  who  a re 
the  source o f guidan ce and  th e mina ret o f 
l igh t.  These are  the  p eople  who  ha ve 
ach ieved  d istin ction  on  th e  basis of a 
con sisten tly  v irtuou s mode of living.  The 
Sub stitu tes and  th e Imāms o f dīn  also 
belong  to  th is catego ry who  ra llied  the 
Muslims to  ( the  path  o f) their gu idance. 
This is th e g roup  who received  d ivine 
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pa tronag e to remain ( truth ful) and  it wa s 
abou t this g roup  tha t th e  ho ly  Prophet 
had  sa id:  ‘a  g roup o f my Community,  who 
have been  divinely  gu ided  to  stick  to  the 
pa th o f tru th,  will no t cea se to  exist t i ll  the 
Da y o f Judgemen t,  and those who  oppo se 
them o r deg rad e them  will  n ever b e able  to 
do them any harm.’1 

 The secon d po int r evolves aro un d the o bjection that 
the  dead lack  the  cap acity  for  help.  This conclusion  is also 
based on  p erver se  reason in g.  Allāh  Him self  has referred to 
the  p urgatorial lif e of  His favo ur ites at var io us p laces in 
the  Qur’ān.  There  is no  dif feren ce of  op inion  amon g the 
fo llo wer s of  any  ideolo gy  or  r eligion  abo ut the  life  of  the 
martyrs.  What lux ur ies m ust  grace the p urgatoria l l ife  of 
the  Prophet    who se most  lo wly  follo wer  is 
guaranteed not  only  life  ti ll  the  Day  o f  Judgement  if  he 
dies a  martyr  but  who  also  receives all  the  requisite  div ine 
blessin gs!  Therefore,  by  regardin g the Proph et    as a 
derivat ive  helper,  it  is quite v alid to  seek  his help  an d 
assistan ce after  his death as it  was valid dur in g h is earthly 
ex istence. Rather,  his p urgator ia l life  is as act ive  an d 
dynam ic as h is other  life  because h is follo wer s are 
sen din g salutation s on  h im in a sp irit  o f m atchless 
devotion  an d an gels hav e been  appo inted to  conv ey  these 
messages of  sincerity  an d deep  attachment  to  the 
Prophet.  This symphony  of  so un d an d vo ice,  wh ich 
h is follo wers play  every  secon d an d every  min ute  is a 
liv in g p roof o f the  blessin gs Allāh h as confer red on h im 
ev en in his p urgatorial l ife. 
 If  the  acts of  inter cession,  beseech in g the Proph et’s 
help  an d his m ediation  were act s of  disbelief ,  then  they 
sho uld be in discr imin ately  prono unced as form s of 
disbelief  ev ery wh ere; they  sho uld app ly equally  to his 
earthly  ex istence,  p urgatoria l l ife  an d h is life  in  the 
                                                                                                 
1. Muhammad Khalīl  Harās,  Sharh al -‘Aq īdat -ul -w ās iti yyah 

(p. 153). 
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Hereafter,  because disbelief  is con demn ed by  Allāh in 
ev ery colo ur an d h ue. But the  facts po int in the  oppo site 
direct ion: I slamic teachin gs unam biguo usly  rev eal that the 
Compan ion s beseeched th e Prophet  for  help  an d 
r elied on  his m ediat ion  at v ario us o ccasions in  their  life 
an d beso ught h im for h elp  an d they will  a lso seek h is help 
an d inter cession  even  on  the Day  of  Judgement,  an d as a 
r esult  o f th is r elian ce on  his m ean s an d app eal for  help, 
the  Proph et    will  r eward h is fo llo wer s by  intercedin g 
before  Allāh  for  their salvat ion.  Thus,  wh en it  is valid 
dur in g the  earthly  lif e  an d after- life  of  the  Proph et  
ho w can  it  be  declared invalid an d a form  of  disbelief 
dur in g h is p urgatorial l ife? 
 
Proof of purgatorial  li fe 
The teach in gs of  Qur’ān  an d sunnah  prove the  reality of 
lif e  after  death  or  lif e  in  th e  grave as c learly  as they  depict 
the  reality of  r esurrection o f the  dead on the Day  of 
Judgem ent. Allāh say s in the ho ly Qur ’ān : 

 Ho w can  you reject the  fa ith in  Allāh? 
Seeing  that you  were withou t life,  (and)  He 
gave you life; then  He will  cau se you  to  d ie 
and  will  aga in b ring you  to  life;  th en aga in 
to Him will you return .1 

 The Qur’ānic v er se  mak es an  explic it  reference to t wo 
k in ds of  death,  t wo  k in ds of  lif e  an d fin ally  the  r eturn  of 
a ll  mank in d to  Allāh  on  th e Day  of  Judgement.  In  the  light 
of  the  holy  ver se ,  the  f ir st  kin d o f  death  was o ur  state  of 
non-existence wh en  we had not stepp ed into  the  wor ld of 
ex istence.  The lif e  that fo llo wed this state  is o ur life  on 
earth.  Then death will  ov erreach  us an d peop le  will 
accordin gly  per form  o ur  funeral rites an d bury  us.  The life 
that  will  follo w is called the  p urgatorial lif e,  which  is 
given to  man  in  the grave or in h is cap acity  as a dead 
person .  The an gels interro gate  him  an d open  a  win do w in 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:28. 
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the  grave leadin g either  to  Paradise  or  Hell.  After  the 
secon d lif e,  we will  be  r eturn ed to  Go d Almighty on  the 
Day  of  Resur rect ion.  Thus the  p urgatoria l lif e  span s the 
arriv al of  the  an gels in  the  grav e for  inter ro gation  an d the 
divine breath  blo wn  into  the  dead bo dies for  their 
r esur rect ion.  This relates to the  p urgatoria l l ife  o f  an 
ordinary  h uman  bein g whether  he is a  believer  or  a  non-
believer . 

No w let us exam ine another  verse abo ut the  life  of  the 
martyrs: 

 And  sa y no t of tho se who  a re slain  in 
the  way o f Allāh  tha t th ey a re  dead ,  (th ey 
a re  no t dead )  but they a re  living  though 
you  are no t con sciou s (o f their life).1 

 The same theme is expressed in differ ent words: 

 And  tho se who  a re sla in  in  the  way o f 
A llāh ,  do  no t (even)  thin k o f th em a s d ead. 
Bu t they live  in  the  presence o f th eir Lo rd, 
they find  their su stenan ce (in  th e  b lessing s 
o f Pa radise).2 

 The fo llo wer s o f  a ll  re ligio us sects believ e in  the  life 
of  the  martyr s.  Ho wever,  besides the  Qur’ān ic  ver ses,  a 
n um ber of  traditions draw o ur attention to the fact that 
there  is l ife  after  death even  for  the  non-believ er s an d 
infidels an d they  are  en do wed with  the  capacity  to  respon d 
to the  wo rds of  the  livin g. For  ex ample,  after  the  battle  of 
Badr ,  the  Prophet   himself  called the  sla in  infidels 
by their n ames an d asked them : 

 Su rely,  we found  the promise of ou r 
Lord  ab so lutely  true.  (O infidels and  non-
believers! ) Did  you  also  find the  p romise o f 
you r lo rd tru e? 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:154. 
2. Qur’ ān (Āl ‘Imrān, t he F amily of ‘ Imrān) 3:169. 
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 At  this junct ure  ‘Um ar  bin  a l-Kh attāb said to  the 
Prophet :  ‘O Prophet! Yo u are  addressin g bo dies 
wh ich  hav e no  so ul in  them.’  To  mak e it  clear ,  the 
Prophet addressed the Compan ions: 

 I  swear by the  Po wer Who  ha s in  His 
con trol the  li fe  o f Muhammad! The wo rd s I 
am  sp eaking  to  th ese  ( infidels and  non-
believers) ,  they fa r excel you  in  their po wer 
to listen to  th em.1 

 This agreed-upon tradition  attest s not  only  to the 
p urgatoria l lif e  after  death  of  the  inf idels an d non-
believer s,  but  it  a lso  attests to their  po wer  of  listenin g 
wh ich  excels even that of  the Compan ions. 
 Sim ilarly , the  Prophet  taught every  per son 
passin g by  a  graveyard of  the  Muslim s to  address the 
r esident s of  the  grave by  the  p artic le  “yā (O)” an d sen d 
salutation s on  them.  This is the  reason that  Muslim s teach 
their  children  to  say  a s- sa lāmu  ‘ala ykum  yā  ahl-al-qubū r 
(O residents o f  grav es,  peace be on  yo u)  whenev er  they 
pass by a graveyard. 
 When  the life  of  the  inf idels an d non-believ er s,  the  life 
of  the ordinary  believer s, an d the life  of the  martyrs an d 
the saints have been  conf irmed by  the Qur’ān  an d the 
sunnah,  ho w is it  po ssible  to deny  the life  of the  prophet s, 
particular ly the  life  of  the ho ly Prophet ? Especially, 
wh en he him self h as rep eatedly an d explic itly declared: 

 A llāh  ha s decla red  it  fo rb idden  fo r the 
ea rth to eat the  bodies of the  proph ets.  So 

                                                                                                 
1. B ukhārī narrat ed it  i n his  as-Sahīh,  b.  of maghāzī  (mili t ary 

expediti ons l ed by the P rophet ) ch. 7 (4:1461#3757); 
Muslim,  as-Sahīh,  b.  of jannah wa sif at  na‘īmihā  wa ahlihā 
(P aradi se,  at tribut es  of i t s  and natives) ch. 17 
(4:2203#77/2874);  Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (3:145; 
4:29);  T abarān ī,  al -Mu‘jam-ul -kabīr  (5:96#4701);  B aghawī, 
Sharh-us-sunnah  (13:384#3779);  Ibn Kathī r,  al -Bidāyah 
w an-nihāyah  (1:210);  ‘ Asqalānī,  Fath-ul -bārī  (7:301);  and 
Haythamī in Majma‘-uz-zaw ā ’i d (6:90-1). 
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the  p rophets are  liv ing  and  they regula rly 
receive their su stenance.1 

 This sah īh  ( so un d)  tr adition  conclusively  prov es that 
the  abso lute an d in comparable  po wer  of  Allāh  keep s the 
proph ets alive  in  their  grav es.  Another  tradition  r ecords 
that the  affa ir s of  the  Umm ah  are  regular ly  presented to 
the Proph et   who  expresses h is grat itude to Allāh  for 
their  goo d deeds an d prays to  Allāh  to  forgive their 
m isdeeds. The words of the  tradition  are  as fo llo ws: 

 Your deed s a re  presented  to  me.  I f  th ey 
a re  good,  I  exp ress my g ra titude to Allāh, 
and  if  th e  deeds are  no t good,  then  I  p ray to 
A llāh  fo r your fo rgiven ess.2 

                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Māj ah narrat ed t hi s sahīh  (sound) hadīt h  i n hi s  Sunan, 

b .  of j anā ’iz  (funerals ) ch. 65 (1:524#1636-7),  b.  of i qāmat -
us-salā t  w as-sunnah fīhā  (est ablishing prayer and i ts 
sunnahs) ch.79 (1:345#1085);  Abū  Dāwūd,  Sunan,  b.  of 
salāt  (prayer) 1:275 (#1047);  Nasā’ī,  Sunan,  b.  of j umu‘ah 
(F riday prayer) 3:92;  Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (4:8); 
Ibn Hibbān,  as-Sahīh  (3:191#910);  Dārimī,  Sunan 
(1:307#1580); Ibn Khuzaymah, as-Sah īh  (3:118#1733); Ibn 
Ab ī  Shaybah,  al -Musannaf  (2:516);  Hākim,  al -Mustadrak 
(1:278);  T abarānī,  al -Mu‘jam-ul-kab īr  (1:217#589);  and 
B ayhaqī i n as-Sunan-ul -kubrā (3:249). 

2. Haythamī  t ransmitt ed it  in  Majma‘-uz-zawā ’i d  (9:24) and 
said t hat  that t radi tion had been report ed by B azzār (in  his 
Musnad ) and i ts sub-narrators are all of sahīh  (sound) 
hadīt h.  ‘ Irāqī  has  confi rmed the soundness  of i t s  chain of 
t ransmiss ion in hi s book Tarh-ut -tathrīb fī  sharh-i t -taqr īb 
(3:297).  Ibn S a‘d has  recorded i t  i n  at -Tabaqā t -ul -kubrā 
(2:194).  Qād ī  ‘ Iyād has  inscribed this  t raditi on in  ash-Shi fā 
(1:19);  and Suyūt ī,  recording it  in  al -K hasā ’i s -ul -kubrā 
(2:281) and Manāhil -us -s ifā  fī  takhrīj  ahādīt h  ash-Shi fā 
(p. 3),  has  commented that  Ibn Abī  Usāmah in hi s  Musnad 
has  reproduced it  through B akr bin ‘ Abdul lāh al-Muzanī 
and B azzār in  his  Musnad  who have rel ied on it s narrati on 
by ‘ Abdullāh bin Mas‘ūd with a sound chain of 
t ransmiss ion.  It  has  been endorsed by Khafājī  and Mullā 
‘ Alī  Qārī  i n  t hei r commentari es  on ash-Shi fā,  i. e.  Nas īm-ur-
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 The Lord,  who  has the  po wer  to  give lif e  an d 
sust enance to the  whole mankin d both  in  this wor ld an d 
the Hereafter,  also  has the  po wer  to k eep  the proph ets 
a liv e  in  the  graves an d giv e them  sustenan ce. The 
unnat ural an d un scientific  Greek  ph ilo soph ical 
discussion s,  wh ich  hav e percolated into I slam ic liter ature, 
are  no  m atch  to the  n atural an d imm utable  p rincip les of 
I slam.  The injun ctions of  I slam  clearly  exp lain  dif ferent 
k in ds of  life  an d the mo des o f  addressin g people  in  their 
p urgatoria l lif e  an d declare  categor ically  that  the  prophet s, 
martyrs,  sa ints an d ordinary Muslim s,  ev en infidels an d 
non-believers, are  a liv e  in  their  gr aves.  As far  as the 
martyrs are  con cern ed,  the  Qur ’ān  itself  is a  witness that 
they  r egular ly  receive their  sustenan ce.  Therefore,  tho se 
who  ackno wledge app eal for h elp  an d interm ediation in 
the  earthly  ex isten ce as v alid but  treat it  as invalid,  even 
as a  form  of  disbelief  after  death,  sho uld remem ber that 
death is the  taste  of  a  moment,  wh ich  passes away. 
Accordin g to  Iqbāl ,  death is “a  m essage o f  awaken in g 
beh in d the smok escreen of dream .” 
 P urgatorial lif e is a  midway  ho use bet ween the earthly 
lif e  an d the life  after  death,  wh ich  will  be  conferr ed on 
peop le  on  the  Day  of  Judgement.  Just  as it  is valid to 
beseech  the help  of  a  per son  dur in g h is earth ly  life  an d 
dur in g h is lif e after death,  it  is a lso an equally  valid act to 
                                                                                                 

r i yād  (1:102) and Sharh ash-Shifā  (1:36) respectively. 
Hadīt h -scholar Ibn-ul-Jawzī  has  reproduced it  in  al -Wafā 
b i -ahwā l-il -mus tafā  (2:809-10) from B akr bin ‘ Abdul lāh 
and Anas  bin Māl ik.  S ubkī  has  copied thi s  t raditi on in 
Shi fā ’-us-siqām fī  zi yārat khayr-il -anām  (p. 34) from B akr 
bin ‘ Abdullāh al -Muzan ī,  and Ibn ‘ Abd-ul -Hād ī  in  as-
Sār im-ul -munkī (p.266-7) has  authenti cat ed i ts  veraci ty. 
B azzār’s  t raditi on has  also been recorded by Ibn Kathī r in 
al -Bidāyah wan-nihāyah  (4:257).  ‘ Asqalān ī  narrat ed it 
t hrough B akr bin ‘ Abdullāh al-Muzanī  i n  al-Matāli b-ul -
‘ā li yah  (4:22-3#3853).  ‘ Alī  al-Hind ī  copied Ibn Sa‘ d’s 
t raditi on in  Kanz-ul -‘ummāl  (11:407#31903) and from 
Hārit h  (#31904).  Nabhānī  rel at ed it  in  Huj jatullāh ‘alal -
‘ā lamīn fī mu‘jazāt sayyid-il -mursalīn (p.713). 
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beseech  h is h elp  an d to r ely  on  his mean s in  his 
p urgatoria l lif e.  This does not  border  on  disbelief,  because 
in  a ll  the  three  kin ds o f  life ,  earthly,  eternal an d 
p urgatoria l,  Allāh  is the  r eal Helper  an d the cr eature 
who se help  is bein g so ught  is the  der ivative  helper .  This is 
in  con son ance with  th e  I slamic teach in g an d does not  even 
r emotely  smack o f disbelief.  To treat the  cr eat ure  as the 
r eal h elp er  in  a ll the  three categor ies of  lif e is tantamount 
to  disbelief.  It  sho uld be noted that  the  cause of  disbelief 
is not  lo cated in  the  catego ries of  life  but  in  the  div ision 
of real an d der ivativ e. 
 
The li fe and capacity of the s oul 
After  a  lo gical an d categor ical proof  of  the  reality  o f  the 
p urgatoria l l if e  of  h uman  so ul,  it  is sheer  ir rational 
st ubbo rnness to deny the r eality o f seekin g help  from 
other s after  their  death. To beseech  help an d assistan ce 
from  th e so uls of  the  prophet s an d the saint s is as justif ied 
as to  seek  help  from  liv in g per son s or  the an gels.  When 
we seek  help  from  a livin g bein g we are,  in  fact,  seek in g 
help  from  his so ul. The h uman  bo dy  is the  dressin g of  the 
r eal m an  so ul.  After  death, when  the so ul is liberated 
from  the mater ia l con stra ints of  the  bo dy  an d,  on  acco unt 
of  its freedom  from  imp urities of  the  flesh,  th en,  lik e  the 
an gels,  even  mo re than  them,  it  has the  po wer  to  perform 
non-m aterial act s.  The so ul is in depen dent o f  the  rules an d 
r egulat ions of  the phenom enal world because her  wor ld  
the  wor ld of  comm an d   is different f rom  the cause-an d-
effect  wo rld of  the  bo dy.  Allāh  h ighlights this reality in 
the ho ly Qur’ān : 

 And  these  ( infidels)  ask  you  question s 
abou t the  soul.  Tell  them that th e  sou l is by 
the command of my Lo rd.1 

 The so uls are  blessed with a  greater  capacity of  action 
an d p erform ance in  their p urgatorial lif e  than  they  had 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Isrā ’, the Night journey) 17:85. 
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en joyed in  con junction  with  their  bo dies.  They  liv e  in  the 
wo rld o f  comm an d an d can  come more easily  to  the 
assistan ce of  tho se who  imp lore  them  for  h elp.  If 
beseech in g the proph ets an d saints for  help is conf ined 
on ly  to  a  str in g of  sen sation s an d o bservation s,  it  will  be 
in  conf lict  with  the  spir it  of  f aith  an d merely  an 
exp ression  of  ph ilo soph ical sp eculation.  Old ph ilo soph ical 
r eflection s cannot lead us to the  secrets of  f aith  because 
they op erate  within  entir ely  ration al grooves an d 
hopelessly  lack  th e  sp irit ual appreh ension.  The unfoldin g 
of  the  secrets o f  fa ith  requires love an d deep  emotional 
con cern . It  is not just to scratch  the surf ace but to  delve 
into the aby ss.  It  may  be noted that the  prophet s an d the 
saints pray  to  Allāh for  the p etitioners, an d in  r espon se to 
their  supplicat ion,  Allāh  fulfils the  need of  the  concerned 
person . The p ro blem is that tho se who  deny  life  to the 
r esident s of  the  graves believe that the dead are not in  a 
po sition  to  pray.  But  the  true I slamic belief  is that  they  are 
a liv e  an d r eco gn ise  their v isitor s in  p roportion  to their 
con scio usness an d un derstan din g.  The so ul’ s awareness 
gro ws even  more acute  after  it  has been  sep arated from  the 
bo dy,  an d by  jettison in g it s phy sical inhibition s,  it  is m ade 
ev en more po werful. 
 Another  way  to  un der stan d the meanin g o f  seek in g 
help from other s is that the po wer  who se help is bein g 
so ught  is Allāh.  But  the  p etitioner  says th at h e  cov ets 
Allāh’ s help  through  the m ediat ion  of  the ho ly 
Prophet  for  the  fulfilment of  h is n eed.  He imp lores 
Allāh  thro ugh  His favo ur ites.  He say s to  Allāh : ‘ I  am  from 
amon g th e favo ur ites of  these  saints,  th erefo re,  sho w 
special m ercy  to  me as I  am  very  clo se  to  them  an d love 
them  imm ensely .’ Th us Allāh con dones his sin s for  the 
sak e of  the  ho ly proph ets an d also  on acco unt of  his c lo se 
association  with the saint s an d fulf ils his n eed. 
 The p eople  who  gather  to  offer the  fun eral pray er  of  a 
person  pray  for  his forgiveness by  Allāh on  a  sim ilar 
basis.  They, in  fact, serve as a  m ean s of  forgiv eness for 
the dead p er son an d also act as h is helper s. 
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The dead as  a s ource of benefi t for the living 
The fin al shot fir ed by these denier s of  seek in g help  from 
the saint s an d the p io us is that the  dead cannot benef it  the 
liv in g because they  lack  the  po wer  even  to  shoo away  a 
f ly  sitt in g on  their  bo dy.  Ho w is it  po ssible  that  a  dead 
person , shorn  of  phy sical po wer , can  help  the liv in g an d 
that the liv in g turn to him for help? 
 This hypothetical o bjection  is act ually based on their 
unawareness of  the  Prophet’s tradition s an d teachin gs of 
the  r eligio us leader s.  As we have already  explain ed,  the 
peop le  who  die  an d leav e this wor ldly  life ,  do  not  in  fact 
die,  but enter  another  lif e (p urgatorial l ife) . Tho ugh they 
are  dead in  o ur  eyes, they  ar e not act ually  dead, on ly their 
mo de of  life  h as ch an ged as they  have been  t ran sfer red 
from  one k in d of existen ce to another  kin d of ex istence. 
 This can  be exp lained by another  examp le. Suppo se 
there  ar e  t wo  tube lights in  a  room.  One of  them  is white 
an d the other  is blue.  The light of  the  white  tube is 
spreadin g all  aro un d wh ile  the  blue t ube is o ff.  No w what 
will  happen  if  th e  off -button of  th e  white  t ube is pressed 
an d precisely  at  that moment  the on -button of the  blue 
t ube is also  pressed? The room  is th e  same,  all  the  thin gs 
in  it  ar e  in  their  prop er  p lace,  its door s,  win do ws an d 
curtain s,  etc.,  are  a lso  intact,  but  there  is a  ch an ge in  the 
inner  am bience o f  the  room,  that  is,  in  the  ear lier  state, 
ev erythin g appeared in  the  white  light  in  its or iginal 
co lo ur,  an d no w ev erythin g in  the  room  app ear s to wear  a 
differ ent complexion  on  acco unt  of  the  co lo ur  radiated by 
the  blue t ube.  No w the question  is:  ‘has the  co lo ur  of 
ev erythin g in  the  room  really  chan ged? Has the  materia l 
compo sition  of the  o bject s chan ged?’  The an swer  is in  the 
negative.  Every  o bject  is pr esent in  its or igin al state.  The 
differ ence lies only  in o ur  perception.  The sam e applies to 
the  dead peop le.  Wh en  the light  of  their  wor ldly  life  is p ut 
o ut,  we think  they  are  dead, while , in  reality, the  t ube 
light of  their p urgatorial l ife  is p ut on.  Just  as the  saints 
an d the p io us are  re lied upon dur in g their  earthly life   
wh ile  the  real so urce of  h elp  is Allāh    similar ly,  they 
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can  be re lied upon  as a  means of  h elp  to  fulf il  o ur  n eeds 
an d to  seek  the  nearness of  Allāh  even  wh en  they  h ave left  
this m aterial wor ld. 
 Suyūt ī h as cop ied in h is book  Sharh -us-sudū r bi- sha rh 
hā l-i l-mawtā  wal-qubū r (pp.257-9)  f ifteen  tr adition s 
bearin g on  this them e,  an d furn ishin g a  proof  of  the  reality 
of  p urgatoria l l ife , h e  has aff irm ed that  the  dead can 
ben efit  the livin g. 
 I bn-ul-Qayyim  h as wr itten an  exh austive  book  on “the 
so ul” which  is the mo st  authentic  book  on  this subject.  At 
one p lace h e has reported from  ‘Abdullāh  bin  Mubā rak 
that Abū Ayyūb al-Ansār ī sa id: 

 The deeds o f th e living  a re  p resented to 
the  d ead.  If  th ey see  virtuou s (d eed s),  th ey 
a re  p lea sed  and  rejo iced,  and if they see 
( evil)  d eed s,  they sa y:  ‘O Allāh!  Retu rn 
them.’1 

 Narr atin g another  tradition , Ibn-ul-Qayyim  wr ites: 
 “‘Ibād bin  ‘Ibād called on  Ibrāhīm  bin  Sā lih  an d at that 
t im e Ibrāhīm  bin  Sā lih  was the  ruler  of  P alestin e.  ‘ Ibād 
bin ‘Ibād said to him : giv e m e some adv ice.  Ibrāh īm bin 
Sā l ih said: 

 Wh at should  I  advise  you?  Ma y God 
make you  a  p ious man!  I  have received  the 
news tha t th e d eed s of the  liv ing  a re 
p resen ted  to  their dead  relatives. No w you 
just re flect on  you r deed s which  a re 
p resen ted  to the  Messeng er of Allāh . 

 After  r elatin g this,  I brāh īm  bin  Sā l ih  cried so  bitterly 
that his beard became wet.”2 
 In  addition ,  there  are  m any  other  tradition s wh ich 
prov e that the  deeds o f  the livin g are  presented to the 
dead.  Therefo re,  p eople ,  who  are  the  v ictim s of  do ubt, 
sho uld st udy  th em  to  correct  their  fa ith  wh ich ,  accordin g 
                                                                                                 
1. Ibn-ul -Qayyim, Kitāb-ur-rūh (p. 13). 
2. Ibn-ul -Qayyim, Kitāb-ur-rūh (p. 13). 
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to Ibn  Taymiyy ah,  is the faith  of  Ah l-us-Sunn ah wal-
Jamā‘ah  as h as a lready  been  explain ed,  which  leads one to 
the  straight  path  an d brin gs one increasin gly  clo ser  to  the 
p leasure  of  the  Lord.  Exclusive re liance on  reason  can 
prov e disastro us as reason  is a  deceptiv e cham eleon  an d 
p uts on  a  var iety of  guises to deceive its o wn  follo wer s; it  
is totally un dep en dable  an d those who  r ely  on it  for  true 
en lightenm ent,  can  n ever  be blessed with guidance as 
m isguidan ce is their destiny.  Accordin g to Iqbā l: 

Move beyond reason because this light is 
only the candle on the way; it is not the 
destination. 

 
Love of the friends  of Al lāh is  an integral  part 
of faith 
We seek  help from  the prophets,  the righteo us an d the 
saints an d off er  them  as a  mean s of  access to  Allāh  on 
acco unt of  o ur  limit less love an d devotion  for  them. The 
cho ice of  m ean s is justif ied on ly  by  the  presence of  lov e. 
It  is a lso  an  establish ed fact  that to  love tho se who  are 
near an d dear  to Allāh is in itself  a  virtuo us act an d this is 
o bv io usly  an  argum ent, which  cannot be r ebutted by  any 
other  argument,  no  matter  ho w subtle  or  e laborate  or 
tantalisin g it  may  be.  
1. Love of Allāh’s  favouri tes is  a vi rtuous dee d 
The p etitioner  is actin g fo r h im self because he loves tho se 
who m Allāh  loves.  He is in  fact say in g: ‘O Lord,  I  love 
Yo ur f rien d, the  holy  Prophet ,  an d I  love the 
ortho dox Caliphs, the  Compan ions, the  Successor s an d 
their  fo llo wer s,  the  saints an d the r ighteo us.  I  off er  this 
love to  Yo u as m ean s so  that  Yo u grant  my  prayer  an d 
fulfil  my  need.’  It  mean s lov e of  Allāh’ s favo ured ones 
becomes a m ean s of the  supp lication ’s acceptan ce.  There 
is no  do ubt that  lov e of  Allāh’ s f avo urites is not on ly  the 
fulfilment  of  a  divin e com man d but  is a lso  a  great  v irtuo us 
deed. It  is nar rated by Abū Hurayrah: 
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 A llāh’ s Messenger ()  said:  when 
A llāh  loves some p erson ,  He send s fo r 
J ib rī l  and  commands h im: verily,  I  lo ve 
such  and  su ch  person ; you  shou ld  also  lo ve 
h im, so Jib rīl  lo ves h im a s well.  Th en Jib rī l 
p roclaim s in the  hea ven s that A llāh  lo ves 
such  and  su ch  person ; you  shou ld  also  lo ve 
h im. Then  the residen ts o f th e  hea ven s lo ve 
h im as well. Then  his lo ve is sent do wn to 
the earth ( the  wo rld).1 

 Fir st  of  a ll, Allāh  elev ated His Own o bedient servant 
to  the  stat us of  His belov ed,  then  He comm an ded Jibrī l 
an d all  other  an gels that they  sho uld lov e His servant. The 
an gels,  fo llo win g the div ine comm an d,  also  made h im 
their belov ed.  In  this all  the h eaven ly  cr eat ures sh ared the 
divine love for  His beloved servant.  But the  matter  does 
not  en d here.  Allāh  descen ded this love for  His servant 
do wn  on  this earth  an d then created a n ich e for the  love 
an d pop ular ity o f His serv ant in  every h eart  an d ev ery 
creat ure  f ell in love with him. It  follo ws that to lov e tho se 
who  are  loved by  Allāh  is a  divin e comman d. From  this 
po int o f  v iew th is act  of  lovin g is in  itself  a  v irt uo us act in 
wh ich  Allāh  is not on ly  Him self  in cluded but He has also 
included His an gels as well as the creatures of  the earth. 
When  th is act is en do rsed not  on ly  by  the  p ractice  of  the 
proph ets but a lso  a  pop ular  act perfo rmed by the cr eat ures 

                                                                                                 
1.  Muslim  t ransmitt ed it  in  his  as-Sahīh,  b.  of bi rr  w as-s il ah 

w al -ādāb  (vi rt ue, joining of t he ti es  of rel at ionship and 
good manners) ch. 48 (4:2030#157/2637);  B akhārī  narrat ed 
i t at three pl aces  i n  his  as-Sahīh: b. of bad’-ul -khalq 
(beginning of creat ion) ch. 6 (3:1175#3037),  b.  of adab 
(good manners ) ch.41 (5:2246#5693), and b.  of t awh īd 
(Isl amic monotheism) ch.33 (6:2721#7047);  Ahmad bin 
Hambal i n  Musnad (2:413); Mālik  bin Anas  i n al -Muw at tā, 
b .  of sha‘ar  (hai r) ch.5 (2:953#15);  and Khat īb T abrīzī  in 
Mishkā t -ul -masābīh, b. of ādāb  (good manners ) ch. 16 
(3:74#5005). 
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of  the  earth  an d the heav en s,  then  what  co uld be a  better 
v irtuo us act in  favo ur  of the p etitioner .  
2. Re ci procal  nearness  of l ove r and bel ove d on the 
Day of Judgement 
True love is th at v irt uo us act  which  draws th e lov er 
increasin gly  clo ser  to  the  belov ed.  It  is n arr ated by  Anas 
bin Mā l ik: 

 A  person  ca lled on  the  Prophet  
and  said  to  him:  ‘O Messenger of Allāh, 
when  is the  Hour ( the  Day o f Judgemen t)?’ 
The Holy  Prophet   stood  up  fo r 
p rayer. A fter p erfo rming the p rayer he 
said :  ‘where is the  person  who  had  a sked 
abou t th e  Hou r?’  Tha t person  rep lied:  ‘O 
Messenger of A llāh,  I  am here. ’ He sa id: 
‘wha t prepa ration  have you  made fo r tha t 
(Hour)?’ He submitted:  ‘O Messenger o f 
A llāh , I  have o ffered n either many p rayers 
no r kep t many fa sts, bu t I  kno w tha t much 
that I  love A llāh  and  His Messeng er .’ 
On  hea ring this,  A llāh’ s Messenger  
commented  tha t (on  th e  Da y of Judgemen t) 
a  p erson  will  be  with  him  whom  he lo ves 
and  you will  be judged  a long with  him. It  is 
repo rted  tha t, a fter a ccepting I slam, this 
made the Muslim s happ ier than  anyth ing 
else had  made th em in the pa st.1 

                                                                                                 
1.  Ti rmidh ī  narrat ed i t  i n  al -Jāmi‘-us-sahīh,  b.  of zuhd  (pi ety) 

ch. 50 (4:595#2385),  and graded it  sahīh  (sound);  Ahmad 
bin Hambal  i n Musnad (3:104,  168,  178,  200); Ibn Hibbān, 
as-Sah īh  (1:182,  308-9#8,105;  16:345#7348);  B aghawī, 
Sharh-us-sunnah  (13:60-4#3475-9).  Bukhārī  also narrat ed 
i t  with  di fferent  words  in  his  as-Sahīh,  b.  of f adā ’il -us -
sahābah  (merits  of t he Companions) ch.6 (3:1349#3485),  b. 
of adab  (good manners ) ch.95,  96 (5:2282-3#5815-9),  and 
b. of ahkām  (judgement s ) ch. 10 (6:2615#6734);  Muslim  in 
as-Sah īh,  b.  of bi rr  w as-sil ah w al -ādāb  (vi rtue,  joining of 
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 This tradition  p roves that whereas pray er,  f ast,  zakā t 
an d ha jj  are  v irtuo us acts an d their  performan ce entit les a 
man  to  a  set  of  rewards,  similar ly  lov e is a lso  an  act  of 
v irtue,  which  results in  n earn ess to  h is beloved.  The words 
of  the  tradition  themselv es en dor se  love as a  v irt uo us act. 
When  th e Ho ly  Prophet    ask ed the p etitioner: ‘what 
preparat ion  hav e yo u made for  th e  Day  o f  Judgem ent?’  He 
r eplied: ‘O Messen ger  of  Allāh!  My  acts do  not include 
big-tick et deeds like  pray er  an d f ast, but  the  act  of  lov in g 
Allāh  an d His Messen ger    is one o f  my  deeds.’  The 
Prophet    rep lied that  as each  act  h as a  r eward, 
sim ilar ly  the  act  of  lovin g h as a lso  a  reward.  A p er son  will 
be  judged alon g with the  man  h e lov es an d yo u will  be 
judged on  th e Day  o f  Judgem ent alon g with  th e  m an  yo u 
love.’  It  means th at  this m an,  simply  on  acco unt  of  his 
love for  the  Ho ly  Prophet ,  will  be  judged with h im. 
He will be in  the Proph et’s comp any an d this is a  prom ise 
made by  the Prophet   h imself  an d this is Allāh’ s 
prom ise as well. Besides,  this p romise is not r estrictiv e; it  
has a  general application; it  app lies to  the  Compan ion s, 
the  Successor s,  their  fo llo wer s,  even  the entir e  Muslim 
comm un ity. 
 Lov e of  Allāh’ s Messen ger    is an  act,  wh ich  not 
on ly earn s the lover  a  n um ber of  blessin gs through  the 
agency  o f  his belov ed on  this earth  but  a lso  brin gs h im 
clo ser  to  h is beloved in  th e  next  world.  Since the  word 
hubb  ( love)  h ere  is used in  a  generic  sense,  it  equally 
app lies to all  form s an d grades of  lov e. Its l itmus test  is 

                                                                                                 
t he ti es  of rel ationship and good manners ) ch. 50 (4:2032-3# 
161-4/2639);  Ahmad bin Hambal  in  Musnad (3:110,165, 
167,172, 173,207, 208,255, 276);  ‘Abd-ur-R azzāq,  al -
Musannaf  (11:199#20317);  Humaydī,  Musnad  (2:502# 
1190);  Ibn Ab ī  Shaybah,  al-Musannaf  (15:169#19407);  Abū 
Ya‘ lā,  Musnad  (5:144#2758;  6:  36,256#3280-1,  3557);  Ibn 
Hibbān,  as-Sahīh  (2:323-4#563-5);  Tabarānī,  al -Mu‘jam-ul -
kabī r  (3:183#3061);  B ayhaqī,  Shu‘ab-ul -īmān  (1:380,387 
#462, 498;  2:130-1#1379);  and Khatīb Tabrīzī  i n Mishkāt -
ul -masāb īh, b. of adab (good manners ) ch. 16 (3:75#5009). 
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sin cer ity as in sincere  lov e is a  travesty of  true  lov e an d, 
therefore,  not  on ly  r ep ulsiv ely  hideo us but  a lso  mo rally 
r evoltin g.  This comment  is v in dicated by  the  words of 
An as bin  Māl ik  that  after  acceptin g I slam,  h e had nev er 
fo un d the Muslim s h appier than  he fo un d them  on  hear in g 
this explan ation. 
 This tr adition  con clusively  proves that the  love of 
Allāh’ s favo ured peop le  serv es as a  means fo r  div ine 
blessin gs.  An d when  the serv ant prays to  Allāh,  he , in 
f act,  is say in g: ‘my  Master,  th e  love I  h ave for  Yo ur 
beloved Prophet   ,  an d the  love I  hav e for  the 
Compan ion s,  the  Successor s an d the righteo us on  acco unt 
of  Yo u, I  of fer  this act o f love as mediation  to Yo u an d 
r equest Yo u to  grant  my  such  an d such  need for  their 
sak e.’  The servant’ s love for  Allāh’ s favo ured on es is an 
act  that enjoy s Allāh ’s blessin gs an d this very  act  becomes 
a  mean s for the servant.  
3. Love for Allāh’s l ove rs is  the cause of di vine l ove 
The servant,  fo llo win g the div ine comman ds,  per form s all 
k in ds of  worsh ip : he  offer s p rayer,  keep s fast,  p erform s 
ha jj  an d pay s za kāt . In short,  he  fulfils all h is o bligation s. 
These act s have t wofo ld sign ificance: on  the  one h an d,  he 
is imp lement in g the  div ine comman ds; on  the  other  h an d, 
he  earn s the  reward for  these  acts.  The r an ge an d scope of 
these  rewards include a  p lace in  Paradise  for  h im.  But the 
h ighest an d the mo st ch erish ed p rize  is the p leasure  of 
Allāh.  To  secure  th is prize,  he  sp en ds every  moment  of  his 
l if e  in  div ine love.  An d he does not r estrict  his 
r emem brance of  Allāh  on ly  to  a  sp ecific  sch edule  or 
tim etable  but  it  straddles h is entir e  lif e.  No  m atter  where 
he is,  or  what  he  is do in g,  h e  never  forget s the  Lord.  The 
fo cus of  his love o r  enm ity  is Allāh  alon e.  The follo win g 
tradition is abo ut such lover s o f Allāh: 
 It  is n arrated by  Mu‘ādh  bin  Jabal that h e  heard the 
Messen ger o f Allāh  sayin g: 

 A llāh  the Exa lted and  A lmighty  sa id: 
‘My lo ve ha s b een  made ob liga to ry fo r 
those two  person s who  love each  o ther on 
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My count and  spend  time together fo r My 
sake,  and  see each  o ther for My sa ke and 
g ive  mon ey to  each  o ther generou sly  fo r My 
sake.’1 

 No w a petition er  lov es the  holy  Proph et , 
mem ber s of  the  Proph et’s fam ily ,  the  Compan ion s,  the 
saints an d the r ighteo us p eople  simp ly because the  basis 
of  his love is the  lov e of  Allāh.  By  lov in g these  peop le,  he 
h imself  in r eturn  is lov ed by  Allāh.  Thus all these  form s 
are  vario us link s in  the  chain  of  love,  wh ich  is ultim ately 
the  love of  Allāh ,  an d these  expressions an d acts o f  love 
ev entually  draw him  clo ser  to Allāh  an d he acquir es a 
f avo ured status.  Th us the  petition er’ s act o f  lov e is 
r egarded by  Allāh  as a  virtuo us as well as a  f avo ur ite  act 
an d it  is gr aded h igher  than  other  virt uo us act s main ly 
because in  this act  the  Lord Him self  is one of  the 
partic ipants an d it  is uncertain  whether  the  other  acts will 
f in d div ine acceptance o r not.  But lov e o f the  saints an d 
the favo urites of  Allāh  is an  act,  wh ich  tran sform s the 
petit ioner  into Allāh’ s beloved.  In th is way  its acceptan ce 
is guaranteed.  
4. Love  for the  sake  of Allāh results  in  highe r 
grades 
Lov e of  the  servant s of  Allāh  brin gs on e not  only  nearer  to 
Him but a lso help s one in secur in g h igher grades. 
 It  is narr ated by  ‘Umar  bin  a l-Khattāb that the 
Prophet said: 

 Among A llāh’s servan ts there  a re some 
who  a re neith er p rophets no r martyrs bu t 

                                                                                                 
1.  Thi s  sah īh  (sound) hadīt h  narrat ed by Mālik  bin Anas  in  al -

Muwat tā,  b.  of sha‘ar  (hair) ch.5 (2:954#16),  and Ibn ‘Abd-
ul -B arr said i ts  chain i s  good. Ahmad bin Hambal  al so 
t ransmi tt ed i t i n hi s Musnad  (5:233);  Hākim in al -
Mustadrak (4:169),  who graded it  sah īh,  and al so 
confi rmed by Dhahabī ;  B aghawī  i n  Sharh-us-sunnah, 
(13:49-50#3463); Khatīb T abrīzī  in  Mishkāt -ul -masābīh,  b. 
of ādāb (good manners) ch.16 (3:75#5011). 
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on  th e Day of Judgemen t the  p rophets and 
the ma rtyrs will  en vy their g rades.  The 
Companion s asked:  ‘O Messenger of Allāh, 
tell  u s,  who  a re tho se peop le?’  He rep lied: 
‘ tho se a re  th e  peop le  who  lo ve one ano ther 
on  A llāh’ s count.  They are  neith er rela ted 
to on e anoth er no r do  th ey have any 
p roperty  to  exchange.  I  swea r on  A llāh  tha t 
they will  have faces of l ight, they will be  on 
pu lpits o f l ight.  They will no t have an y fea r 
when  o thers will  be  a fra id,  they will  no t 
have any g rie f when  o thers will  be 
agg rieved .’  Then  h e recited  the  verse: 
Bewa re! No  doubt,  there  is no  fea r fo r the 
friend s of Allāh  nor sha ll th ey be sad  and 
so rro wful. [Qu r’ān (Yūn us, Jonah ) 10:62.]1 

 The tradition  has c lear ly  established the fact that 
peop le  who  lov e on e another  simply  because they  love 
Allāh  deserve high  rewards an d grades on  the  Day  of 
Judgem ent an d they  will  receive these  precio us gifts 
thro ugh  the mediation  o f  Allāh’ s f avo urites because their 
love of  these  intimate  fr ien ds is based fun damentally  on 
their  lov e of  Allāh  from  which  basic  so urce it  draws its 
st ren gth an d inf luence.  
5. Love  of Allāh’s  friends  is  the  cause  of Allāh’s 
love 
Lov e of  ho ly m en an d saints is an  act wh ich  earns the 
serv ant not  only  the  love of  Allāh  but  a lso  draws h im 
clo ser  to Him . 
 It  is repo rted by  Abū Hurayrah  that  the  Messen ger  of 
Allāh  sa id: 

                                                                                                 
1.  Abū  Dāwūd,  Sunan,  b.  of ijārah  (wages) 3:288 (#3527); 

B ayhaqī,  Shu‘ab-ul-īmān,  (6:486#8998,8999);  Khat īb 
T abrīzī,  Mishkāt -ul-masābīh,  b.  of adab  (good manners ) 
ch. 16 (3:75-6#5012). 
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 I f  two  p erson s love each  o ther on 
A llāh’ s coun t,  and  if on e o f th em is in  the 
ea st and  th e o ther in  the  west,  A llāh  will 
b ring  th em tog eth er on  th e Day o f 
Resu rrection  and  He will  sa y:  ‘ this is the 
man you loved on my count. ’1 

 It  is no w establish ed that  interm ediation  thro ugh  the 
proph ets,  the  ho ly p er son s an d the saint s an d to  seek  help 
from  them  is quite  valid whether  it  is by  invokin g their 
nam e in  prayer,  or  by  phy sical presence in  their 
comp anion sh ip  or  thro ugh  expression s of  love for  th em. 
These acts of  istighāa thah  an d intermediation  are  co rrect 
an d legally p ermissible. 
 
 

                                                                                                 
1.  B ayhaqī,  Shu‘ab-ul -īmān,  (6:492#9022);  Khatīb Tabrīzī, 

Mishkā t -ul -masābīh, b. of ādāb  (good manners ) ch. 16 
(3:77#5024); ‘ Alī al-Hind ī, Kanz-ul -‘ummāl (9:4#24646). 
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Chapter 4 

 
 
 

Smoothing out the Wrinkles 
 
 
 
Though  beseech in g the p rophets, the  saints an d the 
martyrs for  h elp  an d assistance is quite  approp riate an d is 
prov ed both  by  the  Qur’ān  an d the sunnah,  some of  its 
den igrator s hav e castigated it  as an  act  of  disbelief  on  the 
basis of  se lf- concocted reason s.  In  this chapter  we propo se 
to  r eview these o bject ions one by  on e an d rebut  them  on 
the basis of proo fs furn ished by  the Qur’ān an d the 
tradition s.  
 
First objection: Appeal  for help is in i tsel f an 
act of wors hip 
In  o rder  to  declare  appeal for  help  to  someon e other  than 
Allāh  as a fo rm of  disbelief , they , f ir st  of  a ll,  identify  it  
with worsh ip.  Since it  is an  act o f disbelief  to worsh ip 
anyon e ex cept  Allāh,  therefore ,  to  appeal to  som eone 
ex cept Allāh  for  help  an d assistance is a k in d of disbelief. 
They p ut fo rward a  battery  of argument s to prov e their 
contention : 

1. Ra ther,  who  is the  one who  g rants the 
supplica tion  of a  person  in  d istress when  he 
ca lls Him and relieves th e troub le?1 

2. And  tho se whom these (po lytheists) 
wo rsh ip  besides A llāh  can  crea te  noth ing 
and  have themselves b een  crea ted . (They) 
a re  d ead,  lifeless,  and  th ey do  not kno w 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-N aml, the Ants ) 27:62. 
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( even  this much)  a s when  (people)  will  be 
raised up. 1 

3. And  tho se you  in voke besides Him, th eir 
po wer is even  lesser than  the skin  of a  date-
ston e.  Even  if  you  invoke th em, they will 
no t b e  able to  listen to  you r ca ll,  and  if  (a s 
a  suppo sition)  th ey do listen,  they canno t 
an swer your ca ll  and  on  th e Day o f 
Judg ement they will  den y you r pa rtn ersh ip, 
and  will  not te ll  you  any n ews like  the  One 
Wh o is acquain ted  with all thing s.  2 

4. And  who  is more a stray than  th e one 
who  invo kes,  besid es God ,  such  (god s)  a s 
will no t answer h im to  the  Da y o f 
Judg ement and who  in fact a re  un consciou s 
o f th eir call. 3 

5. That (person)  ca lls on  such  deities, 
besides God ,  a s can  n either hu rt nor pro fit 
h im.4 

6. No r wo rship  b esides A llāh  an y (ido ls): 
such  will  neither pro fit  you  no r hurt you. 
Then  if  you  d id  so , you  will  certa inly  be 
among  tho se who  do  wrong.  And  if  God 
hu rts you,  th ere  is non e excep t Him who 
can  remove it .5  

7. He wo rsh ip s h im who se hurt is nea rer 
than his p ro fit.6 

They  r ely  on  these  Qur’ānic  v er ses an d assert  that 
anyon e who  invok es any  other  p er son  besides Allāh 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-N ahl, the B ee) 16:20-1. 
2. Qur’ ān (Fā tir, t he Originator) 35:13-4. 
3. Qur’ ān (al -Ahqāf, t he S and-dunes) 46:5. 
4. Qur’ ān (al -Haj j, Pilgrimage) 22:12. 
5. Qur’ ān (Yūnus, Jonah) 10:106-7. 
6. Qur’ ān (al -Haj j, Pil grimage) 22:13. 
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sho uld be con demned. They argue on  this basis that 
invokin g h elp  an d seek in g assistan ce is r eserved only  for 
Allāh.  Therefore ,  any  app eal for  help  to  anyon e else 
besides him  is a  fo rm  of  disbelief.  This k in d of  reason in g 
is act ually  based on  misconception  an d p erver se  lo gic .  In 
the  fo llo win g pages an  attempt  is m ade to  p ick  o ut  flaws 
in this mo de of r eason in g an d to present a  so un d an d clear 
p icture of  the true po sition.  
 
Each appe al for help is not an act of worshi p 
In  these  Qur ’ān ic  v erses the  word du‘ā’  has been  used in 
the  sen se of wor ship.  But the  holy  Qur ’ān  does not 
interpret  the  wo rd du‘ā’  as wor sh ip  in  all  context s, 
otherwise  m in ds which  have gon e astray  will  not r efra in 
from  castin g stones even  on  the proph ets an d will  mar shal 
assorted eviden ce in  a  futile  ef fort to  prov e their  point  of 
v iew. Allāh say s in the ho ly Qur’ān : 

1. Say: Come!  Let u s call  (tog eth er) ou r 
son s and you r son s.  1 

2. Then  (after a  lit tle wh ile)  a (g irl)  ou t o f 
the  two  came to  him  who  was wa lking  with 
modesty.  Sh e said :  ‘my fa ther is ca lling  you 
to  remunerate  you  fo r the  (labou r)  you  ha ve 
done fo r u s b y feed ing  wa ter ( to)  ou r 
(goa ts).’2 

3. Then  (after slaughtering  th em), put a 
po rtion  of them on  every h ill and  call to 
them, th ey will come to you with speed.3 

4. Wh en  we shall call  tog eth er a ll  faction s 
o f human being s with  th eir lead ers.4 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (Āl ‘Imrān, t he F amily of ‘ Imrān) 3:61. 
2. Qur’ ān (al -Qasas, the Narratives) 28:25. 
3. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:260. 
4. Qur’ ān (al -Isrā ’, the Night journey) 17:71. 
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 The comm ents made by  ‘Abdullāh  bin  ‘Abbās on  this 
Qur’ān ic v er se are as fo llo ws: 

Here the leader o r Imām mean s the 
person  who se invita tion  th e  peop le  ha ve 
follo wed,  wheth er this in vitation lead s them 
to evil o r gu idance. 1 

 It  means th at each  comm un ity will  gather  aro un d its 
leader  who se comman ds it  follo wed durin g its earthly 
sojo urn an d Allāh  will  call  them  by th is specif ic  label: ‘O 
fo llo wer s o f  such  an d such  leader ,  yo ur  fate  will  be 
decided alon g with h im.’ 
 In  short, if  we interpret the  word du‘ā ’ in  these  ver ses 
as wo rsh ip,  we are  more likely to  open  the win do w of 
disbelief  r ather than  clo se  it .  Therefore it  seem s lo gical to 
con clude that  if  the  word du‘ā’  is link ed with  an  infidel or 
a  non-believer ,  it  will  m ean  an  act  o f  wo rsh ip,  otherwise 
it s mean in g will chan ge with the  ch an ge of context. In  the 
verses c ited again st  the  justif ication  of  appeal fo r  help  as 
arguments th e  word du ‘ā’  is directed at  the  inf idels, 
therefore,  in  these  sit uation s it  will  mean an  act  of 
wo rsh ip,  but  they  do  not  disackno wledge the validity  of 
app eal for  help  because th e  f avo urites of  Allāh  whose help 
is bein g so ught are  not entitled to be wo rsh ipped. 
 
Second objection: Appeal  for help is  a form of 
dis belief in supernatural  matters 

This o bjection  is based on  a  p articular  div ision.  Mattes are 
gen erally  div ided into  t wo  categories on  the  basis of 
causes: 

1. Ordin ary matter s 
2. Extraordinary matter s 
Accordin g to  this division ,  it  is valid to  seek  the  help 

of  other s in  ordinary  matter s because they  fa ll  un der 
nat ural causes but  it  is invalid in  extraordinary  m atters 
because th ey  f all  un der  supern atural causes an d th erefo re 
                                                                                                 
1. B aghawī narrat ed it in Ma‘ālim-ut -tanzī l (3:126). 
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is a  form  of disbelief.  Matter s of  cause-an d-eff ect are 
gen erally  h an dled on  this level,  but  if  this pattern  is 
discarded an d app eal is made thro ugh  other  causes,  it  is 
called appeal for  help  thro ugh  supern atural causes,  an d if 
r eliance is m ade only  on  cause-an d-effect, it  is called 
app eal for  help  thro ugh  nat ural causes.  The mean s for  help 
adopted in  th is case  are  generally  comp atible  with  the 
matter s for  whom  help  is bein g imp lored.  It  sho uld be kept 
in  min d that  in  their  opin ion  it  is app eal for  h elp  thro ugh 
nat ural causes to  cooperate  with  one another  in  worldly 
matter s, an d therefore it  is a valid act as Allāh say s: 

And  h elp  one ano ther in  (a cts o f) 
righ teou sness and  piety .1 

 Though  they  tr eat  app eal for  help  thro ugh  nat ural 
causes in o rdin ary m atters as a v alid act,  they deny its 
validity in  extraordinary  matter s. 
 
Intellectual settle ment of the obje cti on 
First  point:  The division  into  appeal for  help  thro ugh 
nat ural an d supernat ural causes ( relatin g to o rdin ary  an d 
extrao rdin ary m atters)  declares the  latter as an  inv alid act, 
wh ile  the  holy  Qur’ān  m akes no  ref erence to  this 
distin ction  tendin g to justify  one an d con demn the other. 
This is a  self -fabr icated div ision  an d is the  r esult  of 
specio us lo gic  an d f lawed r easonin g.  No  Qur ’ān ic  v er se 
can be c ited to suppo rt this div ision. 
 We sho uld a lso k eep  in  min d that extraordin ary 
matter s are  en gin eered by  factors wh ich  can  be exp lained 
by  som e level o f  r easonin g.  But ,  with  the  except ion  of  kun 
fayakūn  ( be! an d it  is)  no event is motiv ated by 
supern atural causes.  Since the  causes of  som e phenom ena 
are  not apparently  kno wn  to us, we ten d to  explain  them 
thro ugh supern atural causes.  
Second point:  The v erse  in  sū rah a l-Fā tihah , which  is 
r egarded as the  fun dam ental l ink  in  their  reason in g,  m akes 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Mā ’i dah, the F east ) 5:2. 
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no  mention  o f  the  causes un der  wh ich  th is div ision  has 
been  forged,  while  the  words iyyā ka  na sta’ īnu  (we seek 
help  only  f rom  Yo u)  are  bein g used in  the  abso lute sense. 
The rule  is that  the  abso lute  has a  contin uo us sway  in  its 
area  of  app lication,  that is, the  abso lute cannot tolerate 
any  fluctuation  in  its r an ge of  r eference.  This is what 
fun damentally  differ entiates the absolute  from  the 
r elat ive,  the real from  the contin gent,  the categor ical from 
the con dition al.  Therefore  we cannot  c lamp  on  it  se lf-
invented meanin gs.  We cannot say : ‘O Allāh!  W e seek 
Yo ur h elp  only  in  extr aordin ary o r supern atural m atters 
because no on e else except Yo u can  help us in  these 
matter s.  As f ar  as ordinary  o r  wor ldly  m atters are 
con cern ed,  we have no  n eed to  seek  Yo ur  h elp  because 
there  ar e  co untless other  so urces which  co uld be t apped 
for  the  acquisition  of  h elp.’  A div ision  on  these  lines is 
nothin g but  a  ref lection  of  th eir  lack  of  kno wledge an d 
st up idity  an d is a on e-way  ticket  to disbelief .  Thus their 
o wn  p erver se  reason in g boomeran gs on  them; they 
them selves are  guilty  of  the  disbelief  o f  which  th ey  h ave 
accused others.  
Third point: All div ision  an d classif icat ion  presuppo se 
differ entiation .  But  the  question  is that  in  the  case  of 
iyyā ka  na sta‘īnu  th ere  is no  need for  such  diff erent iation 
as the  abso lute  is categor ical an d in div isible .  Any  effo rt to 
divide it  is se lf-frustratin g.  They  hav e div ided it  despite 
the  glar in gly  o bvio us f act  that it  is both  unjustified an d 
un warranted. Besides,  it  c learly  rev eals that their  o wn 
thesis is mark ed by  an  inherent contradiction  as they 
justify  app eal fo r  help  thro ugh  n atural causes while 
deny in g it  through  sup ernat ural causes.  It  is,  in  f act, 
nothin g but  a  high ly  distorted reflection  of  their  o wn 
squint-ey ed vision.  The div ision  can  be v in dicated only  if 
we th ink  of  the  dichotomy in  terms o f real help  an d 
derivat ive h elp , which in r eality, amo unts to no division. 
If  a ll  help  deriv es from  th e abso lute,  then  th e  po wer  o f  the 
derivat ive  so urce o f  help  is on ly  cont in gent,  an d it  
acquir es substance only  thro ugh  the willin gn ess of  the  real 
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helper .  Thus the  only  sen sible  way  is in  term s of  r eal an d 
derivat ive  an d not  wh ether  one kin d o f  app eal for  h elp  is 
justified  an d the other is unjustif ied.  

In  the  words of  iyyā ka  na sta‘ īnu  the  creat ure  is 
implor in g Allāh . He is,  in f act,  sayin g: ‘O Allāh!  No 
matter  wh ich  extern al so urce we tap  for  the r elief of  o ur 
immediate n eed,  we do  not regard this so urce of  re lief  an d 
help  as the  r eal h elp er.  We tr eat on ly  Yo u as the  true an d 
r eal Help er  because,  if Yo ur support an d willin gness is 
lack in g an d if  Yo ur  con sent  is missin g,  no  on e else  has the 
po wer  to h elp  us o ut  of  o ur  trouble .’  This is the 
un waver in g co re  of  o ur  fa ith  wh ether  we are  r ecover in g 
thro ugh  the medicine of  a  do ctor  or  thro ugh  the 
supplication o f a  sa int; we do not  con sider them  the real 
helper s. Therefore  in  any case  an d un der  all 
c ircumstan ces,  Allāh  alon e is o ur  real Helper  because the 
assistan ce of  a ll  other s is predicat ive,  that  is,  it  is 
pr edicated only  on  Allāh’ s pleasure  an d willin gn ess.  For 
us both  the  medicine an d the supplication,  the  do ctor  an d 
the saint,  ar e  only  mean s an d this is th eir  on ly 
sign if ican ce because Allāh alone is the real Helper. 
Fourth  point:  In  some cases,  ho wever,  it  appeals to  o ur 
common  sense to upho ld the  div ision  bet ween  nat ural 
causes an d supern atural causes,  an d its r elevance is fo un d 
on ly  in  t erm s of  th eir  app lication  an d not  on  th e  basis of 
their  inherent  diff erentiation.  Some act s are  resolv ed by 
nat ural means while  a  supern atural solut ion h as to  be 
exp lored fo r other  acts. The causes are  present in both 
cases.  The on ly  differ ence is that  in  the  case  of  nat ural 
acts,  the  causes are  v isible  wh ile  in  the  case  of 
supern atural act s the  causes are  generally  inv isible.  The 
nat ural causes m ay be called external an d m aterial while 
the  supernatural causes may  be called intern al an d 
spirit ual,  an d this classif icat ion  so un ds more appropriate. 
Though  mater ia l causes are  discarded in  the case  of 
supern atural act s,  their  presen ce,  ho wev er,  cannot  be 
den ied. It  means that  act s are  not  sup ernat ural in  the 
abso lute  sen se.  The only  difference is that the  causes of 
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nat ural acts are  external which  ar e  visible  to the  common 
man  or  perceiv able  by  him,  wh ile  the  causes of 
supern atural act s,  on  acco unt  of  their  non-materia l 
comp lex ion, are  not visible to the common eye. 
 When  the prophet s,  the  saint s,  the p io us people  or  any 
other  in dividual is implored for  help  within  the  scope of 
the  world of  cause-an d-eff ect,  the  words used as a  m ean s 
of  help will  po ssess r eal m ean in g but even  in  this case  the 
r eal helper  will  be  Allāh  alone.  But  when  h elp  is bein g 
implored in  a  wor ld beyon d cause-an d-eff ect,  the  words 
used for  h elp  will  h ave on ly  deriv ative  value because even 
in this situation the  real helper  is Allāh alon e, that is, in 
both  cases,  the  real mean in g is lack in g.  The on ly 
differ ence is that the  use  of  words in  the n atural context 
was based on  f act  wh ile  in  the  sup ernat ural context,  the 
enterta inment  of real mean in g was o bjection able, 
therefore,  th e  word it self  was sho rn  of  r eal meanin g.  In 
short,  both  in  t erm s of  semantics an d f aith,  the  word real 
is exclusiv ely reserv ed for  Allāh .  
 
Di vi sion  between re al and de ri vati ve is  ine vitable 
A gro up,  who  den ies the  re levan ce of  beseech in g help 
from  any  quarter  besides Allāh , ho wever, believ es that it  
is valid in  natural m atters,  while  there  is no  need to  stress 
it s real an d der ivative  components.  No w we wo uld lik e to 
ask  th ese  p eople  that  if  appeal for  h elp  thro ugh  nat ural 
mean s an d th e division  bet ween  th e r eal an d th e deriv ative 
is disackno wledged,  then  who  will  be  the  r eal helper  in 
nat ural m atters?  I s the  r eal helper  the  doctor  who  is 
prescribin g m edical treatment  for  the  patient  o r  Allāh? If 
the  an swer  is th at  ev en  in  worldly  affa ir s the  real helper  is 
Allāh,  th en  why  sho uld we reta in  the  distinction  bet ween 
the natural an d the supernat ural means or  so urces of  help? 
Why  sho uld it  be allo wed thro ugh  the op eration  of  nat ural 
causes an d declared a  kin d of  disbelief  when  it  op erates 
thro ugh sup ernat ural causes? Ho w is it  po ssible to  reso lve 
the  contradiction  bet ween  belief  in  Allāh  as the  t rue 
helper  an d seek in g help  from  other s besides Allāh, 
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witho ut ackno wledgin g the dist inction  bet ween  the real 
an d the der ivativ e? The Qur’ān  say s: 

And  our Lo rd  is infinite ly  Mercifu l and 
His help  alon e is sought aga in st the 
( vexing)  word s (O non-b elievers,)  you 
u tter.1 

 On  th e other  han d,  if  the  an swer  is th at  in  ordin ary 
matter s the true helper  is not Allāh  but man , it  creates 
duality,  wh ich  is a  negation  of  belief  that  the  help er  in 
ordinary  matter s is the creature but  the h elp er in 
extrao rdin ary m atters is the Creator.  On  the basis o f this 
duality,  if  we adm it the  cr eat ure  as the  true h elp er,  it  will 
amo unt  to  the  same kin d of  disbelief  as was p ractised by 
the  infidels of  Makkah  th at in  ordinary  affa ir s they  r elied 
on  men  as h elp er s an d in other  aff airs beseech ed Allāh  for 
help.  I f  it  is admitted that Allāh  is a lso  the  Helper  in 
wo rldly  affa ir s,  then  ho w is it  correct  to seek  the  help  of 
someon e who  is not-Go d. 
 The conclusiv e argument  is that  Allāh  is the on ly 
Help er  even  in  ordinary  m atters,  an d h elp  from  the 
creat ures is imp lored on ly in  the deriv ative  sen se, not in 
the real sense  then  the question arises if beseech in g 
other s for h elp  besides Allāh in  ordin ary m atters is valid 
wh ere  it  is on ly  derivat ive,  then  ho w can  it  be  declared 
invalid in  extraordinary  matter s where  its der ivative  st atus 
is establish ed beyon d do ubt.  The contradiction  is simp ly 
incomprehen sible.   
 
Justi ficati on  of hel p from de ri vati ve  source  in 
supe rnatural matte rs 

Reliance on  the deriv ative  so urce of  help in  sup ernat ural 
matter s is justif ied in  the  sen se that,  tho ugh  apparently, 
the  so urce is other  than  Go d,  actually  it  is Go d whose help 
is bein g coveted.  In  addition,  the  word h elp  is used in  its 
derivat ive  sen se at m any p laces in  the  Ho ly Qur’ān . The 
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fr equency  with  which  it  is used is amazin g.  In  the 
fo llo win g pages,  a  f ew examp les fro m  the Qur’ān  will  be 
given  to wash  o ut the  m isconception in  the m in ds of  the 
believer s an d to  brin g ho me to  them  th e dire  con sequen ces 
if the  distin ction bet ween  the real an d the deriv ative  is 
blotted o ut: 
 
Allegation of disbelief against Jibrī l  ? 

When  Jibrī l   ,  with Allāh ’s con sent,  app eared befo re 
Maryam  (Mary )  in  th e  shape of  a  h uman  bein g to  convey 
to her  the news of the birth of ‘ Īsā ,  he said: 

I  have only  been  sen t by  you r Lo rd.  (I 
have come b ecau se)  I  should  bless you  with 
a pu re son .1 

 In  th is Qur’ān ic  ver se  th e  statement  by  Jibr īl   
borders on  the  supern atural because the  birth o f  a  son 
witho ut mar ital con summ ation is impossible in the  wor ld 
of  cause-an d-effect, an d, to  convey  the n ews of the  birth 
of  a  son  to  a  chaste,  unm arr ied woman  is a  graph ic 
Qur’ān ic  illustration  of h elp  in  supern atural matter s, 
wh ich  is simp ly incon ceivable witho ut the  interpo lation  of 
materia l causes. 
 The po int to  be noted is that  if  a p er son beseeches a 
saint  or  one of  Allāh’ s f avo urites for  help  on ly  as a  m ean s, 
some of  o ur  ignorant  fr ien ds in stantly  clamp  on  him  the 
a llegation  o f disbelief,  while  if  so me non-Go d  
Jibrī l    says,  “I bless yo u with  a  p ure  son,”  an d 
Allāh  Himself  ment ions it  in  the ho ly Qur’ān , why don’t 
they  call  it  disbelief  because both  sit uation s are 
subst antia lly  identical?  In  the  case  of  beseechin g help  the 
petit ioner  is essentially  a  h uman  bein g an d rem ain s so 
un der a ll the  c ircum stances, but the  statem ent “I bless yo u 
with a p ure  son” is an  en croachment on  the  divine po wers 
if  it  is not interpreted derivat ively ; if it  is interpreted in 
the  real sen se,  then the  an gel acquires the  stat us of  Go d 
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wh ich  is nothin g but disbelief.  To bless som eone with  a 
ch ild is a  divin e act  an d th e duty  of  a  creat ure  is only  to 
seek His blessin g.  If  a  p er son’ s act o f beseechin g help 
from  non-Allāh  is an act  of disbelief,  then  the statement 
by  a  non-Allāh that “I  bless yo u with a p ure son ” amo unts 
to  ev en  a  high er  form  of  disbelief.  The quest ion  is that 
Jibrī l    did not  commit  disbelief  despite  his statement 
app arently  bo rder in g on  disbelief;  rather  h is statement 
prov ed truthful.  Then ho w co uld we v in dicate  his 
st atement that apparently seemed to defy  the  po wers of 
divin ity, as no bo dy  has dared call h im  (may  Go d forbid)  a 
disbeliev er? 

Though  the statem ent, “I bless yo u with a p ure  son ,” 
app arently  belon gs to  Jibrī l  ,  but  the  “ son” act ually 
r efer s to  the  son  Allāh  is abo ut  to bless her  with,  an d the 
an gel is only  a  cause, a m ean s fo r the  act which is, in 
essen ce,  div ine.  Thus the  Qur ’ān ic  v er se  (19:19)  em bo dies 
on ly  an  act  of  help  which  is really  an  act  o f  intermediation 
on ly  an d is a  sup erb ex ample of  derivat ive  help  furn ished 
by the Qur’ān it se lf.  
 So me p eople  r aise  o bjection  against  the  tr anslat ion  of 
the  ver se . They op ine that the  subject of  the  verb l i-ahaba 
(I  sho uld bless)  is Allāh  Him self  an d Jibr īl    sa id it  
r eportedly.  Wh ile  in  another  r ecitation  of  the v er se  the 
verb is li-yahaba (He (Allāh) sho uld bless) . 
 The denier s accept these  t wo  translat ions because they 
cater  to  their  temperament  an d pamp er  their  moo d.  An d 
they  re ject  the  preferred one th at  is in  th e  ho ly  Qur’ān  an d 
r ecited accordin gly.  So  wh at  hin drance rem ain s th ere  to 
accept the  prepon derant recitation  an d meanin g of  the 
verse  that  has a lso  been  narr ated by  the  exegetes of  great 
r ep ute? The sam e m ean in g that  we n arrated is pr inted in 
the  tran slation  of  th e  holy  Qur’ān  in  Urdu p ublish ed by 
Sh āh Fah ad Qur ’ān Kar īm Comp lex, Saudi Arabia.   
 
Allegation of disbelief against ‘Īsā ? 

When  ‘Ī sā    articulated the  div ine truth p ublicly  an d 
tried to invite  the m em ber s of h is comm unity to  div ine 
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un ity an d dissuade them  f rom  comm ittin g disbelief,  he 
sho wed a n um ber of  m iracles to them.  His invitation  has 
been phrased in the ho ly Qur ’ān in these words: 

Su rely,  I  have come to  you,  with  a  sign 
from  your Lo rd  that I  make fo r you,  out o f 
c lay,  th e  ( figu re of a)  b ird,  and  b reath e in to 
it  and  it  becomes in stantly  a  fly ing  b ird  by 
God ’s leave.  And  I  hea l tho se born  blind, 
and  the lepers,  and  I  qu icken  the d ead  by 
God ’s lea ve,  and  I  d eclare  to  you  (all)  tha t 
you  ea t,  and  that you  sto re  in  you r hou ses. 
Su rely  in  tha t th ere  is a  sign  fo r you  if  you 
a re b elievers.1 

 This Qur’ān ic  ver se  r elates fiv e m iracles p erformed by 
‘Ī sā  : 

1. to mak e a  fly in g bird o ut of clay 
2. to heal a person  who is born blin d 
3. to heal lepro sy 
4. to quicken the dead 
5. to rev eal news from the unseen 
Allāh  had blessed ‘Ī sā    with f ive  miracles wh ich 

he used to op enly  declare  h is f aith an d wh ich  have been 
en do rsed by  Go d Him self in the  Ho ly Qur’ān. In this 
Qur’ān ic  v er se,  ‘Ī sā    say s: ‘I  h ave come to  yo u,  with  a 
sign  from  yo ur  Lord that  I  m ake for  yo u,  o ut  of  clay,  the 
(f igure  of  a)  bird.’  The word a khluqu  (I  cr eate)  has been 
used instead o f the  wo rd a j‘a lu (I  make).  A lit t le 
r eflection  will  sho w yo u that  the  who le  debate  revo lves 
aro un d the distinction  bet ween  real an d der ivative ,  the 
po wer  that  is se lf-generated an d the po wer  that  is 
gen erated by the  other’ s will, the  non-cont in gent an d the 
contin gent. 

In  this Qur’ānic  ver se , the  r eal h elp er  is not ‘ Īsā  , 
but Allāh  Him self. The debate  is, in f act,  verbal because 
the  words h ave been used not in their essentia l m ean in g, 
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but  only  in  their  bo rro wed sen se.  Though  the mo de of 
address is vocative,  the real Helper  is Allāh Him self  an d 
wh at  the  Prophet    is p erform in g has the  div ine 
san ction  beh in d it .  This is a  f ine  examp le of  the  verbal 
distin ction  bet ween  the real an d the non -real furn ished by 
the Qur’ān . 

On e can  say that  the  entir e  episo de re lates to the 
m iracle  p erform ed by  ‘Ī sā   an d a  miracle  is irre levant 
to a  discussion  of  appeal for  help.  The simple  an swer  is 
that “ the miracle  is the h ealin g of the  sick an d not the 
arro gation  of  divin e po wers to  him self. ” The f act is that 
the  supern atural act s performed by  the Prophet   
po ssess on ly a deriv ative  meanin g because both disease 
an d its recov ery  are  fro m  Allāh.  When  it  is an  imm utable 
f act  that  Allāh  alone heals a  leper  an d a  p er son  who  is 
born  blin d,  then why did Īsā  say , “I h eal.”  In 
pr inciple,  he  sho uld have said that ‘though  I  cast my  han d 
over  a  lep er  an d a  blin d per son,  I  do  not  heal them ; it  is, 
in fact,  Allāh  who  heals them.’  It  wo uld not hav e reduced 
the imp act of  the  miracle  in  any  sen se but h e on ly 
derivat ively arro gated it  to him self.  
 The fo urth statem ent he m ade was “An d I  quicken  the 
dead,  by  Go d’s leave.”  This is really  an  extr eme case.  He 
is not sayin g: ‘yo u brin g a  dead p er son,  then  I  shall  p ray 
to Allāh  an d He,  on acco unt  of my  prayer,  shall  br in g h im 
to  life .’  But  he  said,  “I  br in g the  dead to  life  by  Go d’ s 
leav e.”  It  m ean s that the  use  of words an d the specif ic 
mo de o f  address are  on ly  der ivativ ely  attributed to  the 
creat ure ,  an d not  in  the  r eal sen se.  It  is quite  valid in  the 
case  of  ‘Ī sā    because it  is bein g used only  in  a 
r eflectiv e sense through  the words b i- idhn  Allāh  ( by 
Go d’s leave) he is declarin g only Allāh  as the true Helper. 
 The fifth statement  m ade by  h im  say s,  “An d I  declare 
to yo u (all)  that  yo u eat,  an d that  yo u store  in  yo ur 
ho uses.” He does not say  that h e  is doin g so  because he 
has been  informed by  Go d; on  the  other  han d,  he  say s,  “I 
give yo u th e n ews.”  These words c learly  em bo dy  an 
asp ect of  kno wledge of  the un seen  because information 
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abo ut  what  someon e has eaten  f alls within  the  realm  of  the 
un seen  an d is kno wn  to  Allāh  alon e.  ‘Ī sā    does not 
say,  “ Go d informs m e,”  though  the fact  is th at it  is Allāh 
Who  is info rmin g him but  he  has not expressed it  in  his 
wo rds an d has only  der ivativ ely  attributed it  to  him self 
wh ich  clear ly r eveals that the kno wledge of  the un seen 
can be deriv atively claim ed by  non-Allāh,  an d it  is valid 
otherwise  a  Messen ger  of  Allāh  wo uld nev er  h ave 
comm itted such an act. 
 The statem ent p ublicly  made by  ‘Ī sā    m ust border 
on  disbelief  in  the  eyes of  o ur  mo dern  scho lar s who  do  not 
tir e o f trump etin g their  f aith  in  divine un ity.  Such a  mo de 
of  th inkin g will  not  even  exempt  the  prophet s f rom  the 
st igma of  disbelief .  No  sane believer  will  subscr ibe to 
their distorted point o f v iew because to accuse the 
proph ets o f disbelief is in itse lf  a  kin d of disbelief. 
Therefore,  th is t ren d o f  speculat ion  may  prove hazardo us 
for  the  entir e  wor ld of  Islam  as it  will  not even  spare  the 
proph ets who  devoted their  lives to win  Allāh’ s p leasure 
an d favo ur . 
 
Allegation of disbelief against Allāh? 
The sp ecific v er se  of  sūrah  Ā l  ‘Imrān  r ecords the  words 
uttered by  ‘Ī sā   ,  “I  brin g the  dead to  life  by  Go d’ s 
leav e an d I  br eathe lif e  into  the  f igures of  birds made o ut 
of  clay,  etc,”  but  in  the  fo llo win g ver se ,  Allāh  Himself  is 
supportin g h is wo rds: 

And  when  you,  by  My leave, made ( the 
figu re)  like tha t o f a  bird  out of kn eaded 
clay. 1 

 Allāh  h as not  declared: ‘O ‘ Īsā!  I  made fo r  yo u birds 
of  c lay  an d bro ught them  to life,  for  yo u I gave sight to 
the  per son s born  blin d an d healed the  leper s. ’ Allāh  co uld 
hav e done so  for  the  sak e of  His favo ur ites because He 
knew that nothin g co uld sh ake them in their belief in Him . 
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It  is an  adm itted fact  that  breath in g lif e  into  so methin g 
an d m akin g it  a live  is ex clusively an  act  of  the  Creator  of 
the un iver se . But for ‘Ī sā  He Him self  declared: 

 Then  you  b reath ed  in to  it,  so  ( the 
figu re)  became a  bird  by My lea ve,  and 
when  you  hea led  the  person s bo rn  blind 
and  th e lep ers by My lea ve,  and  when  you 
by My lea ve made the dead  (alive  b y) 
taking  th em ou t (o f th eir g raves and)  made 
them ( stand up ).1 

The ver se  makes it  clear  that  these  wo rds are  on ly 
derivat ively  applied to  non-Allāh  an d th is mo de of 
app lication  is v alid.  These words were uttered by  Allāh 
Him self  an d were a lso  used by  the proph ets tho ugh  there 
was no  comp ulsion  for  them to  make use of  such words. 
Their  der ivative  use  in  the  Holy  Qur’ān  by  Allāh  is not 
on ly the  greatest justification  of  their  delegated mean in g 
but is also an attestation of their v alidity.  
 This discussion  also  furnish es a  specif ic  co de for 
internal an d extern al causes,  th at  is,  in  sup ernat ural 
causes,  even  tho ugh  the words ar e  direct ly  attributed to 
the creature,  the r eal dr ivin g force beh in d these  words is 
Allāh  Him self  because He is th e  only  real Helper  an d 
supporter. 
 
Third objection: Beseeching  s omeone other 
than God for help s macks of his invisible power 
Beseech in g som eone other  than Go d is a  form  of  disbelief 
because to  seek  help  from  a r emote distance fa lls un der 
supern atural causes,  an d this is the  third reason  in  their 
armo ury  of  argument s.  Sin ce the  p er son  who se help  is 
bein g implo red appear s to  be at  an  inv isible  distance,  we 
invest h im with  sup ernat ural po wer,  wh ich  is only  Allāh’ s 
prero gativ e.  Through  th is act,  we also  invest  him  with 
abso lute po wer.  Sin ce only  Allāh po ssesses absolute 
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po wer,  it  is a  form  of  disbelief  to  invest  not-Go d with 
such  po wer.  This, in fact,  amo unt s to creatin g partner s for 
Allāh,  which  is a  glarin g negation  of  div ine un ity  an d 
therefore,  in  con flict  with the  mo st fun damental art icle  of 
o ur fa ith which proclaim s divin e in divisibility. 
 
Re buttal of the  self-concocte d belief 
Self-con cocted theories m ake the confusion  worse 
con fo un ded an d therefore ,  ask  for  their  instant 
e liminat ion. This is entir ely  wron g that such  per son s 
po ssess po wer  of the  un seen . It  is, in  fact,  a  kin d of 
spirit ual quality,  wh ich  Allāh  con fer s on  His cho sen 
creat ures.  To call  this sp ir itual po wer,  wh ich  Allāh 
Him self  has given  to His special peop le,  abso lute is to 
create  disco rd amon g th e believers.  Besides,  even  the non-
believer s seem  to po ssess this kin d of  po wer an d this does 
not  tran sform  them  into  go dh eads.  If  the  non-believer s can 
cla im  this virt ue ,  why  sho uld the  believer s be depr ived of 
it s ben efit  who  h ave a  greater  claim  on  Allāh’ s f avo ur s. 
The r eference to  internet,  which  is th e  latest  sym bol of 
mo dern  scientif ic  pro gress,  seem s to  be the  most 
app ropriate  way  to  illustrate  o ur  point.  In  th is scientif ic 
wo rld of  m aterial pro gress, where  the  h uman  con cept  of  a 
glo bal village has no w become a  r eality,  distan ces h ave 
shrunk  in  the  comp uter  wor ld.  The internet  h as reduced 
the world to  the  level of  a  grain  o f  rye.  The state  of 
pro gress a llo ws man  to  sit  in  a  clo sed room  an d to  be in 
to uch  with  the latest  development s in  the  o ut side wor ld. 
The quest ion arises: ‘do the  intern et an d the comp uter s 
linked with  it  po ssess the  po wer  of  th e  un seen ?’  This 
r eveals the  fun dam ental contradiction  in  their  l ine  of 
r easonin g.  They  do  not  label the  comp uter s an d th eir  mo de 
of  work  as a  form  of  disbelief,  but  it  is diff icult  for  them 
to swallo w the op eration s of the  spir itual po wer,  wh ich 
Allāh  has giv en  to His favo ur ite  peop le,  an d they  dub it  
unash amedly  as a  form  of  disbelief.  If  the  o utcom e of 
scientif ic  pro gress h as made the impo ssible  as po ssible 
an d giv en birth to instant comm un ication  wh ere  an  event 
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happ enin g in on e corner o f the  wo rld is instantly  splashed 
acro ss the  who le  world, an d it  do es not  c lash  with the 
con cept o f divin e un ity,  then ho w can  an  expression  an d 
man if estation  of  sp irit ual causes be tagged as a  kin d of 
disbelief . If  the  invent ions of  the disbeliev er s an d the 
infidels,  an d the inv isible  po wers they seem  to pro ject,  do 
not amo unt to disbelief,  then why sho uld the sp ir itual 
po wers enjoyed th ro ugh  div ine con sent  by  th e  prophet s, 
the  pio us an d the saints be equated with disbelief.  This, in 
f act,  is th e  h ighest  form  of  p erver sion.  W e do  not 
den igrate  th e  mo dern  invention s an d the po wer  with  wh ich 
they  have invested m ankin d, but they  ar e no  m atch for  the 
spirit ual po wer  an d en lightenment  with  which  Allāh  has 
blessed His o wn  favo urites; th e  prophet s,  the  saints an d 
the r ighteo us.  This spir itual po wer  has been  expressed by 
Sh aykh ‘Abd-ul-Qādir  Jīlānī  in these words: 

I  see  all  the  coun tries of Allāh 
simultaneou sly  as if  th ey are like  a g ra in o f 
rye on my pa lm (in my eye).1 

So me people  suff er  from  the do ubt  that  when  we call 
someon e f rom a distance,  it  means that the  one who  is 
bein g called kno ws who the caller  is,  that is,  he , in f act, 
kno ws the caller  very well. On  this basis,  he  seem s to 
po ssess kno wledge of  the  un seen,  an d sin ce kno wledge of 
the  un seen  also  imp lies abso lute  po wer,  therefore,  on 
acco unt  of  th ese  t wo  in gredients,  it  is a  k in d of  disbelief 
as well as an  illegal act. The an swer to this perv er se 
r easonin g is quite  simp le .  In  this age of  scientif ic 
pro gress, both  these  aspects ar e p resent in  the  h uman 
kno wledge deriv ed from  mo dern  inv ention s,  while  Qur’ān, 
the  Word of  Go d, h as already  antic ipated an d confirmed 
it ,  but  bein g divin e in  or igin ,  it  is free  from  all  pollution. 
The Qur’ān  carr ies inform ation  abo ut remote kno wledge 
an d the po wer  ov er  act s an d pheno mena.  Sulaymān () 
sa id dur in g the dia lo gue with h is co urtier s: 
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You  ch iefs!  Wh ich  of you  can  b ring  me 
her th rone before  they come to  me in 
submission.1 

 The throne of  queen  Balqīs was at  a  distan ce of  900 
m iles from  Sulaymān’ s co urt  which  non e of  th e  co urtier s 
had seen . In  spite  of  it , non e o f them  asked him : ‘O 
Prophet,  the  thron e is at  a  distan ce of  h un dreds of  m iles, 
p laced beh in d an  invisible  curtain  an d yo u are  deman din g 
that  it  sho uld be bro ught  to  yo u immediate ly.  Do  yo u 
enterta in  the  belief  on o ur behalf  that we,  sitt in g here, 
po ssess kno wledge of r emote o bject s?’ 
 
Can creatures have  remote knowle dge? 
If  Sulaymān   h ad believed th at  his co urtier s h ad no 
kno wledge o f the  lo cation  of  the throne placed at  a 
distan ce of  900  miles an d o f  carry in g it  over  such  a  v ast 
distan ce,  he  wo uld nev er  h ave asked who  wo uld brin g it . 
On  the contrary , h e wo uld hav e implo red Allāh : ‘O Allāh! 
Sen d to  me the throne of  queen  Balqīs because Yo u are 
the on ly one who po ssesses abso lute po wer. ’ 
 In  sho rt,  we learn  from  th e Qur’ān  th at  kno wledge of 
distant  o bjects do es not  con stit ute disbelief. 
Sulaymān   did not commit disbelief because h e was 
ex ercisin g the  invisible  po wers delegated to h im  by  Allāh 
Him self.  Sim ilarly ,  if  the  present-day Muslims adopt the 
belief  that  ‘Alī  Hujwīrī ,  ‘Abd-ul-Qādir  Jī lānī ,  Sultān  Bāhū 
an d th e  other  saints an d v irtuo us peop le  kno w us an d 
po ssess the  Go d-given  po wer  to h elp  us o ut  of  o ur 
pro blem s,  they cannot be guilty o f p erpetratin g an  act of 
disbelief  an d are  not o ut  of  the  fo ld of  I slam.  Just  as it  
was not disbelief  in  the  case  of  Sulaymān  ,  similar ly, 
it  is absolutely v alid in their  case , because the saint s are 
as divinely  in sp ired as were  the  co urtier s of 
Sulaymān ,  more p articularly  Āsif  bin  Barakhyā .  In 
both  cases,  these  special p eople  ar e  blessed by  Allāh  to 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-N aml, the Ants ) 27:38. 
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po ssess these  po wers,  an d the ex ercise  of  these  po wers is 
divinely  sanction ed.  When Allāh  alone has the absolute 
po wer,  His laws are eternal an d cannot be mo dif ied by  the 
vagaries of  tim e an d space or  selectively  app lied on  the 
basis of  in dividual f luctuation  or chan ge in  c ircum stan ces. 
If  they  were app lied in  the  p ast,  they  can  be applied even 
no w. I f they  did not con stit ute disbelief  dur in g the  time of 
Sulaymān  ,  ho w can  they  do  so  in  th e  mo dern  tim es? 
Human po wer wav er s but Go d’ s po wer is abso lute. 
 
‘Umar Fā rūq’s inspiration 
The unkno wn  is revealed to  the  cho sen  peop le  of  Allāh 
who m He has inv ested with sp ecial sp irit ual po wers. It  
was a  p roof  of  these  sp ir itual benef its that  the 
Compan ion s directly  groomed by  the holy  Prophet  
h imself  co uld issue in struction s directly  to  their 
comm an der s in  the  battlef ie ld over  a  distance of  tho usan ds 
of  miles witho ut  usin g m aterial means.  On ce,  th e  I slam ic 
army was array ed in battle again st their  en emies un der the 
comm an d of  Sā riy ah  bin  Jabal.  The enemy  m ade a  clev er 
tactical move an d the Islam ic forces were completely 
besieged by  them .  Precisely  at  that  t ime,  ‘Umar  Fārūq was 
deliv er in g the  Fr iday  sermon  from  the p ulp it  at Medin a. 
On  acco unt  of  his sp irit ual concentrat ion,  the  battle 
scenar io  was r ight  before  his ey es.  Dur in g the  sermon ,  he 
pro claimed lo udly: 

O Sāriyah ! Go  behind  th e mountain !1 
                                                                                                 
1. Abū  Nu‘ aym narrated it  i n  Dalā ’il -un-nubuww ah  (p. 507); 

Khat īb T abrīzī,  Mishkāt -ul -masābīh,  b.  of f adā ’il  (vi rt ues ) 
ch. 8 (3:318#5954);  Ibn ‘ Asāki r in  T ahdhīb tārīkh Dimashq 
al -kabīr  generally  known as  Tār īkh/T ahdh īb Ibn ‘Asāki r; 
Ibn Kathī r i n al -Bidāyah wan-nihāyah  (5:210-1) and 
decl ared i ts  chain of authori ti es  as  excell ent  and fai r 
(j ayyid hasan );  ‘ Asqalānī  graded it s  chain of t ransmission 
hasan  (fai r) i n  al -Isābah fī  tamyī z-is -sahābah  (2:3);  ‘Alī  al -
Hindī,  Kanz-ul -‘ummāl  (12:571,572, 573 #35788-91); 
‘ Ajl awn ī,  Kashf -ul -khifā ’ w a muz īl -ul-ilbās  (2:514#3172); 
and Albānī i n Sils ilat -ul -ahādī th-i s -sahīhah (#1110). 
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 After  say in g this,  he  resumed deliverin g the  sermon. 
He was perfo rmin g t wo  acts sim ultaneo usly : he  was 
deliv er in g the  Fr iday  sermon  at  the  Proph et’s Mo sque,  an d 
at  the  same t ime he was dir ectly  issuin g in struction s to  his 
comm an der  at  the  battlefield.  He neither  po ssessed the 
r adar  sy stem  no r  the  mo bile  phone,  wh ich  co uld inform 
h im abo ut the  event s at the  battlef ie ld.  It  was a  miracle  of 
the  spirit ual po wer  Allāh  h ad blessed him  with,  wh ich 
helped h is inner eye to surv ey  all  that was happ enin g at 
such  a  v ast distan ce.  Sā riyah  bin  Jabal actually  received 
the m essage f rom  ‘Umar  Fā rūq an d imm ediately  led his 
force  beh in d the mo untain an d ach iev ed v ictory  over  the 
en emy.  The enemy  attack  f izzled o ut,  an d when  the 
I slamic forces h it  back , the en emy was tro unced. 
 
Difference between  spiritual inspiration  and knowledge 
of the unseen 
Another m isconception n eeds to be remov ed which ten ds 
to con fuse in spir ation with inv isible kno wledge.  The t wo 
phenom ena are ,  in  f act,  po les apart.  As oppo sed to 
kno wledge of  the  un seen ,  div ine insp ir ation  is a  k in d of 
r evelation ; it  mean s to un ravel som ethin g that is 
con cealed; it  is a  curta in-raiser  as it  l ift s the  curta in  on 
somethin g that is h idden , an d it  applies only  to the 
creat ures.  Allāh  tran scen ds these  reservation s as He 
em bo dies in  Him self the  kno wledge o f the  unseen.  Sin ce 
nothin g is hidden  from  Him,  the  question  of  raisin g the 
curtain  o r  liftin g th e  veil  does not  arise  in  His case.  It  is 
the  prero gative of  the saints of  Allāh,  wh ich  He Him self 
has awarded to them.  It  is by  virt ue  of  this po wer  that the 
secrets of  h idden  th in gs are  rev ealed to  them  an d this 
kno wledge does not  amo unt to  disbelief  because it  comes 
abo ut  in  exercise  of  th e  po wer  conferred on  them  by  Allāh 
Him self.  The curtain  is r aised on  hidden th in gs for  the 
saints an d Allāh  lifts their  v eils an d this strikes the  saints 
with  the  fo rce of  r evelation.  Here  th e  t wo  po wers merge: 
the dir ect an d or igin al po wer of  Allāh an d the in direct an d 
r eflected po wer  of  the  saint,  but  the  merger  cannot  be 
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willed by  the  saint  as it  can  be san ctioned by  Allāh alon e. 
This is what  the  concept  of  divine unity  bo ils do wn  to. 
The allegation  of  disbelief  can  be justif ied on ly  if  we 
arro gate  the attributes of  Allāh  to not-Allāh.  There  is 
nothin g in  the  depth s of  the  earth  an d the imm en sities of 
the  heaven s that  is h idden  to  Allāh.  He kno ws ev erythin g 
that is unkno wn  to His creatures,  an d He kno ws all that  is 
r evealed to them  too. The Lord say s: 

Su rely,  there  is no thing  on  th e earth 
and in the h eaven s tha t is h idden  to Allāh!1 

 This Qur ’ān ic  v er se  expressly  states that  to  attribute 
insp irat ion  to Allāh  who  is the  so urce o f  a ll  insp ir ation  is 
to  lim it  the  div ine po wers an d to  conf ine kno wledge of  the 
un seen  within  narro w groov es,  which  certain ly  vio lates 
the  con cept  of  divin e un ity because ka shf  mean s to 
unravel what is h idden  wh ile nothin g is h idden  to Allāh. 
Sin ce thin gs are  concealed to h um an  bein gs,  Allāh 
con ferr ed on  His cho sen  p eople,  as a  mark o f their 
distin ction,  the  po wer  of  insp ir ation,  wh ich  r evealed to 
them  the near an d distant o bjects.  [For  a  deta iled st udy  of 
the un seen,  please  ref er to  o ur Urdu book  ‘Aq īdah ‘ ilm 
ghayb  (Do ctrine  of the Kno wledge of the Unseen) .] 
 
The  Prophet’s  question  is an  a rgument for the  po wer of 
the questioned 
In  the ev ent re lated in  the ho ly Qur’ān, Sulaymān   
had conveyed h is wish  to the  co urtier s to br in g to  him  the 
throne of  queen  Balqīs, an d qualif ied it  by the  con dition 
“before  they  com e to  me in  submission.”  Queen  Balqīs 
an d a  n um ber  o f  other  people  alon g with  h er  h ad alr eady 
set  o ut  to  v isit  Sulaymān’ s co urt  with  a  v iew to  em bracin g 
I slam,  but  h e  was insistin g that  the  throne m ust  be  bro ught 
to him  before their ar riv al. 
 If  Sulaymān    had not po ssessed the  belief  in  the 
kno wledge of  distant  thin gs for  not-Allāh  an d the requisite 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (Āl ‘Imrān, t he F amily of ‘ Imrān) 3:5. 
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po wer  to  tran sfo rm  this kno wledge into  r eality,  h e  wo uld 
nev er  hav e asked such  a  quest ion.  The co urtier s wo uld 
a lso h ave spok en o ut: ‘O Prophet! Ho w is it  po ssible  for 
the  creat ures to  per form  such  an  act?  Yo u turn  to  Allāh 
an d beseech  Him for  help  as He alon e has the  po wer ov er 
this supernat ural m atter.’  But  none of  the  co urtier s dared 
ask  the  question,  but in  respon se to  the quest ion,  one of 
the jinn s stoo d up an d said: 

I  can  b ring  it  to  you  before you  rise 
from you r p lace and  indeed  I  am po werfu l 
( to b ring)  it (and)  I am tru stwo rthy.1 

 It  m ay also be noted here,  ho w can  somethin g that is 
valid for  the  jinn s,  turn  into  an  artic le  of  disbelief  for  the 
f avo urite  peop le  o f  Allāh  who  con stantly  bo w before  Him. 
Disbelief  is actually  predicated on  tho se attributes an d 
qualit ies specif ically  associated with  Allāh  an d are  not 
av ailable  to other s. It  will  be  disbelief  on ly  if  they 
attribute  to  themselv es these  sp ecific  div ine qualities 
wh ich  is o bvio usly  in conceiv able  for  a  true  believ er 
because it  is equiv alent to a negation of  their fa ith. 
 Sulaymān    did not accept the  offer m ade by that 
j inn.  Then  one amon g th e men  stoo d up  who  po ssessed 
kno wledge of  the Book . He was amon g the kno wledgeable 
an d the spirit ualists. He said to Sulaymān    while 
st an din g: 

I  can  b ring it  to  you  befo re you r eye 
retu rns to  you  (th is is,  in  th e  twinkling  o f 
an  eye),  then  wh en  (Su laymān)  found  tha t 
( th rone)  pla ced  befo re h im, he said:  ‘ this is 
by  th e g race of my Lo rd.’2 

 The den igrator s say  th at Sulaymān    was the 
person  who  bro ught the  throne. Wh ile the  celebrated an d 
well-kno wn  view is that  it  was his writer  or  min ister  who 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-N aml, the Ants ) 27:39. 
2. Qur’ ān (an-N aml, the Ants ) 27:40. 
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bro ught  the  thron e to  Sulaymān    an d h is n ame was 
Āsif bin Barakhyā. 
 Imām Qurtubī wr ites: 

Most exeg etes agree upon  it  tha t su rely 
the  person  who  had the kno wledge of the 
Boo k wa s Āsif  bin  Ba rakh yā,  and h e wa s 
tru thfu l.  He kn ew Allāh’ s ism-ul-a‘ zam 
( exalted  name)  that wh enever he was a sked 
for something  h e gave th rough  it  and 
when ever he wa s ca lled  he an swered 
through  it .  And  ‘Ā’ ishah na rra ted:  the 
Prophet   sa id,  “I sm-ul-a‘ zam  o f 
A lmighty  Allāh  th rough  which Āsif b in 
Ba rakh yā  p rayd  is y ā h ayy  (O,  th e  Living!) 
yā  qayyūm (O, the  Self-Sub sisten t!).”1 

 Imām  Ibn  Kathīr,  wh ile  comm entin g on  th e v er se 
(27 :40) writes: 

Ibn  ‘Abbā s sa id,  “And  h e wa s Āsif ,  the 
writer of Su laymān .” And simila rly 
Muhammad bin  I shāq  na rrated  th rough 
Yazīd  bin  Rūmān,  “Certa inly  h e wa s Āsif 
b in  Ba rakh yā,  and  h e wa s tru thfu l and  knew 
ism -ul- a‘zam.” And  Qa tādah sa id, “He wa s 
a  believer from human b eing s and h is name 
wa s Āsif.” S imila rly,  Abū  Sā lih ,  Dahhā k, 
and  Qa tādah  said  that he  wa s a human 
being.  Qatādah  add ed  tha t he  belonged  to 
Ban ī  I sra el. Mu jāhid  said , “His name wa s 
Ustūm.” And  Qa tādah  said  in  ano ther 
trad ition  tha t his name wa s Ba līkhā.  And 
Zuhayr bin  Muhammad said , “He wa s a 
man  from human  being  and  called  Dhū  an-
Nū r.” And  ‘Abdu llāh  bin  Lah ī‘ah  suppo ses 

                                                                                                 
1. Qurtub ī, al -Jāmi‘ li -ahkām-il -Qur’ān (13:204). 
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that he  wa s Khadir   but this 
(a ssumption)  is extremely unfamilia r.1 

 I bn  Kathīr  mention ed the top ic  in  h is a l-B idāyah  wan-
n ihāyah (1 :472) an d said: 

“Th e well-kno wn  fact is that he  wa s 
Āsif  bin  Ba ra khyā  and  he was the  cou sin o f 
Su laymān .  And  it  is also  said  tha t he 
wa s a  jinn b eliever a s it is said  about him 
that he  knew ism-ul-a‘ zam. And it  is sa id 
that h e  wa s a  schola rly  man from Ban ī 
I srael and  it  is a lso  sa id  tha t he  wa s 
Su laymān  , bu t th is is extremely 
un familiar.  And  Suhayl ī  weakened  this 
sta temen t b ecau se it  is not acco rding  to  the 
con text.” 

 I bn  ‘Abbās nar rated the  same point  in  Tan wīr-u l-
miqbā s (p.318 ).2 

                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Kath īr, T af sīr -ul -Qur’ān al -‘az īm (3:364). 
2. The following scholars  also narrat ed t hat  Āsi f bin B arakhyā 

had the knowledge of t he B ook and he brought  the throne 
of Queen B alqīs to S ulaymān ( ): 
(i ) Ibn Ab ī Hātim Rāzī, T afs īr -ul -Qur’ān al -‘azīm  (9:2885-

6#16376-16381). 
(ii ) Ibn Jarī r Tabarī,  Jāmi‘-ul -bayān fī  taf sīr -i l -Qur’ān 

(19:103). 
(ii i) Ibn-ul -Jawzī, Zād-ul -masī r fī ‘i lm-it -tafsī r (6:174). 
(i v) B aydāwī, Taf sīr (3:280). 
(v) Rāzī, at -T afs īr -ul-kab īr (24:197). 
(vi) T ha‘ ālabī, Jawāhi r-ul -hisān f ī ta fsī r -il -Qur’ān (3:162). 
(vii ) Nasafī, al-Madāri k (3:213). 
(viii ) Khāzin, Lubāb-ut-ta’wī l fī ma‘ān ī at -t anzīl (3:385-6). 
(i x) Abū Hayyān Andalusī, T af sīr -ul -bahr-il -muhīt (7:75). 
(x) Mahall ī, Tafsī r-ul -j alālayn (p. 320). 
(xi) Suyūt ī, ad-Durr-ul -manthūr (5:109). 
(xii ) S ābūnī, Qabas min-nūr -il -Qur’ān al -karīm (9:176). 
(xiii ) Ibrāhīm bin ‘ Umar Biqā‘ ī,  N azm-ud-Durar  fī 

t anāsub-i l-āyā t was-suwar (14:164-5). 
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 The Qur’ānic  ver se  furnish es a  contrastive  st udy  of 
t wo  k in ds of  creatures: on  the  one h an d are  the  jinn s who 
pr ide in  their  extrao rdinary po wer,  on the  basis of  wh ich 
he expresses his sen se of  determ ination  to  br in g to  h im  the 
throne p laced at  a  distance of  h un dreds of  miles before  the 
r isin g of  the co uncil;  an d on the other  han d is bein g 
described the glory  an d nat ure  of  the  m an  of  Allāh  who 
po ssesses the po wer  to  per form  this jo b in  the  blink in g of 
an  eye. In this situation, Sulaymān   speaks up: 

 So  that He should  test me wh eth er I am 
g ratefu l or ung ratefu l,  and who soever 
exp ressed  g ratitude ( to  A llāh),  so  h e o ffers 
g ratitud e fo r h is personal b enefit,  and 
who soever was ungra teful,  th en  my Lord  is 
A ll-Tran scend ing, Merciful.1 

 Their  goony  exp lan ation o f the  un seen som etimes 
takes on  a  dif ferent  conf iguration.  They  say  that  it  is not 
valid to deman d from  a cr eat ure  the p erform ance of  an  act 
wh ich  is beyon d his cr eat urely stat us.  In  order  to justify 
their contention they  suggest that to dem an d fro m the 
proph ets,  the  saint s an d the pio us so methin g,  which  is not 
in  their  control an d which  is on ly  in  Allāh’s control is an 
exp ression  o f  disbelief.  The an swer  to  this quest ion  has 
a lready been  provided at len gth. The f act is that this mo de 
of  reason in g is based on  a  m isun der stan din g of  the 
meanin g of  the  word istighāthah.  No  Muslim ,  wh en  he is 

                                                                                                 
(xiv) Abū  S a‘ūd ‘Amādī,  Irshād-ul -‘aql -is -sal īm ilā  mazāyā 

a l - Qur’ān al -kar īm (6:287). 
(xv) Ismā‘īl Haqqī, T af sīr rūh-ul -bayān (6:349). 
(xvi ) S hawkānī, Fath-ul -qadī r (4:139). 
(xvii ) Qadī  T hanā’ullāh P ānīpatī,  at-T af sīr -ul -mazharī 

(7:117). 
(xvii i) Zamakhsharī, al -K ashshāf  ‘an haqā ’i q ghawāmid-it -

t anzīl (3:289). 
(xix) Khat īb S hurbīn ī, as-Sirāj -ul -mun īr (3:60). 
(xx) Ālūsī, Rūh-ul -ma‘ānī (19:203). 

1. Qur’ ān (an-N aml, the Ants ) 27:40. 
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beseech in g the p rophets an d the saints for  help,  believes 
in  h is heart  that  o ur  h elpers (the  proph ets an d the saints) 
will  h elp  us on  their  o wn,  but  we believe that  they  will 
serv e on ly as a  mean s of  fulfill in g o ur needs before  Allāh, 
as h as been  explained in  the  case  of  the  blin d Compan ion 
an d the request  for  ra in.  The Comp anion s in  these 
tradition s had based th eir  appeal for  h elp  on  the  absolute 
po wer  o f  Allāh  an d m ediated it  through  the qualities an d 
attributes o f  the  Prophet  .  An d as a  result ,  the 
Prophet   who  was,  better  groomed in the  secrets of 
divine un ity, did not disco urage them  by say in g that in 
this way  they  were comm itting disbelief  but prayed for 
them  an d,  Allāh  in  respon se to h is supp lication,  fulf illed 
their  needs.  If  beseechin g h elp  from  not-Allāh  had been 
disbelief , then, 
first,  the  Compan ion s wo uld nev er  have imp lored the 
Prophet   to perform  this act, 
second,  the  Prophet   wo uld hav e disco uraged them 
by  tellin g them it  was disbelief , an d wo uld h ave forbidden 
them to press h im with such imp lorin g, 
third, Allāh  wo uld have fo rbidden  His beloved to help 
them an d protected him again st committin g disbelief. 
 The Compan ion s,  beseechin g the Proph et   for 
help,  the  act of  the  Prophet   an d Allāh’ s approval of 
the  act    a ll  th ese  three  f actor s co llectiv ely  prove that 
istighā thah  is not only  valid,  but is a  practice of  the 
Compan ion s an d pop ular  with Allāh.  Deman d for  miracles 
a lso f alls in  this category.  When  the non-believ ers an d the 
infidels deman ded from  the ho ly  Prophet    a 
m iraculo us expression  of  h is po wer,  h e  did not  call  it  
disbelief .  In stead,  he  perfo rmed the required miracles with 
h is h an d ( splitt ing the  moon  etc).  I f  these  sup ernat ural 
acts had been disbelief, ho w co uld the  Prophet  h ave 
po ssibly  p erpetrated th em? Wh en  the act  o f  the 
Prophet  does not  amo unt  to  disbelief  (even  to  th ink 
of  it  exp els one f rom  the fold of  I slam),  then  ho w can  the 
act of  Ummah,  in  conform ity to  the p ractice  of  the 
Compan ion s, be  declared a form  of shirk  (polytheism). 
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 The Muslim s on ly  exp ect  mediation  for  h elp  from  the 
saints an d the prophet s,  an d not their  help because Allāh 
is the  only  true Helper.  They  can  on ly  recommen d us to 
Allāh,  they  can’t  help  them selves.  Wh en  they  do  help,  it  is 
on ly with  div ine san ction  beh in d it  an d Go d has given 
po wer  to  His f avo ur ites ov er  supplication  an d 
r ecommen dation,  though  this po wer is on ly der ivatively 
used,  as Allāh say s in the ho ly Qur’ān : 

Pu re is He Who  ha s created  coup les o f 
everything  which  th e ea rth cau ses to g ro w.1 

 Allāh  Him self  in  the  Qur’ān  h as attributed the  gro wth 
of  grass to the  earth a lthough  to cause the  grass to  gro w is 
not  in  earth’s po wer  because in  th is act  of  gro wth  it  serves 
on ly  as an  in strument  an d a  mean s.  This Qur’ān ic  v er se 
prov es that there  is no h arm in  ref err in g to the  means or 
instrument  o f  mediation  as subject  because it  cannot  lead 
to  any  m isun der stan din g or  confusion  as both  the  Qur ’ān 
an d the tradition s contain co unt less r eferences to the 
differ ence bet ween  real an d der ivativ e  po wer.  Statem ents 
made by  the Muslim s in  this sen se are  as devo id of 
disbelief  as ar e the  holy  Qur’ān  an d the tradition s of  the 
Prophet  . 
 
Fourth objection: There is no helper except 
Allāh 
They  mak e the Qur’ānic  v er ses which  negate  the 
attainm ent  of  po wer  an d v ictory  thro ugh  not-Allāh  as the 
basis of  their n egation  of  seek in g help thro ugh  any  per son 
other  than Allāh . It  is sa id that all  po wer an d v ictory  f lo w 
from  Allāh  alon e an d to  tran sfer  what  belon gs only  to 
Allāh  to  someon e else  is nothin g but  disbelief  as Allāh  has 
r epeatedly declared in the  holy Qur’ān: 

1. And  except A llāh  you  have neither a 
friend  nor a helper.1 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (Yāsīn, Yāsīn) 36:36. 
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2. And  they sha ll not find  an y friend  o r 
helper b esides Allāh.2 

3. And  He is th e  Protector,  wo rthy o f all 
p raise.3 

4. Fo r you  there  sha ll be  neither any 
friend  nor any h elp er to  gua rd  you  aga inst 
A llāh .4 

5. And  A llāh  is su fficien t (a s) Pro tecto r 
and A llāh is su ffic ien t (a s) Helper.5 

6. And  ( in rea lity) there  is no  help from 
any (oth er) pla ce excep t from Allāh.6 

7. And  g rant me victo ry  and  power from 
Your Own side to a id me.7 

8. And  you r Lo rd  is su ffic ien t to gu ide and 
help you.8 

 In  a ll  the Qur’ān ic  ver ses they give preference to the 
f igurativ e  m ean in g over  the  real m ean in g,  an d basin g their 
argument  on  the  f igurativ e  meanin g they  assert  that in 
these  v er ses the  wo rds wa l ī  (fr ien d) ,  su ltān  (po wer),  hād ī 
( guide)  an d na sīr (helper ) h ave been  used for  Allāh,  an d 
to  ascribe these  attributes to  anyone besides Allāh  is to 
comm it disbelief. 
 
Fallaci ous  re asoni ng 
If  a  f ew words ar e  expressly  r elated to  Allāh  in  the 
Qur’ān,  it  does not  imp ly  that  they  cannot be  re lated to 
anyon e else  as such  a  re lation  will  amo unt to  disbelief .  A 
                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:107. 
2. Qur’ ān (al -Ahzāb, the C onfederat es ) 33:17. 
3. Qur’ ān (ash-Shūrā, Consult ation) 42:28. 
4. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:120. 
5. Qur’ ān (an-Ni sā ’, W omen) 4:45. 
6. Qur’ ān (al -Anfāl, Spoi ls of war) 8:10. 
7. Qur’ ān (al -Isrā ’, the Night journey) 17:80. 
8. Qur’ ān (al -Furqān, t he Crit erion) 25:31. 
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battery  of  ex amples can  be pro duced to support  this v iew. 
So ,  in  the  Qur’ān  wh ere  th e  wo rds wal ī  an d na sīr h ave 
been  used for  Allāh ,  there  Allāh  has used these  words 
f igurativ ely  for  His serv ants.  In  order  to  short-c ircuit  the 
debate,  we will  base  o ur  argum ent on  the  v er ses in  wh ich 
the  words wal ī  an d na sīr ar e  used,  wh ile  in  addition  to 
these,  a  n um ber of  other  div ine qualities hav e been  jo intly 
used for Allāh an d His cr eat ure . The Qur 'ān states: 

1. And  ra ise  fo r u s from  You  on e who  will 
p rotect,  and  raise  fo r us from You  one who 
will help.1 

2. Ind eed,  you r (h elper)  friend  is on ly 
A llāh  and  His Messeng er and  (with  them) 
a re the  believers.2 

3. And  if  you  back up  each  o ther aga inst 
the  Messenger ( if  you  both  b ehave in  a 
manner that annoys the  Prophet)  then 
( remember tha t)  A llāh  is h is Pro tecto r 
(Helper)  and  Jib rī l  and  the righ teou s 
believers and  a fter tha t even  the  ang els will 
a ssist  him.3 

4. And  the m en  who  believe and  the women 
who  b elieve a re  each  other’ s p ro tecto rs and 
helpers.4 

 These Qur’ān ic  v er ses m ake it  c lear  as daylight that 
wal ī,  na sīr an d other similar  words which portray  the 
attributes of  Allāh,  ar e used not  only  for  His cr eat ures 
with  identical sem antic  shade but is a lso  the  div ine 
practice  an d to  equate  Allāh ’s pract ice  with  disbelief  is a 
dev iation  from  the cardinal pr incip les o f  I slamic teach in g 
an d I slam does not permit it . 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-Ni sā ’, W omen) 4:75. 
2. Qur’ ān (al -Mā ’i dah, the F east ) 5:55. 
3. Qur’ ān (at -Tahrīm, P rohibit ion) 66:4. 
4. Qur’ ān (at -Taw bah, R epentance) 9:71. 
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Fifth objection: Begging  and beseeching  help 
from Allāh alone is valid 
To negate  the v alidity  of  beseech in g others than  Allāh  for 
help  is based on  a  fa llacio us deduct ion  from  a tradition 
narrated by  ‘Abdullāh  bin  ‘Abbās as an  argument  in  their 
f avo ur  in  which  it  is en jo ined upon  the believer s to  beg 
on ly  Allāh  for  h elp.  The words of  the  tradition  ar e  as 
fo llo ws: 

Wh en  you  beg  you  shou ld  beg  it from 
Allāh  alon e,  and  wh en  you  a sk fo r help,  you 
should  a sk  it  from Allāh  alon e,  and  no te 
that even  if  th e  en tire  Ummah co llectively 
wish es to  b enefit  you,  i t  canno t do  so 
aga inst wha t is p redestined . (S imila rly)  i f 
the  entire  Ummah collectively  wishes to 
ha rm  you,  it  cannot su cceed  aga in st what is 
p red estin ed  (b ecau se)  the  pen s (o f the 
writer o f fa te)  have been taken a way and 
the writing s have dried up .1 

 We will  e laborate  in  the  follo win g pages that to 
con clude from th is tradition that  beggin g an d beseech in g 
Allāh  for  h elp  is valid an d beggin g an d beseechin g not-
Allāh fo r help is invalid, so un ds perv er se. 
 
Be gging for hel p is  Allāh’s command 
This f alse  r easonin g is a  co mplete  negation  of all  that is 
fun damental to  I slam  an d is a  c lumsy  attempt to impo se 
the  pr inciples of  som e alien  f aith  on  th e  simp le  an d 

                                                                                                 
1. Ti rmidh ī t ransmitt ed it  i n  al-Jāmi‘-us-Sahīh,  b.  of s ifat-ul -

qi yāmah  (the description of t he Day of Judgement ) ch. 59 
(4:667#2516) and graded i t hasan (fai r) sahīh  (sound). 
Ahmad bin Hambal  narrated i t  i n  hi s  Musnad  (1:293,  303, 
307);  Tabarānī,  al -Mu‘jam-ul -kabīr  12:184-5#12988-9); 
B ayhaqī, Shu‘ab-ul -īmān  (1:217#195);  Ibn-us-S unnī, 
‘Amal -ul-yaw m wal-laylah  (p.136#419);  and Mizzī  in 
T uhfat -ul -ashrāf bi -ma‘ri fat-il -atrā f (4:382#5415). 
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st raight  ten ets of  Islam ic fa ith.  This kin d o f  reason in g 
betray s a  glarin g unawaren ess of  the  Qur’ān  an d the 
sunnah,  lack o f un derstan din g o f the  p urpose o f r evelation 
of  the  Qur’ān,  an d a  superficial study  of  I slam ic 
teachin gs.  Its pr imary  motive is to  accuse the  collective 
Muslim  Umm ah o f disbelief an d inf idelity.  The actual 
po sition  is that  the p urpose of  the tradition  is not to 
dissuade peop le  from  seek in g help from  other s except 
Allāh,  as it  appear s at  fir st  glance; but  its real p urpo se is 
to deflect the attention of  the creat ure from  the causes an d 
direct  it  to  the  Creator  of  tho se causes so  that  the  creature, 
em broiled in  the  convo lutions of  causes,  may  not  lo se 
sight  of  the real Helper.  So  the  actual meanin g of  this 
tradition,  in  the light  of I slam ic teach in gs,  may  be 
summed up  in  these  words: ‘O m an!  When  yo u beg an d 
beseech  anyone of  Allāh’ s creatures for  h elp  an d 
assistan ce,  yo u sho uld have co mplete  f aith in  the glory 
an d po wer  of Allāh , an d beg for h elp  regardin g Allāh  as 
the  real Help er lest these  secon dary  causes sho uld divert 
yo ur  attention  from  the Creator  an d become the st um blin g 
block s fo r yo u.’  The Prophet ,  en dor sin g the 
content s of  the  tradition  said that  there  is no  h elp  against 
Allāh’ s will  but it  does not negate the  act of  beseech in g 
someon e’ s help  to p er suade Allāh  to fulf il  one’ s need. 
There  is a  h uge diff eren ce bet ween  acts,  which  are 
incompatible  with  Allāh’ s will  an d tho se,  which  are 
comp atible with  His will.  The last wo rds of  the tradition 
(the  p ens h ave been  taken  away  an d the writin gs h ave 
dr ied up)  c lear ly po int o ut  that beseechin g not-Allāh  for 
help  again st  Go d’ s will  is forbidden  but  it , in  no  way 
forbids the  act  of  beggin g an d beseech in g h elp  from  other s 
because seekin g the h elp  of  other s h as been  en dor sed by 
Allāh Him self.  For  examp le: 

So  you  shou ld  a sk  peop le  o f kno wledge 
if  you  you rselves do  no t kno w (abou t 
someth ing).1 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-N ahl, the B ee) 16:43. 
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 In  this Qur ’ān ic  ver se the  believ ers are  bein g urged to 
ask  those who po ssess kno wledge. A large n um ber  of 
other  tradition s support  the  contents of  th is ver se  that  the 
wo rds ‘wh en  yo u beg yo u sho uld beg it  from  Allāh  alon e,’ 
do  not fo rbid the  act of  seekin g help  from  other s 
abso lutely.  On the contr ary,  it  mean s that the  believer s 
sho uld not  beg th e  ruler s an d the aff luent,  o ut  of  sheer 
greed,  to  h elp  them  f inancially  or  socially .  They  sho uld 
beseech  Allāh’ s blessin gs alon e.  To in fer  from  this 
tradition  that  it  is invalid to  beseech  th e h elp  of  other s 
than  Allāh  is an  unfair  inf erence.  These words do  not 
argue against  beseechin g th e h elp  of  other s than  Allāh.  On 
the contrary,  a  large n um ber  of  tradition s c lear ly  suggest 
that  the  Prophet    h im self  p rompted the Comp anion s 
to beg from  h im  an d then  respon ded to  them.  (The details 
with  examp les h ave a lr eady  been  giv en  in  the  ear lier 
pages.)  If  beggin g help from  other s is regarded as 
disbelief ,  then  a  large n um ber  of  ro utin e af fa irs wh ich 
form  the basis of  practical lif e will be declared forbidden, 
for  examp le,  a  student askin g a  teach er  for  explanation ,  a 
patient  so licit in g treatment  from  a doctor,  a  needy  per son 
beggin g h elp  from  a per son  of  mean s an d a  cr editor 
dem an din g h is money  back  from  someon e who  has 
borro wed it  from h im. 
 
Ask for some  more 
On e o f the  fort unate Comp anion s,  Rabī‘ah  bin  Ka‘b,  one 
ev enin g called on  the  Prophet  .  He f illed water  for 
h is ablution  an d h elp ed him  perform  the ablution.  Pleased 
with  h is solic itude,  the  P rophet    sa id to  h im: ‘ask  for 
anythin g yo u want.’  Ov erwh elm ed by  such a big o ffer , the 
Compan ion  asked for  his eternal compan ion ship ,  wh ich 
the  Prophet    r eadily  agreed to.  Rabī‘ ah  bin  Ka‘b 
r elates in h is o wn  words: 

I  sp ent a  n ight with  th e  ho ly 
Prophet  (and  to wa rd s the  tail-end  o f 
the  nigh t) I b rough t wa ter fo r h is ab lution 
and  to ilet. He said:  ‘a sk  ( fo r)  wha tever you 
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want.’  I  said:  ‘ I  wan t you r ( eterna l) 
companion sh ip  in  Pa radise.’  He sa id: 
‘an yth ing else? ’ I sa id: ‘th is is su ffic ien t.’ 
He said :  ‘th en  help  me with  p len ty  o f 
p ro stration.’1 

 In  this tradition  the Prophet    him self  comm an ded 
the Compan ion  to beg from  him . If  beggin g for  help  from 
not-Allāh were forbidden,  the greatest champ ion  of  div ine 
un ity wo uld never h ave done it . In  the  last wo rds of  the 
tradition,  the  Proph et    h im self  begged h im  to  help 
h im with  greater frequen cy  of p rostr ations. This proves 
that  beggin g help  from  som eone other  th an  Allāh  is quite 
con sistent with  the  Proph et’s pract ice  an d anyone who 
levels a llegation s of  disbelief  again st  him  is him self 
v iolat in g h is belief  in  div ine unity. Such  r eligio us 
con cepts are  in  f act a pro duct of  igno rance abo ut the 
un iver sal m essage of Islam . 
Be seeching hel p from others  is Islamic command 
It  is Allāh’ s comman d to seek  help  from  Him  through  His 
f avo urite  servant s for  the  fulf ilment  of  n eeds an d th e re lief 
of  worr ies an d p ro blems,  which  con stantly  nag one’ s m in d 
an d cannot  be  reso lved by  ordinary  m ean s or  by  one’ s 
person al efforts. A few examp les from  the Qur ’ān  an d the 
Prophet’ s traditions ar e giv en belo w: 
1. The Qur ’ān say s: 

                                                                                                 
1. Muslim  narrat ed it  i n his  as-Sahīh, b. of salāt,  (prayer) 

ch. 43 (1:353#226/489);  Abū  Dāwūd,  Sunan, b.  of salāt, 
2 :35 (#1320);  Nasā’ī,  Sunan,  b.  of i fti tāh  (opening) 2:227-
8;  Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (4:59); Bayhaqī,  as-Sunan-
ul -kubrā  (2:486);  T abarānī,  al -Mu‘jam-ul-kab īr 
(5:56#4570);  B aghawī,  Sharh-us-sunnah  (3:149#655); 
Mundhi rī, at -T arghīb w at -tarhīb  (1:249);  Khat īb Tabrīzī, 
Mishkā t -ul -masābīh,  b.  of salā t  (prayer) ch.14 (1:271#896); 
Haythamī,  Majma‘-uz-zawā ’id  (2:249);  Mullā ‘Al ī Qārī, 
Mirqāt -ul -mafāt īh sharh Mishkāt -ul -masābīh  (2:323);  and 
‘ Alī al -Hindī in K anz-ul -‘ummā l (7:306#19006). 
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And  seek (A llāh’ s)  help  th rough 
pa tien ce and p rayer.1 

 Here  it  is Allāh’ s comman d to seek  help an d support 
by  mean s of the  virt uo us acts of  patien ce an d pray er. 
These acts are  on ly  the  means because it  is Allāh  alone 
who  can  help  us o ut  of  o ur  tro ubles an d tribulation s.  But 
the  act o f beggin g for  help  thro ugh these  mean s is bein g 
issued as a div ine comman d. 
2. Sim ilarly ,  here  is another  v er se  from  the Qur’ān  in 
wh ich  Allāh  comm an ds to seek  help  for  f ightin g 
equipment an d for the  prep aration o f j ihād: 

And  (O Mu slims!),  to  (fight)  th em  you 
should  keep  read y the  fo rce (o f weapon s 
and  o ther in struments of wa r)  a s much  a s 
po ssib le  and  (a  la rg e number of)  t ied 
ho rses.2 

3. In  addition ,  the  Qur’ān  is a  witn ess to  the  h elp  wh ich 
Dhū a l-Qarnayn so ught from  his n ation to fight the enemy : 

You shou ld h elp  me with  th e migh t o f 
you r a rm, (tha t is,  with  labou r and 
rigo rou s, ha rd wo rk).3 

4. Sim ilarly ,  it  is narr ated by  ‘Abdullāh  bin  ‘Abbās that 
Allāh’ s Messen ger   sa id: 

 Undoub ted ly ,  th ere  a re  some of A llāh’ s 
angels on  th e  ea rth  who  are in  add ition  to 
the  gua rdian  angels.  Th ey note  down  each 
leaf that falls do wn  from a  tree.  I f an yone 
o f you is being to rtu red  in the  jungle,  you 
should  cry,  ‘O servants o f A llāh, help me.’4 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (al -Baqarah, the C ow) 2:145. 
2. Qur’ ān (al -Anfāl, Spoi ls of war) 8:60. 
3. Qur’ ān (al -Kahf, t he C ave) 18:95. 
4. Haythamī  narrat es it  in  Majma‘-uz-zawā ’id  (10:132) and 

says that i ts men are t rustworthy. 
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 Here ,  the  Prophet    in structs the  Muslim s to seek 
an gels’  h elp.  He is adv isin g us not to  delink  o ur selves 
from  those who not on ly believ e in Allāh  but a lso practice 
their belief . In  case  there  is no  h uman  figure  to com e to 
yo ur  rescue,  yo u sho uld call an gels for  help.  They will 
f ulfil  yo ur  need.  This un iver se  is not  a  m ean in gless 
vacuum  as many  atheists in  their  ignoran ce ten d to 
assume; it  is f il led with  flights of  an gels tho ugh  they 
r emain invisible to  the n aked eye an d whenev er  h uman 
bein gs un der  duress invoke the help o f Allāh , the  an gels 
practically  demonstrate  the  merciful presence of  Allāh  by 
meetin g h uman  ex igencies.  Thus the words falyunād a‘ īnū 
‘ ibād  Allāh  ar e a  clear  proof  that  to call  som eone for  help 
is perm issible. 
5. Sa lāt-u l-kha wf  (f ear  pray er)  also  imp lies seek in g help 
from  other s for the  elim ination o f fear. 
6. In  a  n um ber  of  his sayin gs,  th e  Prophet    has 
urged the believer s to h elp on e another: 

An yone who  is bu sy in  fu lfill ing  the 
need  of his b roth er,  A llāh  Himself fu lfils 
h is need .1 

7. The same theme is stressed in another  tradition : 

                                                                                                 
1. B ukhārī  narrat ed it  i n  hi s  as-Sahīh,  b.  of mazālim 

(oppressions) ch. 4 (2:863#2310),  b.  of i krāh  (coercion) 
ch. 7 (6:2550#6551);  Muslim,  as-Sahīh,  b.  of birr  w as-s il ah 
w al -ādāb  (vi rt ue, joining of t he ti es  of rel at ionship and 
good manners ) ch. 15 (4:1996#58/2580);  Ti rmidh ī, al -
Jāmi‘-us-sahīh,  b.  of hudūd,  ch.3 (4:35#1426);  Abū  Dāwūd, 
Sunan, b. of adab  (good manners) 4:273 (#4893);  Ahmad 
bin Hambal,  Musnad  (2:91,  4:104);  B ayhaqī,  as-Sunan-ul -
kubrā  (6:94,  201;  8:330),  Shu‘ab-ul -īmān  (6:104#7614); 
T abarān ī, al -Mu‘jam-ul -kabī r (12:222#13137);  B aghawī, 
Sharh-us-sunnah  (13:98#3518);  Mundhi rī,  at -T arghīb w at -
tarhīb  (3:389); ‘ Asqalānī,  Fath-ul -bār ī  (5:97;  12:323);  and 
‘ Alī al -Hindī in K anz-ul -‘ummā l (6:444#16463). 
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And  Allāh  is bu sy in  helping  His 
creatu re a s long  a s he is bu sy h elp ing  his 
b roth er.1 

8. Imām  Hākim  has r ecorded a  tr adition  in  his a l-
Mustad rak  (4:270)  in  which  the  Prophet    has 
comm an ded th e believer s to  help  one another  an d to 
r elieve the  needs of  other s an d then  he has a lso  stressed 
the importance of this no ble  act : 

I f  anyone o f you  go es ou t with  his 
b roth er to  help  him,  it  is better than  the two 
month s’ seclu sion in  my mosque.2 

9. Allāh  has cr eated a  special c lass of  cr eat ures to help 
the  peop le  in  fulfill in g their  needs,  r eliev in g their 
pro blem s an d help in g them  in  every  possible way . The 
ho ly Prophet   said: 

Allāh  has crea ted  a  cla ss o f creatu res 
for th e  fulfilment of peop le’ s need s so  tha t 
peop le  tu rn  to  th em fo r (th e  fulfilment o f) 

                                                                                                 
1. Muslim  narrat ed i t i n hi s as-Sah īh,  b.  of dhikr  w ad-du‘ā ’ 

w at -tawbah wal -ist ighfār (remembering (Al lāh), 
i nvocation,  repentance and seeking forgiveness ) ch. 11 
(4:2074#38/2699);  Ti rmidhī,  al-Jāmi‘-us-sahīh,  b.  of 
hudūd, ch.3 (4:34#1425),  b.  of birr was-sil ah  (vi rtue and 
joining of t he ti es  of rel at ionship) ch.19 (4:326#1930),  b.  of 
qirā ’āt  (recit ati ons) ch.12 (5:195#2945); Abū  Dāwūd, 
Sunan, b.  of adab (good manners ) 4:287 (#4946);  Ibn 
Māj ah,  Sunan,  al -muqaddimah  (preface) ch. 17 (1:82#225); 
Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (2:252,  274,  500,  514);  Ibn 
Ab ī S haybah,  al -Musannaf  (9:85, 86#6617-8);  Ibn Hibbān, 
as-Sah īh  (2:293#534);  B aghawī,  Sharh-us-Sunnah (1:273# 
127);  Abū  Nu‘ aym,  Hi lyat -ul -aw li yā ’ wa tabaqāt -ul -asf i yā ’ 
(8:119); and Mundhi rī i n at -T argh īb w at -tarhīb (3:390). 

2. Hākim narrat ed it  i n  al -Mustadrak (4:270).  Haythamī 
t ransmi tt ed i t wi th  di fferent  words  in  his  Majma‘-uz-
zawā’id  (8:192) and said,  “ Tabarānī  narrat ed i t  in  al -
Mu‘jam-ul -awsat  (8:160#7322) and it s  chain of authorit i es 
i s  excell ent  (isnāduhū  jayyid ). ” Mundhirī  al so narrat ed it  in 
at -Targhīb wat -tarhīb (3:391). 
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their n eed s.  These creatu res a re  immune to 
A llāh’ s punishment.1 

 In  th is tr adition ,  the  Prophet’ s words th at  ‘peop le 
sho uld t urn to them  for  the  fulf ilment of  their n eeds’ 
deserve special attention. The Prophet    is him self 
r ecommen din g the p eople’ s act of  seekin g help  from 
other s.  Therefo re,  tho se who  call  it  disbelief  app allin gly 
lack  an un der standin g of  their  o wn r eligion. 
10. Another tradit ion re lated to this them e is as fo llo ws: 

Allāh  ha s b lessed  His servan ts with  (a 
larg e reservo ir o f) His b lessing s.  Th ese 
servan ts are  engaged  in  fu lfill ing  th e n eed s 
o f th e  peop le  until  th ey a re  wea ry of them. 
And  when  they wear ou t,  ( the  same duty)  is 
a ssign ed from th em to o thers.2 

11. ‘Abdullāh  bin  Mas‘ūd has n arrated that  the 
Prophet said: 

 Wh en  you  lose  your m eans of tran sport 
in  a  jungle,  you  should  call:  ‘O creatu res o f 
A llāh!  Help  me,  recover my tran spo rt!  O 
creatu res o f Allāh!  Help  me,  reco ver my 
tran spo rt!’  There a re  many of A llāh’ s 
creatu res on  th is earth.  Th ey will  h elp  you 
recover it .3 

 Mahmūd Sa‘īd Mam dūh  writes in  Raf‘ -ul-minā rah 
(p.225 ): 

                                                                                                 
1. Haythamī  narrat ed it  i n  Majma‘-uz-zawā’id  (8:192);  and 

Mundhi rī i n at -T arghīb w at -tarh īb (3:390). 
2. T abarān ī  narrat ed it  i n  al -Mu‘jam-ul-awsat  (9:161#8346); 

Mundhi rī,  at -Targhīb wat -tarhīb  (3:390);  and Haythamī  in 
Majma‘-uz-zawā ’id (8:192). 

3. T abarān ī  narrat ed it  in  al -Mu‘jam-ul-kab īr  (10:217#10518); 
Abū  Ya‘lā,  Musnad  (9:177);  Ibn-us-S unnī,  ‘Amal -ul -yaw m 
w al -laylah  (p. 162#502);  Haythamī,  Majma‘-uz-zawā ’id 
(10:132);  and ‘Asqalānī  i n  al -Matāli b-ul -‘āli yah 
(3:239#3375). 
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 “Th e tradition , b eing  na rrated  from 
d ifferen t qua rters,  transfo rmed  itse lf  from  a 
wea k tradition  into  a  sound on e wh ich  the 
Muslims have inva riab ly  fo llo wed .” 

 The tradition s prov e that  it  is quite  compatible  both 
with  the  will  of  Allāh  an d the Prophet    to  seek  help 
from  other  creat ures an d to  h elp  other s in  their  ho ur  of 
tro uble an d distr ess wh enever  they  beseech yo u for  help. 
So  wh en  Allāh  an d th e Prophet    h ave approved it , 
who  are we to disapprove it , an d to label it  as a  form  of 
disbelief  an d con demn  it .  The po int  to be noted h ere  is 
that these  verses an d tradition s ar e not  only  a  justification 
for  beseechin g h elp  from  other s; they  are  in  the  n ature  of 
comm an ds an d therefore,  l ike  other comman ds,  they 
sho uld be strictly  fo llo wed by  all  th e  believer s.  Those who 
not  only  disregard them  but  a lso  con demn  them  as self-
f abricated innov ation s are  automat ically  o ut  of  the fo ld of 
I slam. 
 
Sixth objection: Negation of bes eeching  the 
holy Prophet   for help 
Durin g the earthly  life  o f  the  Prophet    a  hypocrite 
used to  tort ure  the  Muslim s an d spared no  opport un ity to 
tease  th em.  Abū Bakr  said to  the  Compan ion s: ‘let’s 
co llectiv ely  beseech  the holy  Prophet    for  help  an d 
assistan ce again st this hypocrite. ’ When  the Prophet  
heard this,  he said: 

App eal fo r help is not made to me and 
appea l fo r help is made only to  Allāh.1 

 So me peop le  h ave m isinterpreted this tradition  as a 
negation  of  beseech in g help  from  anyone except  Allāh  on 
acco unt o f their  igno rance an d unawaren ess of  its 
back gro un d.  Basin g their  conclusion  on  a  m isun der-
st an din g of  its meanin g,  they  believe that beseechin g help 

                                                                                                 
1. R elat ed by Haythamī in Majma‘-uz-zawā ’i d (10:159). 
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from  not-Allāh  is disbelief  because the  Prophet  
h imself  has con demned it  as an un-I slam ic act. 
 
Corre ct me aning of the tradi tion 
If  we on ly  conf ine o ur selv es to  this tradition  an d its 
decontextualised m ean in g,  then  we will  hav e to  discard a 
large n um ber  of  other  ver ses an d tradition s in  wh ich  both 
Allāh  an d the Prophet    have stressed the  need an d 
r elev ance of  seekin g th e help  of  other s in  tro uble  an d 
distress.  Besides,  to  focus exclusively  on  th is tr adition  an d 
to  sweep  all  other  tr adition s un der  the  carpet  will  vio late 
the  basic  prin cip les of  interp retation  an d inference.  It  is an 
established legal pr inciple  th at  any  tradition  n egatin g what 
is affirmed by other tradition s m ust be  p laced in 
persp ectiv e because a f inal inf eren ce is drawn on ly 
thro ugh  a  coordinat ion an d co llation  of  their  m ean in g an d 
subst ance to  abro gate  the  discordant  e lement s.  The same 
pr inciple  m ust be  follo wed here  to brin g o ut  the  co rrect 
meanin g of this tradition. 
 The tradition  m ean s to  aff irm  the reality  of  div ine 
un ity as part of  true  fa ith. That is, it  seem s to suggest that 
the  real Help er  is Allāh  alone an d the cr eat ure  is on ly  a 
mean s in  seek in g help f rom Allāh. 
 The tradition  do es not  argue in  f avo ur  of  seekin g help 
on ly  from  the livin g,  as is erron eo usly  suppo sed by  some 
peop le .  On  the contrary ,  it  does not  discr imin ate  bet ween 
the liv in g an d the dead an d stresses the  f act  that it  is 
forbidden  to  beseech  anyone for  help  ex cept  Allāh  as we 
hav e alr eady  discussed in  the  early  pages.  Imām  Ibn 
Taymiyy ah  has also  mention ed it  in  h is Fa tāwā  (1 :110) 
an d has m ade it  clear  th at  som e p eople  draw wron g 
con clusions from  the div ine in junction s an d the say in gs of 
the  Proph et   when  other  contexts seem  to  r efute  their 
con clusions. The hypocr ite’ s torment  an d Abū Bakr’ s 
beseech in g the Prophet’ s h elp  again st h im fall into this 
category.  If  this tr adition  is not  exp lained away,  it  will 
thro w a n egative light  on  other Qur’ānic v er ses an d 
tradition s as well as the  acts of  the  Compan ions.  It  is 
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r ecorded at  var io us places in  book s of  tr adition  that  the 
Compan ion s requested the  Prophet   to supp licate  for 
them,  offer ed prayer  for  ra in  thro ugh  h is mediation  an d 
they  excelled a ll  the  other  follo wers in  beseechin g his 
help  in  a  var iety of  sit uation s.  ‘Abdullāh  bin  ‘Umar’ s 
st atement is r ecorded that at  many o ccasion s when  he 
looked at  the  Prophet’ s f ace,  h e  used to  rem em ber  Abū 
Tāl ib’ s v erse  which  m ean s that  whenev er  h e prayed for 
r ain,  th e  r ain  wat er  started flo win g from  th e gutters befo re 
he cam e do wn the p ulpit . The verse is as fo llo ws: 

And  that hand some (person),  by  mean s 
o f who se rad iant face,  ra in  is implo red ,  and 
who is the  gua rdian  o f o rphan s and  the 
suppo rt o f widows.1 

 The f act  that  ‘Abdullāh  bin  ‘Um ar  h umm ed o ut  this 
verse  on  many  occasion s sho ws th e Comp anion s’  inten sity 
of  love for  the  Prophet  .  Wh enever  th ey  were in 
tro uble or  f aced a  calamity,  they were involuntar ily  drawn 
to wards h im  to beseech  h is h elp.  When  the con duct of  the 
Compan ion s is bely in g the content of  this dif ferent 
tradition,  an d it  is also  in  conson ance with the  teachin gs 
of  the Qur’ān  an d the sunnah,  then ho w can we agree with 
the  exp lanat ions an d interpretation s o f these  ignorant 
fr ien ds as conf irmation s o f  div ine unity,  which  in  fact 
border  on  disbelief .  The Qur’ānic  con cept  of  divin e unity 
                                                                                                 
1. B ukhārī  narrat ed i t  i n  his  as-Sahīh,  b.  of i sti sqā ’ (to  i nvoke 

Allāh for rain  at  t he time of drought ) ch.3 (1:342#963);  Ibn 
Māj ah,  Sunan,  b.  of iqāmat -us-salāt  w as-sunnah fīhā 
(est abli shing prayer and i ts  sunnahs) ch.154 (1:405#1272); 
Ahmad bin Hambal,  Musnad  (2:93);  B ayhaq ī, as-Sunan-ul -
kubrā  (3:352),  Dalā ’il -un-nubuwwah  (6:143);  Ibn Hishām, 
as-S īrat -un-nabawiyyah  (1:281);  Subk ī,  Shifā ’-us -s iqām fī 
z i yārat  khayr-il -anām (p. 127);  Ibn Kath īr,  al -Bidāyah w an-
nihāyah  (4:471);  Mizzī, T uhfat-ul -ashrā f bi -ma‘r if at -il -
atrāf  (5:359#6775);  ‘Ayn ī,  ‘Umdat -ul -qārī  (7:29); 
‘ Asqalānī,  Fath-ul -bār ī  (2:494);  Qast allān ī,  al -Mawāhib-ul -
l aduniyyah  (4:271);  and Zurqānī  i n  his  Commentary 
(11:140). 
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does not  perm it it  that  we sho uld focus on ly  on  one 
ex ception al tradition  an d accuse the  entir e  Umm ah  of 
disbelief ,  wh ile  castin g aside a ll  other  Qur’ān ic  ver ses an d 
tradition s which attest to the  reality of  beseechin g help 
from  other s as a  valid act an d wh ich  is exp licitly  urged by 
both the Qur’ān an d the sunnah. 
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Chapter 5 

 
 
 
Religious Leaders and Istighāthah 

 
 
 
It  is an  establish ed fact  that on  acco unt o f  the  dist inction 
Allāh  h as conferred on  His favo urites an d the blessin gs He 
has sho wered upon  them,  it  has been the practice  of  o ur 
r eligio us leaders an d scholar s to  re ly  on  them to  reso lve 
their  wor ldly  pro blem s,  attain salv ation  in  the  Hereafter, 
mak e their  gr aves an d tom bs the fo cus of  their 
supplication s an d seek  help  an d assistance f rom  the 
cho sen p eople  of  Allāh who are  bur ied in  them an d seek 
their  help  fo r  spir it ual an d inn er  ben ef its an d blessin gs. 
These acts,  wh ich  shap ed the con duct  an d mo de of  liv in g 
of  the  saints an d the scho lar s in  the  past,  ar e  no w the 
granite  fo un dation  of the  con cepts an d belief s of  Ah l-us-
Sun nah  wal- Jamā‘ah . Moreov er,  they  had not mo ulded 
their attitudes an d deeds on  a  superf ic ia l, un con scio us or 
sentim ental basis. A great deal of  r eflection  an d reason in g 
laced these mo des o f con duct  an d were fr amed by 
comp rehen sive exp er imentation,  o bservation  an d practical 
or ientation.  Therefore,  on  the  basis of  investigation ,  an d 
not  mere sentiment,  it  can  be affirmed that their 
st atements were  so un d an d authentic  an d on  acco unt of 
their imm unity  from  do ubt an d am biguity,  they furnish  a 
co gent  argum ent for  a ll  tho se believer s who  are  blessed 
with  sufficient wisdom  an d intelligence to appraise  the 
depth an d truth of these statement s. 
 Religio us scho lar s,  en lighten ed saints an d o ur sp ir itual 
leader s hav e prono un ced the tom bs o f  these  favo ur ites of 
Allāh  as in exhaustible  fo untain-heads of  light  an d blessin g 
wh ere  o ur  supp lication s are  ackno wledged an d ro bed as 
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destin ies.  Reliance on  these  sanctif ied person s open s the 
sh uttered aven ues of  success.  Their  attention  an d respon se 
unravels the  tangles of  the Hereafter  an d their sp ir itual 
help  serves as a  so urce of  salv ation  fo r  o ur  worr ies an d all 
form s of distress. To cap it  a ll,  their statement s are 
con sistent with  the  cr iter ion  of  exper ien ce an d 
o bserv ation,  wh ich  is the  basis of  the  mo dern  in ductive 
metho d of  all  scientif ic  pro gress.  Therefore ,  they  cannot 
be  brushed un der  th e  carpet  as mere h ear say  an d deserve 
o ur  positive  respon se as they  are  gro un ded in  facts an d 
prov ed by exp er ience. 
 This wo rld is inhabited by  t wo  sets o f  peop le.  The f irst  
set  of  peop le  are  tho se who  are  r ebellio us an d diso bedient, 
an d on  acco unt  of  their  law-break in g ten dencies,  they 
form  a coter ie  of  per son s who  are  hell-bent to  protect  an d 
promote the  inter est s o f the  dev il an d are  a  cause of 
con stant  torture  for  Allāh’ s creatures.  On  the other  h an d, 
are  tho se who  are  goo d-n atured,  p ure,  an d well-beh aved 
an d with  a  po sitiv e  o utlook  an d are  determ ined to  promote 
the  welf are  of  the  peop le.  Such  no ble  per son s an d 
untainted so uls form  their  o wn  fratern ity an d com e closer 
to  one another  through  m ut ual interaction ,  follo win g the 
ax iomatic  p rincip le  that  “ birds of  a  feather  f lock 
to gether.”  These co urageo us,  h ighly  determin ed an d 
spirit ually  motivated p eople,  through  sheer  hard work  an d 
con centration ,  leav e behin d in delible  ta les of  sin cer ity  an d 
honesty,  p atien ce an d steadfastness,  love an d sacr ifice  that 
the r eaders ar e simp ly stunn ed by their exception al nat ure. 
 These holy  p er sonages h ave graced every  per io d of 
h uman  h istory. Out wardly,  they  live  on  the  sidelin es but 
they  ar e  easily  p laced on  acco unt  of  their  h abit s an d 
mann er s,  their  character  an d mo de of  conv er sation.  Their 
love an d con cern  for  the  cr eatures of  Allāh  is so  gush in g 
that  it  cannot  be  contain ed lik e  the  p erfume of  f lo wer s. 
The ch ain  of  th eir  blessin g is contin uo us,  because it  goes 
again st  the  div ine grain  that  His creatures are  depriv ed of 
the  benef it  an d blessin g of  His cho sen  p eople  in  any  era  of 
h uman  history.  Therefore,  these  favo ured servant s of 
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Allāh  are  not on ly a so urce of blessin g for  the  people in 
their m anif est l ife  but a lso benef it  them  after  death; rather 
their  blessin gs acquire  greater  frequency  an d inten sity 
wh en they  are  transferr ed to  another  mo de of  ex isten ce 
after  leav in g this phenom enal wo rld.  They  bless the 
seeker s of  their  help  as effectively  as th ey  did dur in g their 
earthly  so jo urn.  The one who  seeks th eir  help  inst inctively 
kno ws that h e has been h elp ed by them. 

The secrets of  the  wor lds of  p urgatory,  an gels an d 
divin ity are  rev ealed to Allāh’ s saint s in  a  mann er  an d 
sty le  that  is denied to  the  common  run  of  peop le .  Their 
op inion  is authentic in  a ll  h uman  an d non-h uman  fields of 
activity  an d it  can n either  be  challen ged nor  any  flaws 
fo un d in  it s inh erent  co gen cy.  Therefore,  it  is quite 
r ational,  an d a  reco gnition  of  h uman  lim itation s, to 
believe in  th eir  opin ion s because their  statement s are  not 
based on  any  inan ity  or  triv ia lity  but  have been  der ived 
thro ugh  extraordinary  o bservation  an d supported by  the 
ballast o f  div ine sanction ,  as no  one can  deny  that  “wh at  is 
heard cannot equal what is seen.” 

In  th e  context  o f  istighā thah  an d intermediation ,  we 
propo se to  cast  a  cur sory  glance at  the  con duct, 
exp eriences an d o bservation s of  these  r ighteous peop le 
who  have provided glimmers of  light  an d guidan ce to  the 
creat ures of  Allāh  gropin g in  the  amo rpho us sh ades of 
darkness an d depression : 
 
1. Imām Zayn-ul-‘Ābi dīn 
Imām  Zayn-ul-‘Ābidīn  supplicates to  th e  Ho ly 
Prophet() for h elp  an d intercession in these words: 

O mercy of the  wo rld s!  You  a re the 
intercessor fo r the  sinners.  On  account o f 
you r in fin ite  gen ero sity,  mercy and 
magnanimity,  in tercede fo r u s on  the  Day o f 
Judg ement. 

O,  who  ha s come to  all  the  wo rld s a s a 
sou rce of mercy,  h elp  Za yn-ul- ‘Ābid īn!  Who 
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is caugh t in  trials and  tribula tion s b y the 
pa rty  o f th e  opp resso rs (and  beseech es you r 
help). 

 
2. Imām Mālik 
Imām Mā lik’ s prom inen ce as one of  the  fo ur  jur ists of 
I slam  is well- establish ed.  On ce Caliph  Abū Ja‘far  Man sūr 
v isited Medin a an d h e asked Imām  Mā lik : ‘while 
supplicatin g,  sho uld I  turn  my  face to the  pray er  niche 
[ an d turn  my  back  to  the  Holy  Prophet  ()]  or  sho uld I 
t urn my  f ace to the  Holy  Prophet [ ()  an d t urn my back 
to the  pray er n ich e]?’ On this inter ro gation,  Imām Māl ik 
r eplied: ‘(O caliph!)  Why  do  yo u t urn  yo ur  f ace from  the 
Ho ly  Prophet  (),  as he  is the  means for  yo u an d for 
yo ur  ancestor  Adam    on  the  Day  of  Judgement? 
Rather  yo u sho uld (pray an d supp licate  by)  turn in g 
to wards the  Prophet  ()  an d seek h is inter cession  so 
that  he  intercedes for  yo u before  Allāh  on  the Day  of 
Judgem ent. Allāh has declared: 

(O b elo ved!)  And  if  th ey had  come to 
you ,  when  th ey had  wrong ed  their sou ls, 
and  a sked  fo rg iven ess of A llāh,  and  the 
Messenger also  had a sked fo rgiveness fo r 
them, they (on  th e ba sis o f this means and 
intercession)  would  ha ve su rely  found  Allāh 
the Gran ter o f repen tance,  extremely 
Mercifu l.’1 

 This in cident  has been  nar rated by  Qādī  ‘Iyād in  his 
a sh-Sh ifā  (2 :596)  with a  so un d chain  of  tran sm ission. 
Besides,  it  h as been  re lated by  a  n um ber  of  other 
traditionists o f  imp eccable  cr edibility.  Subk ī  in  Shifā’-u s-
siqām  fī  ziyā rat kha yr- il-anām ,  Samhūdī  in  Khu lā sat-u l-
wafā ,  Qasta llānī  in  a l-Ma wāh ib-ul-ladun iyyah,  I bn 
Jamā‘ah  in  Hidāya t-u s- sāl ik  an d Ibn  Hajar Haytham ī in 
a l-Ja wha r-ul-munazzam . 

                                                                                                 
1. Qur’ ān (an-Ni sā ’, W omen) 4:64. 
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3. Imām Qurtubī 
He h as ment ioned istighā thah in the  interpretation o f the 
verse  64 of  sū rah  an-Nisā’  in  h is a l- Jāmi‘ li-ahkām-il-
Qu r’ān  (5:265 -6). 
 
4. Qādī ‘Iyād 
He has,  in  h is book,  a sh-Sh ifā  (2 :596)  narr ated Imām 
Māl ik’ s statement  to the Caliph Abū Ja‘far  Man sūr,  wh ich 
we have m entioned before.  He also n arrated Adam’s 
intermediation  through  the Ho ly Prophet ()  with the 
help  of so un d an d famo us tradition s in a sh-Sh ifā  (1 :227-
8).  In  addit ion,  in  the  chapter s on  “visit in g the  Proph et’s 
grave,” “virtues an d m erit s of  the Proph et ()”  an d in 
many  other  ch apter s in  his book h e h as r eferred to the 
qualit ies an d attributes of the Holy  Prophet (). 
 
5. Imām Subkī 
He has discussed at len gth  the question  of  istighā thah  an d 
intermediation  in  his book  Shifā’-u s- siqām f ī  ziyāra t 
kha yr-il-anām  an d h as prov ed their  re lev ance as v ibrant 
con cepts in  Islam . 
 
6. Imām Ibn Kathīr 
Imām Ibn Kathīr  h as co mmented on v er se  64  of  sū rah  an-
Nisā’  in  his book  Tafsīr-u l-Qur’ān  al-‘a zīm  (1 :519-20) 
an d ra ised th e  issue of  istighā thah.  He has not  lev elled 
any  o bjection  again st ‘Utbī’ s tradition  in  wh ich  a  bedo uin 
supplicates at the  Prophet’s tom b for  h is intercession. 
Imām  Ibn  Kathīr  has r elated in  al-Bidā yah  wan-n ihāyah 
(5 :167)  the  ep iso de o f  the  man  who  visits the  Proph et’s 
grave an d calls him  to  pray  for  ra in,  an d h e has 
prono un ced this tradition  quite  so un d.  In  addition,  h e  has 
a lso  re lated in the  same book  (5 :30)  that dur in g the  battle 
of  Yamāmah,  th e  battle-cry  of  the  Muslims was yā 
Muhammadāh (O Muhamm ad! Help us). 
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7. Hāfiz ‘Asqalānī 
He h as in  h is book s a l-I sābah  fī  tamy īz-is- sahābah  (3 :484) 
an d Fath -ul-bā rī  (2 :495-6)  n arrated th e  in cident  of  the 
man  who  visited the  Proph et’s grav e for  ra in  thro ugh  his 
mean s an d called h im for h elp . 
 
8. Imām Qastallānī 
The qualities an d accomp lishm ents of  a  special gro up  of 
saints are  r ecorded in  the  tradition s.  The blessin g of  their 
supplication causes ra in  an d brin gs v ictory an d tr iumph to 
the  Muslim s.  Qastallān ī’ s v iews abo ut them  are  given 
belo w: 

Wh en  o rd ina ry p eople  fall  into  trouble, 
f irst  of all,  th e Herald s supplica te fo r them, 
then  tu rn  by turn  the  Nobility,  Substitu tes, 
the  righteou s and  th e min isters ( supplica te 
for them).  I f  th eir supp lication  is g ranted, 
well and  good,  o therwise,  the  sa int o f the 
h ighest rank — ghawth  (who  is a ll  the  time 
eng ro ssed  in  A llāh’ s wo rship )  — 
supplica tes fo r them,  and  befo re h e winds it 
up,  h is p rayer is g ranted.  (This is A llāh’ s 
specia l blessing on them.)1 

 
9. Imām Ibn Hajar Haythamī 
Ah mad Sh ihāb-ud-D īn  Ibn  Hajar  Haythamī  Makkī ,  who 
po ssesses an  emin ent po sition  amon g experts on  I slam ic 
jurisprudence an d tradition,  has proved on the basis of  the 
exp erience an d o bservation  narr ated by  Abū ‘Abdullāh 
Quray shī  th at  Allāh’ s f avo urites help  peop le  after  death  as 
they  help them  durin g lif e an d the value of  their  ben efit  is 
not in the  least reduced.  Pro duced belo w is an  in cident 
attributed to Abū ‘Abdullāh Quray sh ī: 

                                                                                                 
1. Qast allān ī,  al -Māwāhib-ul -l aduniyyah  (2:726);  Zurqānī, 

C ommentary (7:487). 
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A severe  dro ught  had enveloped Egypt  in  its grip  an d 
the p eople’ s distress caused by  h un ger  an d thir st  r emained 
unrelieved in sp ite of their pr ayer s an d supplication s: 

So  I  jou rneyed  to wa rd s Syria ,  wh en  I 
rea ched n ea r A llāh ’s friend  (Ib rāhīm’s) 
tomb, h e met me on  the way.  I  said  to  him: 
‘O Messenger o f A llāh !  I  ha ve come a s a 
guest.  You  should  show you r ho spitality in 
the  fo rm of a  supp lica tion  fo r th e na tives o f 
Eg ypt. ’ He p rayed  fo r them,  so  A llāh d ro ve 
their famine a way from them.1 

 In  this extraordinary  r eference, the  description  of  the 
f ace-to-f ace m eetin g with Ibrāhīm   h as been 
comm ented upon by  Imām Yāf i‘ ī in these words: 

The sta tement made by Abū  ‘Abdullāh 
Qu ra ysh ī  that he  had  a  fa ce- to- face m eeting 
with the  Friend is ba sed  on truth . Only  an 
ignoran t p erson  can  d eny it  who  is una wa re 
o f th e  mode of living  and  statu s o f the 
sain ts b ecau se th ese  peop le  observe the 
ea rth  and  the h eavens and  see th e  proph ets 
in th eir living  cond ition.2 

 
10. Imām Nabhānī 
He h as wr itten  an  irr efutable  book  Sha wāh id-ul-haqq  f ī  a l-
istighā thah  b i- sayyid- il-kha lq  an d proved th e validity  of 
app eal to the Prophet   for h elp. 
 
11. Imām Ālūsī 
Commentin g on  the ear lier  verses of  sū rah  an-Nā zi‘āt ,  he 
exp lain s in  these  words the  justif ication  of  r elian ce on 
Allāh’ s f avo urites an d seek in g h elp  an d support  from 
them : 

                                                                                                 
1. Ibn Hajar Haythamī, al -Fatāwā al -had īthi yyah (pp. 255-6). 
2. Ibn Hajar Haythamī, al -Fatāwā al -had īthi yyah (p.256). 
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(In  the  in troductory sentences of this 
sūrah ,)  the  sepa ra tion  o f the  sou ls of piou s 
person s from their bod ies at th e time o f 
dea th is d escrib ed and  Allāh ha s swo rn  by 
these  differen t states o f the  souls.  Th ese 
souls have to b e wren ched ou t of th e bod ies 
becau se,  on  a ccoun t of their long  and  d eep 
a ssociation  with their bodies,  th ey a re 
d isinclin ed  to  leave them.  The rea son  fo r 
this d isin clination is that, in o rder to  ea rn 
virtu es,  th e  body acts a s a  mean s o f 
tran spo rt,  and  it  is on  th is coun t tha t th ere 
is a  g rea ter possibility  o f add ing  to  the 
sco re of one’ s virtues.  Then  th ese  souls fly 
to the  wo rld  o f ang els and  reach  the 
sanctua ry o f purity,  and on  account of th eir 
force and  nob ility,  they blend  with  the 
e lemen ts that help  decide the  destin ies o f 
the  creatu res,  tha t is,  they a re  included 
among  the angels,  or they acqu ire 
admin istrative capability.  That is why it  is 
said : ‘wh en  you  a re invaded  b y troub les, 
you  should  seek help from th e residen ts o f 
the  tombs,  that is,  from the favou rites o f 
A llāh  who a re embodiments o f v irtue  and 
pu rity ,  and  those who  ha ve le ft  us.’  There is 
no  doub t tha t a  person  who  visits th eir 
tombs,  receives sp iritual help  by virtue o f 
their b lessing s,  and  on  many o cca sion s,  the 
kno ts of d ifficulties un wind  th rough  the 
media tion  of honou r and  reverence th ey 
en joy.1 

 He adds: 

(In  these  verses)  A llāh  ha s swo rn  by 
these  good-na tu red  p eople,  who  step  in to 

                                                                                                 
1. Ālūsī, Rūh-ul -ma‘ān ī (30:27-8). 
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the  field  of v irtue  and  sanctity  and  try  to 
pu rify  bo th  th e  inn er and  the ou ter self 
through  wo rsh ip,  persisten t pra ctice and  a 
con certed  confronta tion  with  the  evil  and, 
a s a  result,  a re  permeated  with  immedia te 
d ivin e con sciou sness.  (These verses may be 
app lied  to  these  ho ly  p erson s in  th e  sen se 
that)  th ey con trol th eir o wn in stinctive 
cra ving s and  concen trate  all  their en erg ies 
on  the  wo rld  wh ere ho liness p revails,  and 
fina lly  ach ieve p erfection  a fter pa ssing 
through  the evo lutiona ry pha ses so  tha t 
they can  gu ide tho se who  a re stuck up  in 
their fla wed  schedu les and  in vest th eir lives 
with a sense o f pu rpose and d irection .1 

 
12. Shāh ‘Abd-ul -Haqq Muhaddith  Dihlawī 
Sh āh  ‘Abd-ul-Haqq Muhaddith  Dihlawī  comment s in  his 
ex egesis of  Shaykh  ‘Abd-ul-Qādir  Jīlānī’s book  Futūh-u l-
ghayb  that  when  the saints cro ss into  the  ar ea  of  div ine 
kno wledge an d con scio usness,  which  is imm un e to  the 
ex igen cies of  mortality,  they are  blessed with a  special 
po wer  which  en ables th em  to  perform  acts unmediated 
thro ugh  external causes,  an d they  are  t ran sformed into 
em bo diment s of  ex ception al l ight  an d co gnizan ce as they 
hav e arr ived from the mortal wo rld into the  the world of 
immortality. In  this way  they  ach iev e that lev el of 
perfect ion  wh ich  th e  common  believer s will  receive in 
Paradise . 
 
13. Shāh Walī Allāh Muhaddith  Dihlawī 
He was one of  those great saint s who,  on acco unt of  his 
Go d-giv en  v ision  an d divin e kno wledge,  co uld see  the 
inner  reality with his nak ed ey e an d then  proclaimed it  
p ublic ly.  He has wr itten a  m atchless book  Fuyūd-u l-

                                                                                                 
1. Ālūsī, Rūh-ul -ma‘ān ī (30:28). 
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ha ramayn based on o bservation s.  The gist of  its ninth  an d 
tenth ch apters is as follo ws.  He say s: 

“We called at  Medina,  an d we clearly  saw with  o ur 
o wn  eyes the  so ul of  the  holy  Prophet ()  an d on that 
day  th is r eality  was r evealed to  us that  the  p ure  so ul can 
a lso  be seen  like  th e  bo dy  an d the secret  of  the  life  of 
proph ets after death was also disclosed to us. 
 “On  the th ird day  we called an d sent  salutation s on  the 
Prophet (),  an d also v isited the  grav es of  Abū Bakr  as-
Siddīq an d ‘Um ar Fārūq. 
 “Then we h um bly  subm itted: we h ave called on  yo u 
with great exp ectation s to receive yo ur m ercy  an d 
blessin g.  Hav e mercy on us.” 
 He adds: 

“The holy  Prophet  ()  expressed great joy an d I felt  
that  the  sheet  of  h is kin dn ess had wrapp ed an d covered 
me. Then h e em braced m e,  an d appeared before m e, 
disclo sed many  secrets an d per sonally  in formed me an d 
br ief ly  h elp ed m e an d to ld m e ho w I  co uld seek  h is help 
for  my needs.” 
 
14. Mawlānā Ashraf ‘Alī  Thānwī 
Mawlānā  Ash raf  ‘Alī  Thān wī,  comm entin g on  the 
blessin gs of  the  ho ly  Prophet  ()  in  h is book  Nash r-u t-
t īb,  wr ites: ‘ it  was tran sparently  ref lected from  the 
foreheads of  his ancestor s.  It  was h is univ er sal light that 
persuaded Allāh  to  accept  Adam’s rep entance; again  it  
was his light  that salv aged Nūh    from  the tempestuo us 
waves an d tr ansformed the glo win g coals of  fir e into the 
blossom s of  flo wer s for Ibrāhīm  .’ 
 He has wr itten a  p anegyr ic  in  which h e beso ught the 
Prophet  ()  for  help  in  h is trials an d tribulation s an d 
r equested him to remov e them. He stated: 

 O,  th e  in tercesso r o f the  p eople,  help 
me.  You  a re the  one whom I can trust in 
crisis. 
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 I  have no  sh elter except you.  Help!  My 
master, d iff icu lties b esieg ed me. 

 O Ibn  ‘Abdullāh,  pub lic  is aga inst me. 
Be my suppo rter, b ecau se you  a re my 
helper. 

 I  have no good  d eed  o r any submission. 
Bu t I ha ve you r lo ve in my h eart. 

 O Messeng er o f A llāh!  I  ha ve on ly  you r 
doo r ( to  knock at th e  time o f necessity) .  The 
c loud s of teething  troub les never su rround 
me. 

 Moreover  h e wrote  another  pan egyric  in  which  he 
discussed the theme of callin g the Prophet   for h elp . 
 Besides,  Mawlān ā  Ashraf  ‘Al ī  Thān wī ,  has named the 
thirty-eighth p art o f  his book  as “ intermediation  thro ugh 
the Proph et ()  at  the  t ime o f  supplication.”  In  this part, 
after  mention in g a  tradit ion attributed to ‘Uthmān bin 
Hun ayf,  h e  writes,  “It  p roves that  just  as intermediation 
thro ugh  someon e’s supp lication  is v alid,  similar ly, 
r eliance on  someon e in the  supp lication  for  intermediation 
is also  valid.”  When  durin g the  perio d of  ‘Uthmān bin 
‘Affān ,  ‘Uthmān  bin  Hunayf  asked a  p etitioner  to  utter  the 
sam e supp lication  wh ich  the  Prophet ()  h as taught to 
the blin d Compan ion,  Mawlānā  Ashraf ‘Al ī Thān wī m akes 
it  the  basis of  establish in g the v alidity  of  intermediation 
after  death.  In  addition,  he  has prov ed the re lev ance of 
intermediation  thro ugh someon e other than  a  proph et  
by  ‘Umar’ s intermediation  thro ugh  ‘Abbās.  Mawlānā 
Thān wī  has a lso  declared the  act  of  intermediation 
thro ugh  the Proph et’s grave dur in g the  t ime o f  ‘Ā’ishah  as 
valid.1 Finally,  after  r epro ducin g ‘Utbī’ s tradition  in 
wh ich  a bedo uin  had called on  the  Prophet’s grave for  the 
r epentance of  his sins,  as we hav e exp lained in  ref eren ce 
to  the 64 th  ver se o f  sū rah  an-Nisā ’,  he  writes: ‘as it  
                                                                                                 
1. F or details  of t he t radi tion see our book Islamic C oncept  of 

Int ermediation. 
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happ ened in  the ear ly days, an d there is no contradiction 
of it , it  has acquir ed the status o f a p roof.’ 
 
15. Imām Ahmad bin  Zaynī Dahlān 
A Makkan  jurist  of  Muslim  law, Ahmad bin Zayn ī Dah lān 
in  h is jo urnal Fitna t-u l-Wahhāb iyyah,  has establish ed the 
legality  of  beseech in g the proph ets an d saints for  help, 
intermediation  an d inter cession,  an d he h as co gently 
r efuted the  do ubts an d allegation s of  those who  are 
oppo sed to these  perf ectly legal act s. 
 
16. Imām Muhammad bin  ‘Al awī al-Mālikī 
A well-kno wn  contempo rary  r eligio us scho lar  po sted at 
Makkah,  Muhamm ad bin  ‘Alawī  a l-Māl ikī ,  in  his book 
Mafāh īm yajib  an  tu sahhah  has con ducted well-
docum ented r esearch on the concept of  istighā thah. 
 
17. Shaykh Muhammad Hishām Kabbānī 
He is a  f amo us contemporary  religio us scho lar  an d he has 
wr itten a book,  Encycloped ia o f I slamic Doctrin e, 
comp risin g seven  volum es on  the  belief s o f  Ah l-us-
Sun nah  wal-Jamā‘ ah.  In  the  fo urth  vo lume of  h is book  he 
has justif ied the  belief  in  istighāthah  on  th e basis of  a  v ast 
array o f historical an d ration al argument s. 
 
A brief summary 
These ar e  a  f ew of  the  o bservation s,  exper iences an d 
say in gs,  wh ich  sp an  centur ies o f  h uman  existen ce.  They 
clearly  prove that  the  graves an d tom bs of  the  cho sen 
peop le  of  Allāh  are  a  steady  so urce o f  div ine blessin gs an d 
ben efit s for  mank in d.  The discern in g per son s do  not  treat 
these  spots of  the  saints as worthless or  as mere h eap s of 
m ud an d mortar; rather  they  believe that  they  ar e  men  of 
distin ction  an d Allāh  has sp ecially  r ewarded them  for  their 
p iety  an d h um an  serv ice .  Some of  these  saint s are  looked 
upon  as ultra-magnan imo us.  Therefore,  no  one sho uld 
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enterta in  any  do ubt  or  reservation  abo ut  their p urity  an d 
ex ception al stat us. 
 A p erson , who h im self  is str ipped of  sp ir itual vision, 
has no  r ight to  m isguide peop le  abo ut  these  favo ur ites of 
Allāh.  He has no right to say  that these  peop le  are  dead, 
lyin g inert  an d lif eless in  their  gr aves,  an d therefore ,  lack 
the  po wer an d the energy  to h elp  anyon e.  His statement  is 
comp letely  baseless an d is just ified neither  by  h istor ical 
pr ecedent nor by r ational argument. 
 An  important point to be noted in  this context is that 
on ly  those residents of  the  tom bs deserve o ur  rev eren ce 
who  had attain ed access to the  nearn ess an d the p leasure 
of  Allāh  an d who se pio us acts an d virt uo us deeds had 
made them  pop ular  durin g their liv es.  On ly such  per son s 
are  to  be imp lored for  h elp .  This point  h as been  clar if ied 
by  Shāh  ‘Abd-ul-‘Az īz Muh addith  Dih lawī  in 
unm istak able term s. He said: 

Help  should  be sought on ly  from the 
famous sain ts. 

as the p ublic op inion  is the litm us test of  the pop ular ity or 
unpop ular ity of  a  saint.  He h as also  prescr ibed a  metho d 
for  discoverin g the  stat ure  of  a  saint  an d for  seek in g help 
from  him.  This can  be looked up  in Fatāwā ‘Azīzī . 
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Chapter 6 

 
 
 

Line of Demarcation between 
Belief and Disbelief 

 
 
 
Purging  dis bel ief in Muhammad's  fol lowers  
Allāh  h as co n fer r ed in f in it e  blessin gs o n  t h e  
fo llo wer s o f  t h e  Ho ly  P ro p h et   .  On e o f  t h ese  
blessin gs is t h eir  im p o ssibilit y  t o  r e t urn  t o  disbelief  
af t er  em bracin g I slam .  I t  h ap p en ed in  t h e  p ast  t h at  
t h e  fo llo wer s o f  a  p ar t icular  p ro p h et  r e t urn ed t o  
t h eir  ear lier  st a t e  o f  ign o ran ce an d disbelief  af t er  
h is deat h .  But  t h is sh all  n o t  h ap p en  t o  t h e  
fo llo wer s o f  t h e  Ho ly  P ro p h et   .  T h e P ro p h et  
o f  Allāh   in  t h e  last  day s o f  h is ear t h ly  
so jo urn  h ad h im self  declared t h at  h e  h ad n o  f ear s 
t h at  h is fo llo wer s will  r e lap se in t o  disbelief  af t er  
h is deat h .  As Muslim s,  we sh o uld r ef lect  o n  h is 
wo rds.  T h e P ro p h et    wh o  was sen t  t o  t h is 
wo r ld t o  quash  disbelief  an d all  f o rm s o f  
im p erm issible  in n o v at io n ,  wh o  is o ur  p r im ary  
so urce o f  guidan ce an d wh o  is o ur  ult im at e  m ean s 
o f  sa lv at io n ,  is say in g t h at  h e  h as n o  do ubt s 
lurk in g in  h is m in d abo ut  o ur  st eady  an d 
ir r ev er sible  belief ,  wh ile  we are  h ur lin g a llegat io n s 
o f  disbelief  a t  o n e an o t h er  t o  cat er  t o  o ur  f a lse  
sen se o f  sup er io r it y  o r  t o  p am p er  o ur  ego t ism  
based o n  p rejudice  an d sh eer  st ubbo rn n ess.  W h at  
co uld be m o re un fo r t un at e  t h an  t h is m ut ual 
in cr im in at io n ? 
 I t  is n ar r at ed in  a  t r adit io n : 
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 ‘Uq b a h  b in  ‘Ām ir h a s n a rra ted :  
Th e Pro p h et   o n e d a y wen t ( to  
Uh u d )  a n d  o ffered  p ra yer fo r th e  
n a tives (m a rtyrs)  o f Uh u d  a s it  is 
(g en era lly)  o ffered  fo r th e  d ea d .  Th en  
h e retu rn ed  to  th e  p u lp it  a n d  sa id :  ‘ I  
a m  yo u r fo reru n n er a n d  I  a m  a  
witn ess o n  yo u .  By A llāh !  I  a m  rig h t 
n o w seein g  th e b a sin  o f m y fo u n ta in  
(k awt h ar ) ,  a n d  I  h a ve b een  h a n d ed  
o ver th e  keys o f th e  trea su res o f th e  
ea rth  (o r th e  keys o f th e  ea rth ) .  I  
swea r o n  A llāh ,  I  h a ve n o  fea rs th a t 
a fter m e yo u  will  re tu rn  to  d isb elie f 
b u t I  a m  a p p reh en sive  th a t yo u  will  
try  to  o u td o  ea ch  o th er in  a cq u irin g  
wo rld ly  g o o d s. ’ 1 

 T h is is a  st a t em en t  m ade by  t h e P ro p h et    
h im self .  He h as swo rn  o n  Allāh  abo ut  h is fo llo wer s 
t h at  t h ey  will  n o t  r ev er t  t o  disbelief .  T h e 
P ro p h et ’ s wo rds call  f o r  deep  r ef lect io n  an d ser io us 
so ul- search in g.  W e brush  aside t h e  P ro p h et ’ s 
st a t em en t  wh en  we accuse o n e an o t h er  o f  disbelief .  
T h is t r adit io n  h as been  r ep ro duced by  Imām  
Muslim 2 an d Imām  Ah m ad bin  Ham bal1.  Rep eat ed 
________________________________________________ 
1.   B ukhārī  narrat ed t hi s  t radi t i on in  hi s  as-Sah īh  wi th  

di fferent  words  at  s i x  various  pl aces ,  i . e.  b .  of j anā ’i z  
(funeral s ) ch. 71 (1:451#1279);  b .  of manāqib  (vi rt ues ) 
ch. 22 (3:1317#3401);  b .  of maghāz ī  (t he mi l i t ary 
expedi t i ons  l ed by the P rophet ) ch. 14,  25 (4:1486,  
1498-9 #3816,  3857);  b .  of r iqāq  (soft ening of heart s ) 
ch. 7,  53 (5:2361,  2408#6062,  6218);  T abarān ī ,  al -
Mu‘jam-ul -kab ī r  (17:278-80#767-70);  B ayhaq ī ,  as-
Sunan-ul -kubrā  (4:14);  B aghawī ,  Sharh-us-sunnah  
(14:39-41#3822-3);  and ‘ Al ī ’  al -Hind ī  i n  K anz-ul -
‘ummā l  (14:416#39122).  

2.   Narrat ed i n  hi s  as-Sah īh ,  b .  of f adā ’i l  (vi rt ues ) ch. 9 
(4:1795 #30/2296).  
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r ef eren ces t o  t h is t r adit io n  by  p eo p le  o f  such  
calibre  an d p rest ige ,  an d o ur  do gged def ian ce o f  it s 
co n t en t s ar e  n o t h in g but  h ar ro win g un awaren ess o f  
t h e  r eal sp ir it  o f  o ur  f a it h .  
 I stig hā th a h ,  wh ich  h as been  est ablish ed as a  
v alid act  in  I slam  by  co un t less Qur ’ān ic  in jun ct io n s 
an d aut h en t ic  an d cer t if ied t r adit io n s an d wh ich  h as 
been  p ract ised by  t h e  large m ajo r it y  o f  Muslim s,  is 
n o w t urn ed in t o  a  m at t er  o f  disp ut e  an d 
co n t ro v er sy ,  an d is n o w bein g used as a  co n v en ien t  
p lo y  t o  n o t  o n ly  in dulge in  in cr im in at in g o n e 
an o t h er  in  disbelief  but  a lso  t o  giv e v en t  t o  o ur  
p er so n al f rust r a t io n s.  I f  we care  t o  r ef lect  o n  h is 
wo rds an d st a t em en t s,  we will  co m e t o  r ealise  t h at  
t o  in sist  o n  t h e  illegalit y  o f  beseech in g fo r  h elp ,  
e it h er  as a  do ct r in e  o r  in  so m e o f  it s act ual 
ap p licat io n s,  esp ecially  wh en  it s legalit y  h as been  
co n clusiv ely  est ablish ed bo t h  by  t h e  Qur ’ān  an d t h e 
su n n a h ,  is n o t h in g but  r e ligio us p erv er sit y .  T en s o f  
st a t em en t s m ade by  t h e Ho ly  P ro p h et    ar e  
wit n ess t o  t h e  f act  t h at  t o  call  so m eo n e fo r  h elp  
o t h er  t h an  Allāh  is quit e  co n sist en t  wit h  Qur ’ān ic  
co m m an ds an d t h e P ro p h et ’ s st a t em en t s.  
 As it  is r ep o r t ed by  ‘Am r  bin  Sh u‘ay b t h at  h is 
gran dfat h er  say s: we were p resen t  in  t h e  co m p an y  
o f  t h e  h o ly  P ro p h et    wh en  m essen ger s f ro m  
Hawāzin  t r ibe  cam e an d said,  “ O Muh am m ad!  W e 
belo n g t o  t h e  sam e o r igin  an d t r ibe ,  an d t h e t ro uble  
we are  f acin g is n o t  h idden  f ro m  y o u,  t h erefo re ,  
h av e m ercy  o n  us.”  T h e h o ly  P ro p h et    
r ep lied,  “ Op t  o n e o f  t h e  t wo  ch o ices; e it h er  t ak e 
away  y o ur  p ro p er t y  an d wealt h  o r  h av e y o ur  
wo m en  f r eed.”  T h ey  o p t ed fo r  t h eir  wo m en  an d 
ch ildren .  T h en  t h e Messen ger  o f  Allāh    added: 
as f ar  as m y  sh are  an d t h e sh are  o f  ‘Abd-ul-
Mut t a lib an d h is ch ildren  ( in  t h e  sp o ils)  is 

                                                                                                 
1.   Narrat ed i n  hi s  Musnad  (4:149,  153-4).  
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co n cern ed,  I  h av e a lr eady  giv en  it  t o  y o u.  But  
wh en  I  h av e p er fo rm ed t h e n o o n  p ray er ,  y o u 
sh o uld a ll  st an d up  an d say : 

 Th ro u g h  th e m ea n s o f th e  
Messen g er o f A llāh    we seek h elp  
fo r o u r wo m en  a n d  ch ild ren  fro m  
b elievers (o r Mu slim s) . 1 

 T h e n ar r at o r  say s t h at  wh en  p eo p le  h ad f in ish ed 
t h eir  p r ay er ,  t h ey  r ep eat ed t h e  sam e wo rds as t h e  
P ro p h et     h ad adv ised t h em .  T h ese wo rds were 
ut t er ed by  t h e  sacred t o n gue o f  t h e  h o ly  P ro p h et  
  h im self  an d h e ut t er ed t h em  in  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  
co m m an d.  T h erefo re ,  t h is t r adit io n  furn ish es a  
co gen t  just if icat io n  fo r  t h e  act  o f  beseech in g fo r  
h elp .  
 
Figurative relation between bel ief and 
dis bel ief 
T o  h o ld t h e  h o ly  P ro p h et    an d t h e  sain t s an d 
p io us p eo p le  o f  Allāh  in  r ev eren ce an d t o  beseech  
t h em  fo r  h elp  is quit e  co m p at ible  wit h  t h e  basic  
p r in cip les o f  I slam ic f a it h .  But  so m et im es t h e  
p et it io n er s,  wh ile  addressin g t h ese  f av o ur it es o f  
Allāh ,  em p lo y  wo rds,  wh ich  ar e  r eserv ed o n ly  fo r  
Allāh  an d,  t h erefo re ,  acco rdin g t o  so m e r eligio us 
sch o lar s,  co m m it  disbelief .  T h is co n clusio n  is based 
o n  a  fun dam en t al m isco n cep t io n  as t h ese  sch o lar s 
f a il  t o  draw t h e v it a l dist in ct io n  bet ween  t h e lit er a l 
an d f igurat iv e  sen se o f  t h ese  wo rds.  T h ey  in t erp ret  
t h ese  m o des o f  address o r  t h e  v o cat iv e fo rm s in  a  
li t er a l sen se an d t h us wr in g a  p erv er se  co n clusio n  
f ro m  t h em .  I t  is an  adm it t ed f act  t h at  t h ese  m o des 
o f  address ar e  used o n ly  fo r  Allāh  in  t h eir  abso lut e  
sen se,  t h erefo re ,  t o  use  t h em  fo r  an y  o t h er  
cr eat ure  is o bv io usly  disbelief  an d fo r  a  Muslim  it  
________________________________________________ 
1.  Nasā’ ī ,  Sunan ,  b .  of hibah  (gi ft s ) 6:262-3.  
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is sim p ly  in co n ceiv able .  T h us a  basic  dist in ct io n  
m ust  be  drawn  bet ween  t h eir  l i t er a l an d f igurat iv e  
m ean in g.  T h e lit er a l sen se ap p lies t o  Allāh  alo n e 
an d n o  creat ure ,  wh et h er  h e is a  p ro p h et  o r  a  sa in t ,  
can  ar ro gat e  t o  h im self  t h is ex clusiv e div in e 
p rero gat iv e.  T h erefo re ,  t h e  p et it io n er  is usin g t h e  
wo rds o n ly  f igurat iv ely  an d it  is in  t h is sen se a lo n e 
t h at  t h ey  ar e  gen erally  in t erp ret ed.  T h e allegat io n  
o f  disbelief  again st  t h ese  p eo p le  is quit e  m isp laced; 
it  r ef lect s r a t h er  t h e  t wist ed co n scio usn ess o f  t h o se 
wh o  h ur l such  m alic io us a llegat io n s again st  t h em .  
T h e p et it io n er s ar e ,  in  f act ,  im m un e t o  disbelief .  
Fo r  in st an ce: 

1 .  O,  th e  m o st reveren d  (Pro p h et)  o f 
a ll  crea tu res!  I  h a ve n o  o n e e lse  a s 
m y (h elp er)  excep t yo u  wh o se h elp  
sh o u ld  I  seek a t a  tim e wh en  I  a m  
en g u lfed  b y tro u b les a n d  ca la m ities.   

2 .  Th ere a re  five  ( frien d s)  fo r m e with  
wh ich  I  extin g u ish  th e  in ten sity  o f a  
le th a l ep id em ic.  (Th ese a re: )  th e  h o ly  
Pro p h et Mu h a m m a d   ,  ‘A l ī ,  b o th  
o f h is so n s (Ha sa n  a n d  Hu sa yn )  a n d  
Fā t im a h .  

3 .  A ll  th is is a n  exp ressio n  o f yo u r 
m ercy a n d  m a g n a n im ity  th a t I  a m  stil l  
su rviv in g  in  th e  m id st o f tro u b le  a n d  
tu rm o il.   

4 .  I  b eg  th e  ch a rity  o f yo u r 
m a g n a n im o u s eye a s th ere  is n o  o n e 
excep t yo u  to  b a il m e o u t in  th is h o u r 
o f d istress.  

5 .  A ll  p eo p le  h a ve so m e su p p o rt to  
rely  u p o n  wh en  th ey a re  d o wn  a n d  
o u t,  b u t I  h a ve n o  o n e e lse  excep t yo u  
to  tu rn  to  wh en  I  a m  in  tro u b le .  
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 Sim ilar ly ,  so m e Muslim s in  dif f er en t  sit uat io n s,  
wh ile  addressin g t h e  Ho ly  P ro p h et    use  t h ese  
wo rds lik e  “ O Messen ger  o f  Allāh !  W e h av e n o  
o t h er  sh elt er  ex cep t  y o u.”  I f  we in t erp ret  t h ese  
wo rds in  t h eir  l i t er a l sen se,  o bv io usly  we wo uld lik e  
t o  co n clude t h at  t h e  p er so n  usin g t h em  is 
co m m it t in g disbelief .  But  t h e  f act  is t h at  a  Muslim  
is n o t  usin g t h em  in  t h eir  abso lut e  sen se.  An y  
Muslim  wh o  uses t h ese  wo rds is fun dam en t ally  
m o t iv at ed by  t h e  belief  t h at  t h e  p o wer  o f  t h e  Ho ly  
P ro p h et    is o n ly  der iv at iv e  as it  is co n t in gen t  
o n  div in e will .  He is in  f act  say in g t h ro ugh  h is 
m o de o f  address: ‘ af t er  Allāh ,  t h e  P ro p h et    is 
m y  p lace o f  sh elt er ,  an d af t er  Allāh ,  it  is h is 
sup p o r t  t h at  can  serv e as a  m ean s o f  h elp  an d 
salv at io n  fo r  a  sin n er  lik e  m y self . ’  T h us h e is n o t  
equat in g t h e  P ro p h et    wit h  Allāh  W h o  is 
un ique an d f ro m  W h o se f av o ur  t h e  P ro p h et    
der iv es h is ex cep t io n al st a t us am o n g t h e cr eat ures 
o f  Allāh .  So  h e is say in g: ‘ I  h av e n o  o n e e lse  
ex cep t  y o u am o n g Allāh ’ s cr eat ures an d I  h av e n o  
ex p ect at io n s f ro m  o t h er  cr eat ures ex cep t  y o u. ’  
T h us h e is n o t  e lev at in g t h e  P ro p h et    t o  t h e  
lev el o f  div in it y ,  h e  is o n ly  st r essin g h is 
ex cep t io n al st a t us am o n g t h e cr eat ures.  T h o ugh  we 
n o rm ally  do  n o t  use  t h ese  am biguo us wo rds dur in g 
in t erm ediat io n  o r  a t  t h e  t im e o f  beseech in g h elp  
f ro m  o t h er s,  n o r  do  we en co urage o t h er s t o  m ak e 
use o f  t h em  t o  p re-em p t  ev en  t h e sligh t est  
susp icio n  o f  disbelief ,  we also  r egard it  as n ecessary  
t o  p ro p o se t h at  a  p er so n  usin g t h ese  wo rds 
f igurat iv ely  an d der iv at iv ely  sh o uld n o t  be  accused 
o f  disbelief  in  a  f it  o f  m isp laced en t h usiasm  o r  an  
o v erp lay  o f  r e ligio us sen t im en t .  
 I t  is m o re p er t in en t  t o  r ealise  t h at  we sh o uld 
n o t  en t er t a in  un n ecessary  susp icio n s abo ut  t h e  
in t egr it y  o f  t h eir  f a it h ; in st ead o f  m ak in g t h em  
h o st ages o f  o ur  crude sen se o f  just ice ,  we sh o uld 
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disp lay  a  r easo n able  degree o f  o p en -m in dedn ess t o  
giv e t h em  t h e ben ef it  o f  do ubt .  Befo re  h ur lin g a t  
t h em  t h e accusat io n  o f  disbelief ,  we sh o uld t ry  t o  
p ro be in t o  t h eir  r eal in t en t io n s; befo re  co n v ict in g 
t h em ,  we sh o uld p resum e t h em  in n o cen t  an d r ef r a in  
f ro m  equat in g t h eir  f igurat iv e  ex p ressio n s wit h  
li t er a l st a t em en t s.  W e all  k n o w,  an d o n ly  a  sen se 
o f  p erv er sio n  can  co n t r adict  t h is gut  f eelin g,  t h at  
t h ese  p et it io n er s seek in g h elp  f ro m  o t h er s believ e 
in  div in e un it y ,  wh ich  is quit e  co n sist en t  wit h  t h e  
basic  p o st ula t es o f  I slam ic f a it h  an d at t est ed by  t h e  
Messen ger sh ip  o f  t h e  Ho ly  P ro p h et  .  T h ey  
o f f er  p ray er  an d p ay  za kā t .  W h en  t h ey  fo llo w t h e 
basic  t en et s o f  I slam ,  n o t  as an  ey ewash  but  as a  
dem o n st r a t io n  o f  co m m it m en t ,  t h en  it  will  n o t  be  
an  act  o f  wisdo m  t o  dr iv e t h em  o ut  o f  t h e  fo ld o f  
I slam  sim p ly  because t h ey  use  a  st r in g o f  
‘un desir able’  ex p ressio n s in  t h eir  sup p licat io n s in  a  
f igurat iv e  sen se.  T ruly  sp eak in g,  t h ey  ar e  “ m o re 
sin n ed again st  t h an  sin n in g” 1 as t h e  p un ish m en t  
seem s t o  ex ceed t h eir  in n o cuo us act .  An as bin  Mā ik  
h as r ep o r t ed t h at  t h e  P ro p h et    sa id: 

An yo n e wh o  p ra ys like  u s a n d  
m a kes o u r qiblah  a s h is qiblah  a n d  
ea ts o u r sla u g h tered  m ea t,  so  h e is a  
Mu slim  fo r wh o m  Allāh  a n d  His 
Messen g er   a re  b o th  resp o n sib le .  
S o  d o  n o t b rea k A llāh ’ s 
resp o n sib ility . 2 

 I n  v iew o f  t h is so un d t r adit io n ,  t h ere  is h ardly  
an y  sco p e lef t  t o  lev el t h e  a llegat io n  o f  in f idelit y  
again st  t h e  Muslim s wh o  use t h ese  wo rds 

________________________________________________ 
1.  S hakespeare,  K ing L ear .  
2.  B ukhārī  narrat ed i t  i n  hi s  as-Sah īh ,  chs .  of qiblah ,  

ch. 1 (1:153#384);  and Nasā’ ī  i n  hi s  Sunan ,  b .  of 
aymān w a sharā ’i ‘ahū  (8:105).  
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f igurat iv ely .  T h is f igurat iv e  ap p licat io n  is 
san ct io n ed by  t h e Qur ’ān  an d t h e h a d ī th  an d 
dem o n st r a t ed by  t h e  p ract ice  o f  t h e  Co m p an io n s,  
n o t  sp ar in gly  but  f r equen t ly  an d t h erefo re ,  i t s 
r ealit y  can n o t  be  den ied.  An d t h ere  is n o  h arm  t o  
declare  t h eir  ap p licat io n  as a  v alid act  if  a  believ er  
uses t h em  f igurat iv ely .  Acco rdin g t o  t h e  co r r ect  
I slam ic belief ,  a  p er so n  wh o  believ es t h at  Allāh  
alo n e is t h e  Creat o r  an d t h e Mast er ,  an d He alo n e 
h as em p o wered His cr eat ures t o  p er fo rm  dif f er en t  
act s,  an d He is abso lut ely  in dep en den t  o f  t h e  
lean in gs an d crav in gs o f  t h e  liv in g an d t h e dead,  
t h at  is,  i t  is t h e  ex clusiv e div in e p r iv ilege t o  gran t  
o r  r e ject  t h e  wish  o f  a  cr eat ure ,  n o  m at t er  h o w 
h igh ly  p laced h e is,  such  a  p er so n  is a  t rue  believ er  
an d a  t rue Muslim .  T h is is p r ecisely  wh at  is m ean t  
by  div in it y  an d t h is is ex act ly  wh at  I slam  st an ds 
fo r .  I t  is p ro v ed by  Jibr ī l’ s dia lo gue wit h  Mary am  
(Mary )  in  wh ich  h e h ad st r essed h is der iv at iv e  
p o wer  in  r e la t io n  t o  t h e  abso lut e  p o wer  o f  Allāh .  I t  
m ean t  t h at  h is act  was n o t  se lf -p ro m p t ed but  bo t h  
san ct io n ed an d san ct if ied by  t h e  will  o f  t h e  Lo rd 
wh o  is On e an d Un ique.  T h e Qur ’ān  declares it  in  
t h ese  wo rds: 

S o  th a t I  sh o u ld  b less yo u  with  a  
p u re so n . 1 

 W h en  t h e ch ief  o f  Allāh ’ s cr eat ures o f  ligh t  can  
a t t r ibut e  t h ese  f igurat iv e  wo rds t o  h im self ,  an d 
Allāh  Him self  is r e in fo rcin g t h em  in  t h e  Qur ’ān ,  
t h en  if  a  cr eat ure  o f  f lesh  an d bo n e at t r ibut es t h em  
t o  t h e  h o ly  P ro p h et   ,  t h en  wh at  cr im e h as h e 
co m m it t ed o r  wh at  sin  h as h e p erp et r a t ed? W h at  is 
urgen t ly  n eeded is t o  un der st an d t h e essen ce o f  t h e  
Qur ’ān  it se lf  so  t h at  t h e  Muslim s st o p  co n dem n in g 
o n e an o t h er ,  in f la t in g o n e set  o f  belief s wh ile  

________________________________________________ 
1.  Qur’ ān (Maryam,  Mary) 19:19.  
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def la t in g o t h er s,  an d in  t h e  p ro cess giv in g a  bad 
n am e t o  t h eir  f a it h .  T h is is t h e  o n ly  way  t o  
p reserv e t h e  in t egr it y  o f  o ur  r e ligio n  an d t o  r e t a in  
t h e  p ur it y  o f  o ur  f a it h .  
 
The las t word 
Here,  sum m in g up  t h e discussio n ,  we wo uld lik e  t o  
r ep h rase  t h e  v it a l p o in t  st a t ed ear lier  t h at ,  in  t h e  
p resen t  t im es,  so m e p eo p le  h av e cast  aside t h e  
basic  dif f er en ce bet ween  t h e lit er a l an d f igurat iv e  
m ean in gs in  t h e  in t erp ret a t io n  o f  Qur ’ān ic  v er ses.  
Mo reo v er ,  t h eir  in t erp ret a t io n  is m ark ed by  
im balan ce an d ex t r em ism ,  wh ich  blat an t ly  v io la t es 
t h e  basic  p r in cip les o f  Qur ’ān ic  ex egesis.  T h ey  
p ro p  up  t h eir  in t erp ret a t io n  o n  t h e  lit er a l sen se 
an d are  n o t  willin g t o  co n cede t h e  f igurat iv e  sen se.  
T h is is t h e  r easo n  t h at  t h eir  in t erp ret a t io n s ar e  
def lect ed f ro m  t h e est ablish ed an d aut h en t ic  
co n sen sus o f  t h e  t r adit io n s an d t h e ear ly  r e ligio us 
leader s an d sch o lar s deep ly  ch arged wit h  t h e  t rue 
sp ir it  o f  t h eir  f a it h  an d m ak e sh eer  o p in io n  an d 
sp eculat io n  as t h e  basis o f  t h eir  co n clusio n s.  T h is 
is n o t h in g but  in div idualism  go n e h ay wire .  T h ey  
are  in t er ject in g un desir able  in n o v at io n s in t o  o ur  
r e ligio us f abr ic  an d disf igur in g it s t ex t ure  by  t h eir  
in sen sible  an d in sen sit iv e  dev iat io n s f ro m  cer t if ied 
an d well-do cum en t ed ex p lan at io n s.  T h e o t h er  
gro up  t h at  h as discarded t h e so ber in g crut ch es o f  
balan ce h as disp lay ed such  ex t r em ism  in  it s 
ap p licat io n  an d p at ro n age o f  t h e  f igurat iv e  sen se 
t h at  i t  ap p ear s t o  h av e lo st  a ll  sen se o f  balan ce,  
wh ile  balan ce is a  sin e  qua n o n  o f  a ll  san e 
in t erp ret a t io n .  I f  we k eep  in  v iew t h e Qur ’ān ic  
sen se o f  balan ce,  t h e  ch asm  bet ween  t h e t wo  
ex t r em es can  be abr idged an d t h e Muslim  
co m m un it y  will  be  t r an sfo rm ed o n ce again  in t o  an  
in div isible  un it y .  T h is is t h e  o n ly  way  t o  p reserv e 
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o ur  f a it h  an d t o  p erp et uat e  a  co r r ect  in t erp ret a t io n  
o f  t h e  n at ure  an d essen ce o f  div in e un it y .  
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Glossary 
 
 
 
a tha r:  p l.  āthā r.  l it .  re latin g.  Generally  used for  a  hadī th 
r elated by  one of  the Comp anion s,  as distin guished from 
one of the Prophet’ s o wn. 

da‘ īf:  an  inaccurate  narration  wh ich  does not  qualify  to  be 
e ither  sah īh  ( so un d)  or  ha san  (fa ir),  an d h ence cannot  be 
used as a basis of  an I slam ic op inion . 

d īn:  an  Arabic  word for  re ligion.  It  is more specifically 
used for  the  r eligion  an d revealed books of  the  proph ets 
an d the messen gers. It  is a  comprehen sive term  cover in g 
not on ly r eligio us r ites an d r ituals but a lso  app lies to  all 
asp ects of  life  an d prov ides guidance in all  of its p ur suit s, 
wh ile  madhab (re ligion)  is restricted to  man ’s sp ir itual 
l if e an d regulates its r elation ship with Go d alone. 

dinar:  an ancient gold coin . 

d u‘ā’: lit .  to call som eone; mak in g supplication to Allāh. 

gharīb:  a  hadī th  or  ver sion  r eported by  one r eliable  or 
unreliable  narrator  wh ich  differs in  context  with  another 
had īth  or  version  reported by  a  gro up  of  re liable  n arrator s. 
A gharīb had īth  can  be sah īh ( so un d) or  da‘ī f (weak). 

ghawth:  lit .  on e to  whom  we can  cry  fo r  help.  A m ediator; 
a  tit le given  to a saint of the h ighest order . 

hadī th: p l.  hadī th s o r ahād īth . The sayin gs,  pr actice  an d 
app roved tradition s of the  Prophet Muhamm ad (). 

Hāfiz: l it . a guardian or  protector.  (1)  one of the  nam es of 
Go d,  a l-Hāfiz.  (2)  a  governor , guardian  of  the  Makkan 
temp le.  (3)  on e who  h as committed the  who le  of  the 
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Qur’ān  to  memory .  (4)  one who  has com mitted one 
h un dred thousan d hadī th s to memory . 

hajj: the y ear ly p ilgr image of the  Muslim s to Makk ah. 

hasa n:  a  had īth ,  n arrated by  a  re liable  ch ain  of 
tran smission tho ugh not approachin g the grade of  sah īh 
( so un d)  hadī th,  but  r ecords a  complete  ch ain  of  n arr ators 
up to the Prophet (). 

Imām:  one who  leads peop le  in  p rayers; an  eminent 
I slamic scho lar . 

‘ Īsā ( ): nam e of Allāh ’s pen ult imate m essen ger,  Jesus. 

Jibrī l  ():  the  ar chan gel Gabriel who  bro ught the 
r evelation s of Allāh  to His messen ger s. 

j ihād:  the  word jihād ,  in  term s of  the  acquisit ion  of  a 
desirable  an d co mmen dable  o bjectiv e,  carries a n um ber  of 
meanin gs.  Jihād  is striv in g again st  the  ev ils o f  the  self, 
an d it  is also  the  struggle  waged for  the  propagat ion  of 
I slam  an d the integrity  of Ummah . For  ex ample, to  launch 
j ihād  thro ugh ton gue an d p en  for  the  improv ement  an d 
dev elopm ent of  the I slamic so ciety; an armed struggle 
again st  the  exp loit ive  forces is a lso  j ihād  but  this is 
‘m inor  jihād’  while  a  perp etual struggle  again st  the  evil 
wishes o f on e’s self is ‘m ajo r jihād’ . Jihād  is on e o f the 
cardin al articles of I slam. 

ka wtha r: lit . abun dan ce. A pon d in Paradise . 

Maryam: the  Prophet ‘Ī sā’ s mother ; Mary. 

ma wd ū‘:  a  ma wdū‘  tradition  nar rated by  a  liar ,  a  n arrator 
who se act of ly in g in r elat in g traditions has been prov ed. 

sahīh: so un d.  A had īth  with an  un broken  ch ain  of 
narrator s ran gin g f rom  the Prophet  Muh ammad ()  an d 
app roach in g an  er a thro ugh  re liable  narr ators without 
bein g shādh (o dd)  or  mu‘alla l  (f aulty)  in  bet ween  the t wo 
cross relater s. 
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sha rī‘a h: lit .  road.  It  is a  legal mo dality of  a  peop le based 
on  the rev elation  of  their  p rophet/m essen ger.  The last 
sha rī‘ah  is that  of  I slam  that abro gates a ll  pr evio us 
sha rī‘ah s. 

sunnah:  pl.  sunnah s.  lit .  the  p ath,  way  or  a  fo rm,  the 
customary  practice  of  a  p er son  or  a  gro up  of  peop le.  It  has 
com e to ref er almo st ex clusively to the  legal way o r way s, 
orders,  statement s an d act s of  wor sh ip,  etc.,  o f  the  Prophet 
Muh ammad ()  wh ich  hav e become th e mo dels to  be 
fo llo wed by  the Muslim s. 

sūra h:  a  chapter  of  the ho ly  Qur’ān.  There are  114 
ch apter s in  the holy  Qur’ān. 

Ya ‘qūb ():  the prophet Jaco b. 

Yūsuf () : the proph et Jo seph . 

zakāt: a y ear ly f ixed percentage of  wealth an d property of 
the  Muslim s liable  to  zakāt  to  be  p aid to  the  poor  an d the 
needy  of  the  Muslim  Comm unity.  It  is o bligatory,  as it  is 
one of the f ive  in disp en sable p illar s o f I slam. 
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